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Abstract

ROMBOUTS, F. M. (1972) Occurrence and properties of bacterial pectate lyases. Doctoral thesis,
Wageningen.ISBN9022004120,(xi)+ 132p.,38figs,30tbs,254refs.Eng.andDutchsummaries.
Also:Agric.Res.Rep. 779.

Some100pectolyticbacteriabelongingtodifferent generaand species,wereobtainedbyisolation
fromvegetablesandbyscreeningofculturecollections.Thecrudeenzymepreparationsof19ofthese
strainsweretypedbymutualcomparison.Differences inthecomposition offivecommercial fungal
'pectinase' preparations were also studied. Purified endo pectate lyase of Arthrobacter which was
studiedindetail,appearedtoattackpectatefar 'lessrandomly',thanendopectatelyasesofBacillus
polymyxa orPseudomonas. Thebest substrates for pectatelyaseswerenot pectates but 21to44%
esterifiedpectins.Anewmethodforthedeterminationofthenumberaveragedegreeofpolymerization
ofpecticsubstanceswasintroduced.Theliterature onpectolyticenzymeswasreviewed.
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Samenvatting

Deze studie werd opgezet om, door isolatie en 'screening' van bacterien, enkele
stammenteverkrijgen, diespecifiekpectaatlyasesproducerenenomdeeigenschappen
van enkele van deze enzymen, speciaal hun werkingsmechanisme op hoog polymere
pectinestoffen, te bestuderen. Met deze zuivere en goed gekarakteriseerde enzymen
zou daarna kunnen worden begonnen aan een studie van bederfverschijnselen van
groenten en fruit en aan een onderzoek van technologische processen die pectolyse
impliceren.Tevenszouden pectinestoffen nader onderzochtkunnenwordenmetdeze
enzymen.
Hoofdstukken 2en3vanditproefschrift zijnliteratuuroverzichten.InHoofdstuk 2
werd de aandacht gevestigd op pectinestoffen, speciaal in hun hoedanigheid van
heteropolysaccharide en polyelectrolyt.
Hoofdstuk 3 is een overzicht van de literatuur over pectolytische enzymen. In
navolgingvan Neukomwerden hierbij 6verschillende enzymgroepen onderscheiden:
endo en exo polygalacturonases, endo en exo pectaat lyases, endo polymethylgalacturonasesenendopectinelyases.Hetbestaanvanendopolymethylgalacturonases
werdintwijfel getrokken.Erblekenenkeleenzymentezijnbeschrevendieeentussenpositie innemen tussen de pectaat lyases en de pectine lyases. Er werd voorgesteld
het schemain detoekomst te herzien.
Hoofdstuk 4gaat overcultuurmedia voor hetaantonen entellen van pectolytische
micro-organismen. De geschiktheid van het pectinegel medium van Wieringa voor
het tellen van het totale aantal pectolytische bacterien werd met reincultures onderzocht. Er werd een pectinegel medium met kristalviolet ontwikkeld, dat selectief is
voor Gram negatieve pectolytische bacterien. Voorts werd een telmedium voor
pectolytische gisten en schimmels en een diagnostisch medium voor pectolytische
Enterobacteriaceae beschreven.
Met behulp van het pectinegel medium van Wieringa werden 53 pectolytische
bacterie-stammen van bladrijke groenten geiisoleerd. Ze werden gedetermineerd tot
op het geslacht (Hoofdstuk 5). Van de 53 stammen behoorden er 44, waaronder
fluorescerende enniet-fluorescerende, tothetgeslachtPseudomonas. AnderevertegenwoordigdegenerawarenXanthomonas,Flavobacterium,AchromobacterenAerobacter.
Er kon worden geconcludeerd, dat de pectolytische flora van bladrijke groenten
hoofdzakelijk bestaat uit Gram negatieve staafjes, waaronder vooral Pseudomonas.
In Hoofdstuk 6werdpectolysealseigenschapvan hetgeslachtArthrobacteraangetoond. Bij 32 van de 240 onderzochte stammen werd pectolytische activiteit waargenomen. Depectolytische Arthrobacter stammen kwamen uit grond, actief slibvan

zuivelafvalwater en zeewater. Van 58 uit kaas afkomstige Brevibacterium stammen
vertoonde ergeen enkelepectolytische activiteit.
Erwerdeenmethodeontwikkeldvoordetyperingvanenzympreparatenvanpectolytischebacterien.Metdezemethode,beschrevenin Hoofdstuk 7werden deenzymen
van 19 stammen van verschillende bacteriele geslachten en soorten beproefd. Het
bleek, dat alle onderzochte stammen endo pectaat lyase produceerden. Polygalacturonase werd alleen gevormd door Bacillus en Erwinia stammen. Pectine-esterase
werdgevondenbijBacilluspolymyxa, demeesteErwiniastammenenalleArthrobacter
stammen. De resultaten van de typering van de enzympreparaten wezen ook in de
richtingvan devormingvanpectinelyasedoorErwiniaaroideae en alle Arthrobacter
stammen. Het afwijkende beeld,dat werd waargenomen van de afbraak van pectaat
door Arthrobacter enzymen, kon veroorzaakt zijn eventueel door een mengsel van
exoenendopectaat lyaseof door eenintermediair typepectaat lyase.
In Hoofdstuk 8werd detoepassing van een typeringsmethode, soortgelijk aan die
gebruiktinHoofdstuk 7,opvijf'pectinase'handelspreparaten uitschimmelsbeschreven. De gebruikte substraten waren 0-1%veresterd pectaat, 74 en 95% veresterde
pectine (methylester) en 74en 95%veresterde glycolester van pectaat. Hoewel aangetoondkonwordendatallepreparaten endoenexopolygalacturonase,pectinelyase
enpectine-esterasebevatten,kondentochgrotekwantitatieveverschillenindesamenstelling van de 'pectinases' worden waargenomen. De glycolesters werden door alle
preparaten slechts gedeeltelijk gedepolymeriseerd. Klaarblijkelijk was hier alleen
sprakevanpolygalacturonase activiteit.Hetpectaat en depectineswerden snelafgebroken. Het wasechter onmogelijk uit te makenin hoeverre de depolymerisatie van
depectineswerdveroorzaaktdoordegecombineerdewerkingvanpectine-esteraseen
polygalacturonase, dan wel door de werking van pectine lyase. Er werd een gecorrigeerdemethodegegevenvoortitrimetrischeactiviteitsmetingen van pectine-esterase
bijlagepH.DeinvloedvandepH opdeactiviteitvanpectine-esterase,gezuiverd uit
een 'pectinase' handelsenzym, werd met dezetitrimetrische methode gemeten.
Een nieuwe methode voor de bepaling van de aantalsgemiddelde polymerisatiegraad van pectinestofFen werd geiintroduceerd in Hoofdstuk 9. De methode werd
gebaseerd op de, experimenteel waargenomen, lineaire toename van de reciproke
specifieke viscositeit en de reciproke polymerisatiegraad van pectaat en pectine gedurende enzymatische of chemische transeliminatieve afbraak. Bij de enzymatische
methodewerdeenpectaatlyasepreparaat vanBacilluspolymyxagebruikt.Demetdit
enzym bepaalde polymerisatiegraden bleken echter tamelijk laag te zijn, vergeleken
metwaardengevondenmetbehulpvandemembraanosmometer. Door CM-Sephadex
chromatografiebleekhetenzympreparaat uittenminstedriepectaatlyasestebestaan.
Deze verschilden onderling in endo karakter. Aangezien een volledig stochastische
afbraak van het substraat een vereiste is voor de bepaling van polymerisatiegraden
met deze nieuwemethode, bleek het enzympreparaat van Bacilluspolymyxa minder
geschikt.Hetkonwordenvervangendooreenenzymdatvoorditdoelbeter geschikt
was,deendopectaat lyasevan eenPseudomonas stam.
Een onderzoek van Arthrobacter pectaat lyase is beschreven in Hoofdstuk 10.

Het enzymvan Arthrobacter 547werd gezuiverd door calciumfosfaat gelbehandeling
en DEAE-Sephadex chromatografie. Het gezuiverde enzym had een optimum pH
van 9,4 tot 9,5 en was maximaal stabiel bij pH 7,0. Tweewaardige kationen waren
eenabsolutevereistevoorhetenzym.Magnesiumencalciumwarenhetmeest effectief.
De optimale concentratie van calcium ionen, die enigszins afhankelijk was van de
pectaat concentratie,bedroeg ongeveer0,25mM. Voordeactiveringsenergie werdeen
waarde van 6.800 cal/mol gevonden. Uit de afbraakprodukten van pectaat kon de
conclusie getrokken worden dat het enzym een endo pectaat lyase was. Studies van
viscositeitsveranderingen in verband met het aantal verbroken bindingen toonden
aan dat het enzym 'minder volgens toeval' werkte dan de enzymen van Bacillus
polymyxaenPseudomonas. Ditgedragwerdverklaardmethetmodelvandeherhaalde
aangrijping ('multiple attack') van een enzymmolecule op een substraatmolecule. De
herhalingsgraad van de aangrijping ('degree of multiple attack') kon worden berekend door te veronderstellen, dat de pectaat lyase van Pseudomonas een splitsing
produceert per ontmoeting met een substraatmolecule.
In tegenstelling tot de algemene opvatting dat pectaat het beste substraat is voor
pectaat lyases, vertoonden de enzymen van Arthrobacterstammen 547 en 370 en
Bacilluspolymyxa maximale l/Kmen Vmax waarden op respectievelijk 21, 44en26%
veresterde pectines.De enzymen van Arthrobacter 547en 370vertoonden ook maximale afbraak van deze optimale substraten.
Het bleek, dat pectaat lyases demeeste, in denatuur voorkomende, pectines goed
kunnen afbreken zonder tussenkomst vanpectine-esterase.
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Symbols and abbreviations

A
a
BPC
CM
c
DE
DEAE
DP
EA
EDTA
G
K
K', k,k'
K

m

M„
M„
Mw
M

mol
MPC
N

PAL
PE
PG
PL
PMG
pG
pK
R
Rf
R

gal

M

T
t
TBA

= absorbance, cm - 1
= a material constant
= buffered pectate calcium (medium)
= carboxymethyl
= concentration, g/100ml
= degree of esterification
= diethylamino-ethyl
= number average degree of polymerization
= activation energy, cal •mol - 1
= ethylenediaminetetra-acetate
= titration constant
= dissociation constant
= constants
= Michaelis constant, M or nw
= number average molecular weight
= viscosity average molecular weight
= weight average molecular weight
= molar concentration
= grammolecule
= minerals pectate calcium (medium)
= normal
= pectate lyase
= pectinesterase
= polygalacturonase
= pectin lyase
= polymethylgalacturonase
= -logG
= -log*
= gas constant, 1.98 cal • degree -1 or 848kgm• kmol
= migration distance relative to front
= migration distance relative to galacturonic acid
= substrate concentration, Mor mMmonomer
= absolute temperature, K
= time,min or sec
= thiobarbituric acid

degree"

tris
u
Vmax
v
a
e
[JJ]
t]s
ueq
7t

= tri(hydroxymethyl)methylamine
= units of enzyme
= maximum reaction velocity at infinite substrate concentration, increase
in absorbance per min
= reaction velocity at finite substrate concentration, increase in absorbance
per min
= degree of dissociation
= molar extinction coefficient, M - 1 c m - 1
= intrinsic viscosity
= specific viscosity
= micro-equivalent
= osmotic pressure, cm water column

1 Introduction

Pectic substances are widely distributed in nature, as important structural polysaccharides of higher plants. They are present in cell walls, but are also the main
constituentsofthemiddlelamella,aninterstitiallayer,whichkeepsplantcellstogether
in coherent, fairly rigid tissues (Frey-Wyssling, 1959).
Itisthereforeeasytodemonstratethatpectolysisisanimportantaspectofenzymatic
attack onplant material.Beyerinck'sclassicstudiesonflax rettingat thebeginningof
this century, showed that the cellulose fibres of flax were loosened from the straw
bypectolysis.Certain Clostridiumspecieswerefound toberesponsiblefor thisprocess
(Beyerinck &van Delden, 1904). Many saprophytic micro-organisms are known to
produce pectic enzymes (Wieringa, 1954,1956;Bhat etal., 1968)through which they
maycontributetothebiodegradation ofdepositsofplantmaterial.Theinvolvementof
pectic enzymes in phytopathogenesis was extensively reviewed by Bateman &Millar
(1966).Isolated and naturally occurringpectic substances were shown to be digested
by several species of rumen bacteria (Gradel &Dehority, 1972) and rumen ciliates
(Mah &Hungate, 1965).
Many examples of enzymatic attack on pectic substances, both desirable and undesirable may befound in thefieldoffood technology. Afruit's own pecticenzymes
play a role in itsripening (Pilnik &Voragen, 1970).In fact, in somefruits likecitrus
and tomato, pectic enzymes are present in such abundance that special precautions
havetobetaken duringprocessingtoprevent damagetoquality(Rombouts&Pilnik,
1971b).Pectolytic micro-organisms are also involved in the fermentation of cacao
beans(Roelofsen, 1953)and coffee beans(vanPee&Castelein, 1972).Both pectolytic
yeasts (Vaughn et al, 1972) and bacteria (Vaughn et al., 1969) may cause spoilage
during the processing of olives. Fruits are subject to spoilage by pectolytic fungi
(Barash, 1968;Byrde &Fielding, 1968;Put &Kruiswijk, 1964);bacterial pectolysis
is a significant cause of market spoilage of vegetables and potatoes (Lund, 1971).
A study of theseprocesses where micro-organisms are directly involved in pectolysis
shouldincludeboth athorough studyofthepropertiesoftheenzymesandtheregulation of their formation.
Food technology is the onlyfieldin which preparations of pectolytic enzymes are
used. These commercially available enzyme preparations, all of fungal origin, are
mostly mixtures of pectic and many other enzymes. They are used for fruit juice
clarification, for the treatment of fruit pulps to increase yields ofjuice and coloured
material (confusingly called 'Maischefermentierung'), for maceration of fruits and
vegetablesandforcitruswasteutilization(Charley, 1969;Rombouts&Pilnik, 1971b).

Although these complex enzyme preparations are being used in food technology in
rapidly increasingamounts,therearestillfewfundamental studiesonthe mechanism
ofenzymaticplant tissuemaceration,juiceclarification, enzymatic treatment of fruit
pulpetc.(Endo, 1965;Yamasaki etal., 1964,1967).Infact itisatpresent impossible
to predict the technological performance of a commercial enzyme preparation from
itsenzyme composition (Pilnik &Rombouts, 1972).
For a better understanding of spoilage phenomena or of plant tissue maceration,
fruit juice clarification, or 'Maischefermentierung' etc.a fundamental approach with
purepectolytic(and other)enzymeswhichhavebeenthoroughly studied isindicated.
The availability of such enzymeswould also be of great value in the study of pectic
substances, whose rheological properties depend largely on their structural features
(Rees, 1969;Pilnik &Zwiker, 1970).
This study of bacterial pectate lyases is a first step. Pectate lyase is selected not
only becauseit isthe major bacterial pectolytic enzyme,but alsobecause its activity
can be easily measured. By isolation and screening of bacteria, strains are selected
which specifically produce thisenzyme.Theproperties of a few of theseenzymes are
studied in detail.The enzymes areused in the development of a new method for the
determination of the molecular weight ofpectic substances. Special attention is paid
totheaction of pectate lyases on higher polymer substrates with different degree of
esterification.

2 Pectic substances

The complexity of the structure of the substrates ofpectolytic enzymes, the pectic
substances, is generally not considered by those studying pectolytic enzymes. Supplementary to some recent reviews on pectic substances (Joslyn, 1962; Doesburg,
1965;Neukom, 1967; Pilnik & Zwiker, 1970; Pilnik & Voragen, 1970; Voragen &
Pilnik, 1970b),twoaspects ofpecticsubstancesthat are of special importance to the
studyofpectolyticenzymeswillbe discussed here: the heteropolysaccharide and the
polyelectrolyte character of pectic substances.
2.1 Theheteropolysaccharide nature ofpectic substances
The structural concept of pectic substances as unbranched chains of 1,4-linked
a-D-galacturonic acid units of which the carboxyl groups can be methylated to any
degreeand someofthehydroxylgroupson C 2 and C 3 canbeacetylated, is definitely
outdated. During the last decennium many structural complications have become
apparent (Rees, 1969;Aspinall, 1970).
In 1954-55 the presumed 1,4-linkage of a-D-galacturonic acid was confirmed by
Jones & Reid who proved the structure of digalacturonic and trigalacturonic acids
produced by the enzymatic degradation of pectic acid. Bouveng (1965) suggested
1,3-linkagesin abnormal digalacturonic and trigalacturonic acids isolated from acid
hydrolysed mountain-pine pollen pectin. Since he extracted the originally highly
esterified pollen pectin with strong alkali (12% KOH) at 30-34°C, his abnormal
oligogalacturonic acids are more likely to be unsaturated ones, with unsaturated
bondsproducedduringalkalineextraction (cf.Albersheimetal.,1960a).Veryrecently
there has been evidence for the 1,5-linkage in pectic substances from the seaweed
family Zosteraceae (Ovodova &Ovodov, 1969)and from Panaxginseng roots (Solovevaetal., 1969).Thislinkageimpliesthepresenceoffuranoid galacturonicacidrings
in the linear galacturonan chain. The glycosidic bonds with a furanose ring as the
glycosegroup canbeexpected tobeunstable duringacid hydrolysis (BeMiller, 1967;
Szejtli, 1967).Theywouldprobablybehydrolysedundertheconditionsofpreparation
of thepectic acid sample which Ovodova &Ovodov (1969)used in their study. This
pectic acid, prepared from a crude pectin preparation by hydrolysing with 10%
sulphuric acid for 2 h at 95°C, probably contained the furanoid galacturonic acid
rings only at the reducing chain ends,if at all.
Up till now only a few galacturonans built up of D-galacturonicacid residues are
known, e.g. the pectic acid from sunflower heads (Bishop, 1955; Zitko & Bishop,

1965,1966)andsubtractionsofthepecticmaterial,isolatedfrom thebark ofamabilis
fir(Battacharjee &Timell, 1965),and from the pulp ofjackfruit (Sen Gupta &Rao,
1963;SenGupta&Das,1965).Thesesubfractions wereisolatedfrommorecomplicated
polysaccharide mixtures extracted from the plants mentioned. Since the intrinsic
viscosities of such subfractions are lower than those of the crude pectins (Zitko &
Bishop,1965)thereremainssomedoubt astowhetherthepuregalacturonans arenot
producedbysplittingoffneutralsugartailsfromheteropolysaccharides,aneventuality
to which attention wasdrawn already byAspinall &Canas-Rodriguez (1958).
Most pectin preparations, even after extensive purification from accompanying,
sometimes physically bound, neutral polysaccharides, yield not only D-galacturonic
acid but also neutral sugars after hydrolysis. These are especially D-galactose, Larabinose and L-rhamnose; in some cases also D-xylose and L-fucose and their respective2-methylethersand D-apiose(Neukom etal., I960';Heri et al., 1961;Aspinall
& Fanshawe, 1961;Barrett &Northcote, 1965;Zitko & Bishop, 1965; Foglietti &
Percheron, 1968;Aspinall et al., 1968b; Ovodova et al., 1968; Hatanaka & Ozawa,
1964,1966a,b).Table 1 hasbeencompiled togivesomeidea about theneutral sugar
content ofpecticsubstances.
The way in which the various neutral sugars are incorporated in the pectic substanceshasbeenthesubject ofstudyofmanyresearchworkersduringthepastdecade.
The usual method has been partial acid hydrolysis and analysis of the breakdown
products.Thelimitation of thismethod is,ofcourse,that only oligosaccharides will
be isolated, which are relatively stable under the conditions of hydrolysis. This is
adequatelydemonstrated byatreatment ofpecticsubstanceswith verydilute(0.02 N)
sulphuric acid on a boilingwaterbath for one or more hours. Such mild hydrolysis
results in the rapid release of arabinose, probably from the cleavage of furanosyl
Table 1. Monosaccharide composition of pectic substances. Values for the monosaccharides are
calculated aspercentage of total glycosylunits present.
Components

D-galacturonic acid
D-galactose
L-arabinose
L-rhamnose
D-xylose
Trace sugars

Plant material and references
sisalflesh;
Aspinall &
Canas-Rodriguez
(1958)

apple;
Barrett &
Northcote (1965)

carnation roots; apple*;
Foglietti &
Schriemer
Percheron (1968) (1970)

85

87
1.3
9.9
1.1
0.8
0.5

55
24
16

7.2
3.3
2.2

96
0.9
1.7
0.6

* Brown Ribbon pectin (Obipektin AG, Bischofszell, Switzerland) 74% esterified; purified with
cetylmethylammoniumchloride.

linkages, followed by fucose, but no oligosaccharides are detected (Aspinall et al.,
1967b).In addition to acid hydrolysis, acetolysis (i.e. breakdown of acetylated polysaccharides in glacial acetic acid-sulphuric acid) and enzymolysis have been used
successfully toproducestructurallyrelevantoligosaccharides(Bouveng,1965;Aspinall
et al., 1967b,c, 1968a,b).Table2listsallthe different oligosaccharides isolated from
pecticsubstancesuptillnow. Moreover thetableshowstheoligosaccharides grouped
accordingto themethod ofhydrolysis used and to the origin ofthe oligosaccharides:
eitherfrom themain chain ofthepecticmolecule orfrom sidechains.Thenumber of
references given with the different oligosaccharides indicates the frequency with
which they are found in different plants.
Table 2 shows that the acid hydrolysis is extremely useful for the production of
aldobiuronic acids (i.e.disaccharides, consisting of an uronic acid unit glycosidically
linked toaneutral sugarunit).Theglycosidiclinkagesoftheseacidsareknown to be
stable during acid hydrolysis (BeMiller, 1967).It isinteresting to note that acetolysis
gives additional information to that obtained by acid hydrolysis because acetolysis
favours the retention of rhamnopyranosyl-rhamnose linkages. So far enzymes have
been used only incidentally and only in the form of commercial 'pectinase' preparations which are really mixtures of various enzymes (Bouveng, 1965;Aspinall et al.,
1967b,1968a,b).Yetenzymatichydrolysishasalreadyprovidedvaluable information
about the molecular structure ofpectic substances by allowing the isolation of some
unique oligosaccharides, especially some pseudoaldobiuronic acids (disaccharides
consisting of a neutral sugar unit glycosidically linked to an uronic acid unit).
Some of the oligosaccharides isolated are not yet fully characterized. This is particularly sowith D-GalA-Fuc,D-GalA-FucMe,D-GalA-L-Ara,D-GalA-XylMe(Foglietti &Percheron, 1968);GalA-Xyl (Stoddart et al., 1967)and D-GalA-D-Gal (Stoddart et al., 1967; Foglietti & Percheron, 1968). It is likely that the hexuronic acid
constituent of some of these aldobiuronic acids is not galacturonic but glucuronic
acid. In fact, some aldobiuronic acids (GalA-Fuc, GalA-Gal)isolated by Aspinall &
Fanshawe (1961) later proved to be GpA-Fuc and GpA-Gal (Aspinall, 1968b).
Some of these aldobiuronic acids may be pseudoaldobiuronic acids. The neutral
sugar constituentof these pseudoaldobiuronic acids will have been (part of) a side
chain and not part of the main chain (not linked to Cx of galacturonic acid). An
alternative isthat galacturonic acid itself may also bepresent in the sidechains.
Apart from these complications, Table 2 contains much information which may
be used for the construction of a pectate molecule model, showing the structural
detailsthat generally occur (seeFigure 1).The main chain isbuilt up of galacturonic
acid and rhamnose only. Although rhamnose is a minor component in pectic substances(seeTable 1),oligosaccharidesrichinrhamnose andevenbearingrhamnosylrhamnose linkages (Table2) can be isolated. According to Aspinall et al. (1968a, b)
the rhamnose residues appear to be unevenly distributed in the galacturonorhamnan
chains, so that there are regions of uninterrupted galacturonic acid residues and
regions in which the rhamnose residues are concentrated.
In the manufacture of pectins from citrus as well as from apple pomace, the

'pickling' method for the solubilization oftheinsolubleprotopectin isgenerally used
(Pilnik & Zwiker, 1970; Eshuis, 1970). This is a hydrochloric acid treatment (pH
0.5-0.7)at42°Cfor 22or 46h.It isverylikelythat under theseconditions the weak
rhamnosyl-rhamnosebondsarepreferentially hydrolysed,sothatanunknown portion
of thepectin molecules may terminate with a rhamnose unit at the reducing aswell
asatthenon-reducingend.Theterminalposition ofarhamnoseunitisof paramount
importance when such substrates are used for the study of exo enzymes such as the

Table2.Oligosaccharidesisolatedfrompecticsubstancesafterpartialhydrolysisbydifferent methods.*
1. Oligosaccharides which are fragments of the main chain and which have been isolated after
hydrolysis with 1Nsulphuric acid for 3to 7h at 100"C
a-D-GalpA-(l-*2)-L-Rha
'
1,2,4,5,6,7,8,
9 jo 11 12**
GalpA-(l-4)-GalpA-(l-*2)-Rha
'
5'8 '
GalpA-(l->2)-Rhap-(l->4)-GalpA-(l-*2)-Rha

4]5> 7> 8

^Oligosaccharide,whichisafragment ofthemainchain andwhichhasbeenisolated after acetolysis
GalpA-(l-»2)-Rhap-(l-2)-Rha

4> 5> ? g

W
entS
^ S1N sulphuric
S ^ Tacid
H
?37to(fr
°°S l d eC h a i D Sa n d W h i c h h a v e b e e n i s o l a t e d * « hydrolysis
witn
for
7hT
at 100°C

5trPAnlD;Gal
/?-D-GpA-(1^4)-L-Fucp

4,5,7,8,10,11,12
' ' ' ' '

4

J J 7 ' 8 ' 10'U'

/S-D-GpA-(l-4)-D-GalP
/?-D-GpA-(l->2)-D-Man
Galp-(l-*4)-GaIp
GaIp-H-4<Wp.l.)n_1
D-GalpA-D-Gal
D-GalA-Fuc
D-GalA-FucMe
D-GalA-L-Ara
D-GalA-XylMe
GalA-Xyl

12

'
_

4.GaIp

']
'5
q'
.

6
4 Oligosaccharideswhichare(fragments of) sidechainsandwhichhavebeenisolated after acetolysis
a-D-Fucp-(l-i-2)-D-Xyl
/?-D-Galp-(l-*2)-D-Xyl

.
J*

h y X ^
^-D-Xylp-d^-D-GalA
a-D-GalpA-(l-*4)-D-GalA
^-D-Xylp-(1^3)J
a-D-GalpA-(l-*4)-D-GalpA-(l-*»)-D-GalA
/?-D-Xylp-(3^4)J
Araf-(1^3)-GalA

10

,
' '7'
3
3

8

exopectate lyase of Clostridium multifermentans which acts from the reducing end
of the substrate chain (Macmillan &Vaughn, 1964). This position may even partly
account for the differences in pattern of action ascribed to different pectinesterases,
studied with the aid of exo pectate lyase of Clostridium multifermentans (Lee et al.,
1970).
Sidechains are attached to the galacturonorhamnan chain at C 3 of some galacturonic acidresiduesand at C 4 of somerhamnose residues. Attachment of side chains
at C 4 of rhamnose isnot evident from the oligosaccharides in Table 2, but Aspinall
et al. (1967a) obtained evidence for attachment at C 4 by methylation studies. The
structure ofmost ofthesidechainfragments asgivenin Figure 1 isevident from the
oligosaccharides listed in Table 2. The very unstable arabinofuranosyl-arabinose
linkage is known to be present in arabinogalactan of soya beans (Aspinall et al.,
1967a) and presumed to bepresent in pectic substances too (Aspinall et al., 1967b).
The actual way of linkage of these sidechain fragments to the main chain is known
only for those linked via xylose and arabinose, due to the isolation of the pseudoaldobiuronic acidsXyl-(l->3)-GalA and Ara-(l-»3)-GalAafter enzymatichydrolysis
(Bouveng, 1965;Aspinall, 1967b, 1968a,b).
At present, therefore, much is known about the qualitative aspects of the heteropolysaccharide structure of pectic substances such as the different sugars involved
and howtheymaybelinked to oneanother and to thegalacturonic acid of themain
chain of the molecule. Further experimental work will have to show in more detail
how side chains are linked to the main chain, for example by studying the pseudoaldobiuronic acids and oligosaccharides formed by enzymatic hydrolysis of pectic
Footnote Table 2.
* Symbols e.g.:
a-D-GalpA = a-D-galactopyranosyluronicacid
L-Rhap
= L-rhamnopyranose
/?-D-GpA = /S-D-glucopyranosyluronic acid
FucMe
= fucose-2-methylether
L-Araf
= L-arabinofuranose
** Plant material and references
1. Lucerne leaves and stems
Aspinall &Fanshawe, 1961
2. Apple fruit
Barrett &Northcote, 1965
3. Mountain pine pollen
Bouveng, 1965
4. Soyabean cotyledons
Aspinall et al., 1967b
Aspinall et al., 1967c
5. Soyabean hulls
6. Sycamore callus
Stoddart et al., 1967
Aspinall et al., 1968a
7. Lemon peel
8. Lucerne leaves and stems Aspinall et al., 1968b
Foglietti &Percheron, 1968
9. Carnation roots
Aspinall et al., 1969
10. Sycamore cambial cells
11. Lemon peel
Aspinall &Cottrell, 1970
12. Lemon peel
Aspinall et al., 1970.
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a-D-Ga!pA-(1->4)-a-D-GaIpA-(1+2)-L-Rhap-1
R h a _ G a |A _ Ga |A_GaIA-Rha-GaIA-Rha-GaIA-Rha-GaIA-GaIA-Rha-Rha-Ga IA-Rha

3

4

4

3

4

e-D-Galp-1-(-*-4-B-D-Galp-1-) n=1 _ 7
p-D-GpA-C1+4)-D-Galpg-D-GpA-(1-*6)-D-GaIp-1
g-D-GaIp-( 1->2)-D-XyIp-1

g-D-Xylp-1
a-L-Fucp-(W)-D-Xylp-1
3-D-GpA-(l-*-4)-L-Fucp-1
L-Araf-(1->5)-L-Araf-1
Fig.1. Model of the general structure of the main chain of a pectic acid molecule with sites of
attachmentofsidechains,aswellasanumberofstructuralunitspresentinthesidechains(Aspinall
etal., 1967b, slightlyextended).

substances. Little is known yet about quantitative aspects, such as the number of
different sidechainsandtheirlengthanddistribution alongthemainchain. However,
it isjust this information that is needed to explain physical properties such as the
gellingbehaviour ofpecticsubstances.'Theaction ofpecticenzymeshasbeen studied
mainlyonpolysaccharidesatthegalacturonicacid-richendofthestructural spectrum,
and the potential of the enzymes as tools in the elucidation of the fine structure of
galacturonans carrying neutral sugar side chains has yet to be realised' (Aspinall,
1970).
2.2 Thepolyelectrolytecharacterofpecticsubstances
Deuel (1943) and Speiser et al. (1945) most carefully experimented on the acid
behaviour of pectic substances. Katchalski et al. (1954) used the titration curves
obtained by Speiser et al. (1945) for purified pectic acids of different degrees of
esterification for theoretical studies on the electrolytic dissociation of weak acids. In
this section, no theoretical treatment of the polyelectrolyte properties of pectic
substances will be given. Only the acid behaviour will be discussed in relation to
pectinesterase activitymeasurements.
Although titration curves ofpectic substances resemble those of weak monobasic
acidssuchasgalacturonic acid (Speiser et al., 1945),thereisthefundamental differencethat no true dissociation constant (K)and consequently no truepK value exists
for pectic substances. Instead of the dissociation constant, Speiser et al. (1945)
introduced thetitration constant (G) which they calculated from the equation:
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_[H+]a_[H+][COQ-]
1- a
N- [COO - ]
in which
a = the degree of dissociation, calculated as the ratio of [COO - ] to N
N= the total concentration of carboxyl groupsin equivalentsper litre
[COO - ] = the concentration of dissociated carboxyl groups, calculated from the
relation
[COO - ] = [B + ] + [H + ] - [OH - ], in which [B + ] represents the concentration
of base in equivalents per litre.
Unlikeadissociation constantfor aweakmonobasicacid,whichremainsconstant,
this titration constant was shown by Speiser et al. (1945) and also by Deuel (1943)
to increase (and pG to decrease) with increasing concentration of the pectin, increasing degree ofesterification and decreasing degreeofneutralization ofthepectin.
The change ofpG (= —logG) withchanging degree ofesterification and changing
concentration ofpectin isillustrated inTable 3.Although Speiser et al. (1945) found
no effect of the method of saponification (enzymatic or by acid) on thepG value, it
maybeassumedthat thedistribution ofthefree carboxylsalongthepectin chain also
influencespG. Indeed Schultz et al. (1945) found enzymatically saponified pectins to
be weaker acids and to resemble pectic acid more closely than pectins prepared by
alkali.
Theacidbehaviourofpectinscomplicatesaccuratetitrimetricactivitymeasurements
ofpectinesterases, especially of those offungal origin with an optimum pH near 4.0.
Not allcarboxyl groups,liberated bypectinesterase action aretitrated bycontinuous
titration at afixedpHandtheportionwhichistitrated issmallerwhenthechosen pH
islower.Furthermore,incontinuoustitration experimentsthedegreeof esterification
of the substrate as well as its concentration are continuously lowered. Consequently
the degree ofdissociation alsodecreases continuously and therefore no straight lines
can be expected as titrigrams (alkali consumption versus time curves), when the
pectinesterase activity remains the same throughout the experiment. Even, in quite
G

Table 3. pG values of pectins andpK value of galacturonic acid at 27°C (from Speiser et al., 1945).
Mode of
saponification

Degree of
esterification

Concentration
(g/litre)

pG valueat a = 0.5

Acid
Acid
Acid
Acid

44%
10%
10%
10%

2
1
2
4

Enzyme
Enzyme

33%
14%

2
2

3.9
4.3
4.1
3.9
3.9
4.1
pK value 3.42

Galacturonic acid
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recent work these complications have been generally disregarded (Schubert, 1952;
Endo,1964e;Roller,1966)and onehastogobackinliterature asfar as 1947(McColloch&Kertesz) and 1945(Fish&Dustman)tofindcorrect titrimetric pectinesterase
activity measurements.These authors kept thepH of thereaction mixtures constant
for a timeduring which not more than 30%demethylation occurred, and thereafter
rapidly titrated the mixture to pH 7.0. Blanks were obtained for each enzyme by
titratingtopH7.0identicalmixturesinwhichtheaddedenzymehad beenpreviously
boiled forfiveminutes.
As pointed out before, the use of this correct method becomes all the more important when thepH ofpectinesterase activity measurement islower.In fact at a pH
of 3.0,which is quite common in fruit juice technology, a system in which a pectinesterase is active will only require a negligible amount of alkali for its pH to be
maintained at 3.0. Likewise theuse of the correct method is of great importance for
the validity of optimum pH curves of fungal pectinesterases.
2.3 Summary
Inthischapterreferenceismadetotheliteratureontwoaspectsofpecticsubstances
which are important for the study of pectic enzymes: the heteropolysaccharide and
the polyelectrolyte character ofpectic substances.
Only a few true galacturonans i.e. polysaccharides, entirely built up of 1,4-linked
D-galacturonic acid residues, have been found. Usually pectins, when completely
hydrolysedyieldnot onlygalacturonic acid but alsoa number ofneutral sugars. The
pattern in which thevarious neutral sugars areincorporated in the pectic substances
has been successfully studied by partial hydrolysis of pectic substances and analysis
of the oligomeric breakdown products. All oligosaccharides so far isolated from
pecticsubstancesafter partialhydrolysisbydifferent methodsaregivenin onetable.
Models of the general structure of the main chain and side chains are presented.
Although much is known about qualitative aspects of the heteropolysaccharide
structure ofpectic substances, there is little information on the quantitative aspects
such asnumber and length of sidechains and distribution alongthe main chain.
The polyelectrolyte properties of pectic substances are discussed in relation to
pectinesterase activity measurements.It isemphasized that pectic substances haveno
true dissociation constant, and that the titration constant, which has therefore been
introduced depends on the concentration, the degree of esterification and the degree
of neutralization of thepectin. It is shown that pectinesterase activity measurements
near pH 4therefore cannot accurately becarried out bycontinuous titration.
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3 Classification and properties of pectin depolymerases

Pecticsubstancesaredegradedbytwomaingroupsofenzymes,the depolymerizing
pectic enzymes and the saponifying enzymes or pectinesterases. This chapter deals
only with thefirstgroup. In 1963,Neukom presented a classification scheme for the
depolymerizing enzymes,which isstillused (Table4).Heapplied thefollowing three
classification criteria: hydrolytic or transeliminative splitting of the glycosidic bonds
(Figure 2),exo or endo mechanism ofthe splitting reaction and preference for pectic
acid orpectinassubstrate.HetherebyarrivedattheeightgroupsofTable4.However
enzymes belonging to the exo polymethylgalacturonase and exo pectin lyase groups
haveneverbeen described.TheenzymegroupsofTable4forwhichthehighpolymer
pectic substances are the normal substrates, degrade these polymers to various
mixtures of oligogalacturonides. Theseenzymesare secreted into theculture medium
by micro-organisms. The galacturonide oligomers can be further degraded by oligomerases,aspecialgroupofmicrobialintracellularenzymeswhichhasbeendiscovered
only recently (Hasegawa &Nagel, 1967, 1968; Moran et al., 1968b; Hatanaka&
Ozawa, 1970). Oligomerases can be distinguished from depolymerases by their
property of degrading their substrate at a rate which isinversely proportional to its
chain length.
The pectin depolymerases, for which the high polymer pectic substances are the
normal substrates, also show activity on oligomers. In fact their activity and action
patterns on oligomers yieldfurther classification criteria. In a recent communication

Table 4. Classification of depolymerisingpectic enzymes (Neukom, 1963;Roller, 1966).
Pectic enzymes acting mainly on pectin
polymethylgalacturonases
(PMG)

pectin lyases*
(PL)

1. endo PMG (3.2.1.41)** 3. endo PL (4.2.2.3)
2. exo PMG
4. exo PL

Pectic enzymes acting mainly on pectic acid
polygalacturonases
(PG)

pectate lyases*
(pAL>

5. endo PG (3.2.1.15) 7. endo PAL (4.2.2.1)
6. exo PG (3.2.1.40) 8. exo PAL (4.2.2.2)

* The term 'lyase' is preferred to 'transeliminase' by the International Union of Biochemistry
(Florkin &Stotz, 1965).
. , T.
** Numbers, based on the recommendations on enzyme nomenclature of the International Union
of Biochemistry as assigned to the enzymes by Roller (1966).
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polygalacturonase

COOH

pectate lyase
Fig. 2. Hydrolytic and transeliminative splitting of a pectic acid chain by polygalacturonase and
pectate lyase,respectively.

(Voragen & Pilnik, 1970a) special attention was paid to the breakdown of oligogalacturonides bypolygalacturonases and pectatelyases.
The literature on pectin depolymerases has recently been selectively reviewed by
Rombouts &Pilnik (1972).This review, covering over 140titles, deals mainly with
theliterature whichhas appeared since the discovery ofpectin lyasesbyAlbersheim
et al. in 1960.Only reports of investigations with purified enzyme preparations and
rather well defined substrates were included. According to their action on high
polymerpecticsubstances,theenzymeswereplacedin oneofthesixgroups of Neukom. Mutual relationships of some of the groups were discussed. It was further
emphasized that the choice of substrates and reaction conditions, as well as that of
methods of analysis, to a large extent influence the value found for a number of
enzymeproperties.
This chapter is a general description of these six enzyme groups (endo and exo
polygalacturonase, endo and exo pectate lyase,endo polymethylgalacturonase and
endo pectin lyase). This description covers their occurrence and production aswell
astheirgeneral properties, e.g. substrate preference, optimum pH, requirement for
cations, percentage breakdown at 50% viscosity reduction of the substrate, degradation limit of their substrate,end-products formed etc.
3.1 Endo polygalacturonases
This group of enzymes hydrolyses the a-l,4-galacturonide links of pectic acid to
different degrees ofrandomness to produce a series of oligogalacturonides.
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Occurrence andformation Endo polygalacturonases are themostwidely distributed
and most frequently occurring pectin depolymerasesin nature. They occur in fruits,
stemsand leavesofmanyhigher plants (Pilnik&Voragen, 1970).They areproduced
by a great number of plant pathogenic and saprophytic fungi e.g. Aspergillus, Penicillium, Monilia,Geotrichum, Rhizopus,Sclerotinia and Coniothyrium (Rombouts &
Pilnik, 1972). It is the only pectin depolymerase known to be produced by yeasts
(Roelofsen, 1953;Phaff, 1966). Erwinia carotovora and Pseudomonas marginalis are
two ofthefew bacteria which seemto produce thisenzyme(Nasuno &Starr, 1966a,
b). The enzyme may be produced constitutively as is so with Saccharomycesfragilis
(Phaff, 1966),butmostfungi produceitadaptivelytogetherwithotherpectic enzymes
such as pectinesterase, exopolygalacturonase and pectin lyase.
Substrates Pectic acid, also called polygalacturonic acid or polypectate is the best
substrate for endo polygalacturonases. Pectins are attacked, but hydrolysed at a
lowerrateandto a lower hydrolysis limit. In fact, hydrolysis limits for pectin preparations with different degrees of esterification, obtained bychemical saponification
of completely esterified pectin, are found to decrease with increasing degree of
esterification and to become zero at 75% esterification (Koller & Neukom, 1969;
Jansen & MacDonnell, 1945). Acetylation of the secondary alcohol groups (at C 2
and C3)up to 70%has little effect onendo polygalacturonase activity ofAspergillus
niger (Koller &Neukom, 1969).
OptimumpH With pectic acid asthe substrate the optimum pH of the enzymes of
thisgroup ranges from 3.5to 5.6 (Rombouts &Pilnik, 1972).Therange of optimum
pH ofenzymesfrom different sourcesissouniform, thatthisisnouseful criterion to
distinguish them according to origin, perhaps with the exception of one endo polygalacturonase with an unusual low optimum pH of 2.5, which was purified from
Corticiumrolfsii(Kaji &Okada, 1969).TheoptimumpH onoligomershasoften been
found to be lower than that on pectic acid (Patel & Phaff, 1960a, b; Phaff, 1966;
Barash, 1968;Barash &Eyal, 1970).
Percentagehydrolysisat 50% viscosityreduction This criterion is often used to
provetheendomodeofattack ofpectindepolymerases.However,data obtainedhave
only a limited quantitative value since the degree of polymerization (the molecular
weight)ofthesubstrateusedisusuallynotknown,whereasthepercentageofhydrolysis
ofthe substrate at 50%viscosity reduction isinverselyproportional to the degreeof
polymerization ofthesubstrate(Chapter9).Moreover,tomeasurepercentagehydrolysisofthesubstratebypolygalacturonase,reducingend-groupsaregenerallymeasured
by one of the standard procedures for reducing end-group analysis. These methods
havebeenshownbyVoragenetal.(1971a)tobeoflimitedvaluefor themeasurement
ofreducinggroupsofpecticsubstances,becauseunderthealkalinereactionconditions
of these analytical procedures the pectic substances are decomposed, so that unrealistically high percentages of free end-groups are found. Thus it is not surprising
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that the percentage of hydrolysis of many sorts of pectates found at 50% specific
viscosityreductionvariesfrom0.5%toover10%fordifferentendopolygalacturonases
describedinliterature.Someauthors,studyingmorethanoneendopolygalacturonase
and usingthesamesubstrate and thesameend-group method, found different values
for different enzymes(Endo, 1964a,b,c;Koller, 1966).Theseobserved differences in
the 'endo mode of attack' may perhaps be explained with the concept of 'multiple
attack' ofthe enzyme on the substrate (Chapter 10).
Finaldegreeofhydrolysisofthesubstrate Endopolygalacturonaseshydrolysepectate
with arapidinitiallinearphaseupto25to 50%hydrolysis.Then thehydrolysis rate
slowsdownandfinally50%to over 70%oftheglycosidicbondsmay be hydrolysed
(Phaff, 1966; Endo, 1964a, b, c; Koller, 1966). Commercial high methoxyl pectin
with about 70% esterification is only hydrolysed to a limited extent: for 6 to 17%
(Uchino et al., 1966;Yamasaki etal., 1966;Endo, 1964a, b,c).
Oligomer end-products The type of end-product formed from pectate is connected
with the degree ofhydrolysis. Mono-and digalacturonic acids are always the major
end-products, but some trigalacturonic acid or even higher oligomers may remain
presentinthereactionmixtureaswell(Koller, 1966;Barash, 1968;Barash&Khazzam,
1970;Nasuno &Starr, 1966a).
Stability Endo polygalacturonases are most stable in the pH range of 4 to 6.5
(Koller, 1966;Yamasaki et al., 1966;Endo, 1964a, b, c).The optimum temperature
foractivity isreported to be40to 45°C(Nasuno&Starr, 1966a; Slezarik &Rexova,
1967).
3.2 Exo polygalacturonases
Thisgroup of enzymes hydrolyses the <x-l,4-galacturonidelinks of pectic acidbya
terminal attack on the substrate.
Occurrence andformation Exo polygalacturonases, although not so frequently
encountered as endo polygalacturonases, are also widely distributed in nature. They
are known to be present in carrots (Daucus carota), as the only depolymerase
(Hatanaka&Ozawa,1964, 1966c).Theyalsooccurinmanyfungi, suchasAspergillus
niger(Mill, 1966a, b), Coniothyrium diplodiella (Endo, 1964d; Hatanaka & Ozawa,
1966d)and Rhizopus tritici (McClendon &Kreisher, 1963).They have been isolated
from Erwinia aroideae (Hatanaka &Ozawa, 1969)and wereevenfound in an insect
Pyrrocoris apterus(Courtois et al., 1968). These enzymes which are produced by
induction may be excreted into the culture medium (Endo, 1964d) or may remain
associated withthemycelium or thecells(Mill, 1966a,b;Hatanaka &Ozawa, 1969).
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Substrates Pectic acid and normal, unesterified galacturonide oligomers are readily
attacked, but pectin is not a substrate (Mill, 1966a, b) or only little attacked (Endo,
1964d).Unsaturated pecticacid, with a double bond in the galacturonide unit at the
non-reducing endmay(Hatanaka &Ozawa, 1969) or may not (Hatanaka &Ozawa,
1964, 1966c) be attacked. The insect exo polygalacturonase is inactive on reduced
pectic acid (Courtois et al., 1968).
OptimumpH Enzymesfrom different sources allhave an optimum pH in the range
of 4.0 to 5.6, except for that of Erwinia aroideae, which has its optimum at pH 7.5.
Percentagehydrolysisat50%viscosityreduction Endo (1964d)reported that theexo
polygalacturonase of Coniothyrium diplodiella had hydrolysed pectate for 40% to
galacturonic acid when the specific viscosity had dropped to 50%.
Finaldegree of hydrolysis of the substrate Exo polygalacturonases may hydrolyse
pectate with an initial linear phase up to 60 to 80% (Endo, 1964d; Hatanaka &
Ozawa, 1966d)andfinallydegradethissubstrate for 80to 100%to galacturonic acid
(Mill, 1966a; Endo, 1964d; Hatanaka & Ozawa, 1966d). However, this is not a
general rule, since the exo polygalacturonase of carrots only hydrolyses pectic acid
for 47%to galacturonic acid (Hatanaka &Ozawa, 1964, 1966c) and an exo polygalacturonase of Aspergillus nigereven stops at 28% hydrolysis of pectic acid to
galacturonicacid(Mill,1966b).Occurrenceofneutralsugars(Chapter2)orofresidual
methylester groups in the substrate may bethereasonsfor thefailure ofthe enzyme
to complete the hydrolysis of its substrate. The presence of unsaturated pectic acid
moleculesmayalsocauseanincompletehydrolysis(Hatanaka&Ozawa,1964,1966c).
End-products With one exception all known polygalacturonases produce galacturonic acid only from pectic acid and from galacturonide oligomers including the
dimer. The enzyme of Erwinia aroideae splits off digalacturonic acid (Hatanaka &
Ozawa, 1969).
Actionfrom (non-)reducing chain end Since the exo polygalacturonases of carrots
(Hatanaka & Ozawa, 1964, 1966c) and of Coniothyrium diplodiella (Hatanaka &
Ozawa, 1966d)are inactive on unsaturated pecticacid, action of these enzymes from
the non-reducing chain end isindicated. The enzyme of Erwinia aroideae hydrolysed
unsaturated oligogalacturonides and polygalacturonides with the formation of
unsaturated digalacturonic acid, and therefore this enzymeisalso thought to attack
thenon-reducingend(Hatanaka &Ozawa, 1969).Reducedpecticacidisnot attacked
at all by the insect exo polygalacturonase. Attack of pectic acid from the reducing
chain end istherefore postulated (Courtois et al., 1968).
Stability ThepH and heat stability ofexopolygalacturonases are probably comparable with those of endo polygalacturonases (Endo, 1964d).
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3.3 Endopectatelyases
Thisgroupofenzymessplitsthea-l,4-galacturonide linksofpecticacidto different
degrees of randomness, by a transelimination mechanism so that a series of C 4 -C 5
unsaturated oligogalacturonides (Figure 2)is produced.
Occurrenceandformation Thisgroupofenzymesiscommonlyproducedbypectolytic
bacteria. In fact it is the major bacterial pectin depolymerase. In addition it is producedbycertainFusarium species(Hancock, 1968)andbytherumen ciliate Ophryoscolexpurkynei(Mah&Hungate,1965).Theextracellularenzymeisgenerallyproduced
by induction (Nagel & Vaughn, 1961a, b; Fuchs, 1965; Preiss&Ashwell, 1963a).
Nasuno & Starr (1966a) reported Pseudomonas marginalis, to produce extracellular
endopectatelyaseeitheradaptivelyorconstitutively, depending onthe strain. Hsu&
Vaughn (1969)found the production of the constitutive endo pectate lyase ofAeromonas liquefaciens to be subject to catabolite repression, through the unsaturated
oligomeric breakdown products ofpectate.The regulation of pectate lyase synthesis
in Erwinia carotovora was studied by Zucker &Hankin (1970) and in Erwinia carotovora and Erwinia aroideae by Moran & Starr (1969). Constitutive enzyme is produced, but Zucker & Hankin could not reveal any catabolite repression, whereas
Moran &Starr found the enzymes of their strains to be under catabolic repression.
Substrates Pectateismostgenerally used for endo pectatelyase studies. Sometimes
enzyme activity on pectate is compared with and found to be higher than that on
commercialhighmethoxylpectin (about 70% esterified). Completelyesterified pectin
ishardly attacked byFusarium pectate lyase (Hancock, 1968).In Chapter 10results
ofmoredetailed studies oftheinfluence ofthe degree ofesterification on the activity
ofendopectatelyasearereported.It wasfound thatpectatelyasesfromArthrobacter
and Bacillus polymyxa have maximum values for Vmax and l/Km on 21 to 44%
esterifiedpectins.MoreoverthedegradationlimitobtainedwithArthrobacterenzymes
ismaximum for pectins of 21to 33% esterification.
Aninteresting observation wasmade byMcNicol &Baker (1970)who studied the
enzymatic degradation of Vi antigen, a bacterial surface polysaccharide containing
oc-l,4-linked2-N-acetyl-3-0-acetyl-D-galacturonic acid.Theyfound thattheViantigen
degrading enzyme produced by Bacillus sphaericus and the pectate lyase ofBacillus
polymyxa both degrade Vi antigen, O-deacetylated Vi antigen, pectin and polygalacturonic acid. It may therefore be concluded that pectate lyases,just like polygalacturonases, are active on C 2 and C 3 derivatives of their normal substrate.
Requirementfor divalent cations All endo pectate lyases have an absolute requirement for somedivalent cations, of which calcium and magnesium ions are the most
effective. The calcium ions concentration for maximum lyase activity on pectate
variesbetween0.0002and0.001 M(Nagel&Vaughn,1961a,b;Nagel&Wilson,1970;
Preiss &Ashwell, 1963a; Starr &Moran, 1962;Chapter 10).Consequently the endo
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pectatelyasesmaybeinactivatedbytheadditionofsequesteringagentssuchasEDTA
(Starr &Moran, 1962;Chapter 10).
Optimum pH Endo pectate lyases have an optimum pH ranging from 8.0 to 9.8
(Nagel&Wilson, 1970;Garibaldi&Bateman, 1971;Chapter 10).Theactualoptimum
pH found depends on minor differences in the procedure. Buffers, calcium ions and
substrate should be mixed immediately before the measurements (Nagel & Wilson,
1970).
Percentage breakdown at 50% viscosity reduction Contrary to polygalacturonases,
no reducing end-groups need to be measured. As shown in Figure 2, every split in
the substrate chain caused by a pure lyasepreparation, results in the formation of a
C 4 -C 5 double bond in the galacturonide residue at the newly formed, non-reducing
end of the chain. This double bond isconjugated with the carboxyl group, and gives
anabsorptionpeakintheultravioletregionat232-235nm.Thereforeenzymeactivities
areeasilyandaccurately measured inarecording spectrophotometer. For calculation
of pectate lyase activity, a molar extinction coefficient of 4800 can best be used
(Macmillan &Vaughn, 1964).
Thepercentage of broken bonds at 50%viscosity reduction ofpectatevaries from
0.5 to 3.0% for a number of well purified endo pectate lyases (Hasegawa &Nagel,
1966; Nagel &Wilson, 1970; Mount et al., 1970;Nasuno &Starr, 1967; Hancock,
1968). In this respect the Arthrobacter endo pectate lyase, described in Chapter 10,
is an exception as it actslessrandomly than pectate lyases of Bacilluspolymyxa and
ofPseudomonas.
Final degreeof degradation of the substrate Endo pectate lyase ofArthrobacter
degrades 21to 26%esterified pectin up to 33%and 7% esterified pectin up to25%
(Chapter 10).
Oligomerend-products Unsaturated digalacturonicacidisthemajor end-product for
most endo pectate lyases (Nagel &Wilson, 1970; Moran et al., 1968a; Nasuno &
Starr, 1966a, 1967).Unsaturated trigalacturonic acid, which isalso alwayspresent as
afinaldegradation product, isthemajor end-product from pectatedegraded by endo
pectate lyase of Bacilluspumilus (Dave & Vaughn, 1971). As a result of the
transeliminative splittingoflowerunsaturated oligomers,someunsaturated monomer
maybeformed (Preiss&Ashwell,1963a,b;Hasegawa&Nagel,1966; Hsu&Vaughn,
1969;Chapter7).Thiscompoundwhichisnotverystable(Preiss&Ashwell,1963a,b)
is only detected on paper chromatograms when a special thiobarbituric acid reagent
is used.
Small amounts of saturated monogalacturonic and digalacturonic acids which
may be produced, originate from the non-reducing ends of the pectate molecules
(Nagel &Wilson, 1970).
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Iso-enzymes Astheendopectatelyasepreparation ofBacilluspolymyxawassuccessfully separated on CM-cellulose into four endo pectate lyases, which show small
differences in a number of properties such as optimum pH, percentage of bond
breakage at 50% viscosity reduction andaction pattern ongalacturonide oligomers
(Nagel&Wilson, 1970).Garibaldi and Bateman (1971)found onestrain ofErwinia
chrysanthemi that produces twoendo pectin lyasesand another strain that produces
even four. Theisoelectric points of these sixenzymes range from 9.4to 4.6.Their
molecular weights, determined by gel filtration on Sephadex G-75 and by sucrose
density gradient centrifuging, range from 30000 to 36000. As with theBacillus
polymyxa enzymes there are only small differences in optimum pH and percentage
of bond breakage at50%viscosity reduction.
Stability Optimum temperatures for activity in therange of45 to 50°C are found
(Nagel &Vaughn, 1961a; Moran et al., 1968a).When initial reaction velocities are
measuredtheoptimumtemperatureofArthrobacterpectatelyaseis53°C(Chapter10).
Bacilluspolymyxapectate lyases aremost stable in thepH range of 5to 8.ThepH
of maximum stability ofArthrobacter pectate lyaseis7.0(Chapter10).
3.4 Exopectatelyases
This group of enzymes splits the a-l,4-galacturonide links of pectic acid transeliminatively byaterminal attack onthesubstrate.
Occurrence andformation Only twoexopectate lyases, both from bacterial origin,
have been described. Theadaptive exopectate lyase of Clostridium multifermentans
isproduced extracellularly astheorganism's onlypectin depolymerase (Macmillan&
Vaughn, 1964).Thepectate lyase of Erwinia aroideae, another adaptive enzyme, is
associated with the cells and is contaminated with a transeliminative oligomerase,
whichcanbeselectivelyinactivated byheatingfor 10minat45°CandpH9.0 (Okamoto etal., 1963,1964b, c).
Substrates Exopectate lyase of Clostridium multifermentans is specific for pectate
and oligogalacturonides, exceptfor digalacturonic acid, which isnotattacked. Polymethylpolygalacturonic acid methyl glycoside is not a substrate, whereas pectins
withvariablemethylestercontent arepartially degraded (Macmillan &Phaff, 1966).
TheexopectatelyaseofErwinia aroideaeisalsoveryactiveonpectatebuthardlyon
(about 70%esterified) citrus pectin.
Requirementfor divalent cations TheenzymeofClostridiummultifermentansrequires
divalentcationsofwhichcalciumionsstimulatethegreatest activity.Aconcentration
of0.0005Mofcalciumionsismostfavourable forthecompletebreakdown ofpectate
(Macmillan & Vaughn, 1964;Macmillan & Phaff, 1966). The enzyme ofErwinia
aroideae isscarcely affected bycalcium ions (Okamoto etal.,1963).
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OptimumpH Theenzymeof Clostridiummultifermentanshasan optimumpH of 8.5
and that of Erwinia aroideae has an optimum pH in the range 8.0 to 8.3 (Macmillan
&Vaughn, 1964;Okamoto et al., 1963).
Percentagebreakdownat50%viscosityreduction TheexopectatelyaseofClostridium
multifermentans is reported to convert 22.5%of pectic acid to unsaturated digalacturonic acid, at 50%viscosity drop of the substrate. This amount corresponds with
over 11 %broken glycosidic bonds (Macmillan &Vaughn, 1964).
End-product andfinaldegree of degradation of thesubstrate Both exo pectate lyases
split off unsaturated digalacturonic acid only from pectic acid. Therefore as a theoreticalmaximum only50%oftheglycosidicbonds canbebroken. Indeed Macmillan
& Vaughn (1964) reported polygalacturonic acid to be degraded to its theoretical
maximum. However, in an attempt to use the clostridial enzyme for quantitative
analysis of pectate content, wenever succeeded in converting more than 60to 70%
of the pectate into unsaturated digalacturonic acid. Since we observed no product
inhibition there must always be enough structural obstacles in pectates (Chapter 2)
to prevent complete enzymatic degradation.
Actionfrom reducingchainend Sinceduringpectatedegradationtheonlyunsaturated
product isthe dimer, and all the higher polymer breakdown products are saturated,
the enzymes apparently attack the substrate from the reducing end (Macmillan &
Vaughn, 1964; Okamoto et al., 1963). However, there is not much difference in
activityoftheexopectatelyase ofErwinia aroideae on normal,oxidized and reduced
pectic acid (Okamoto et al., 1963). It is evident that a completely degraded polygalacturonate chain molecule with an even number of anhydrogalacturonic acid
unitsyieldsunsaturated digalacturonic acid plusonemolecule ofthe saturated dimer
originating from the non-reducing end of the chain. Similarly, a substrate molecule
with an odd number of units yields unsaturated dimer plus one molecule of galacturonic acid upon complete degradation (Macmillan &Phaff, 1966).
Pectate lyase-pectinesterase complex Clostridium multifermentans produces pectinesterase in addition to exo pectate lyase (Macmillan & Vaughn, 1964). There is
evidencethatthesetwoenzymesarecomplexed (Miller&Macmillan, 1970). Amolecular weight of400000wasfound by Sephadex G-200filtration.Lyase activity can be
freed of esterase activity by heating for 30 min at 38°C in dilute calcium chloride
solution withpH 7.0.
Stability Clostridial pectate lyaseismost stable at pH 6to 7(Miller & Macmillan,
1970); that of Erwinia is stable in the pH range 5.0 to 9.0 and has an optimum
temperature of 35°C(Okamoto et al., 1963,1964a).
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3.5 Endopolymethylgalacturonases
This group of enzymes is supposed to hydrolyse specifically and randomly the
a-1,4 links of galacturonide chains which are substantially or completely esterified
with methanol.
Since thediscovery of pectin lyase in 1960byAlbersheim et al, remarkably few
polymethylgalacturonases havebeen found. Koller (1966)described twoendo PMGs
partlypurified from Pektinex,anenzymepreparation from Aspergillusniger. RexovaBenkova &Slezarik (1966)isolated anddescribed aPMGfrom a surface cultureof
Aspergillus niger. It is clear, that many of the polymethylgalacturonases described
before 1960were in fact pectin lyases. The proof of existence of the two PMGs
described byKoller isdoubtful, asthese werenotfully purified from accompanying
pectinesterase, polygalacturonase andpectin lyase. Moreover, when turbid, optically
dense pectin solutions are used, an increase in absorbance at 232 nm may not
easily befound sothat oneerroneously concludes for PMG activity where, in fact,
pectin lyaseisactive.Inourlaboratory, wekeeptryingtoisolate aPMGfrom commercial pectolytic enzyme preparations, but have found no evidence yet for the
presenceofsuchanenzyme.Thuswehavedoubts about whether polymethylgalacturonase reallyexists.
3.6 Endopectinlyases
Byatranseliminationreactionthisgroupofenzymessplitsspecificallyandrandomly
the a-1,4links of galacturonide chains which are substantially or fully methylated.
Occurrence andformation The pectin lyases which have been described in considerable detail are all of fungal origin. Some have been purified from commercial
fungal pectinase preparations which are rather complicated mixtures of pectolytic
andotherenzymes(Albersheimetal., 1960b;Albersheim, 1966;Koller, 1966;Amado,
1970). Pectin lyases are produced extracellularly and have to be induced by pectin
orpectateintheculturemedium(Edstrom&Phaff, 1964a;Sherwood, 1966; Bateman,
1966;Bush&Codner, 1968, 1970).
Substrates This group of enzymes splits highly and completely esterified pectins
butpectateisnotusuallyattacked (Albersheimetal., 1960b;Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a,
b; Amado, 1970;Bush&Codner, 1968,1970).Thepectin lyaseofRhizoctoniasolani
and that ofFusarium solani doattack pectate, but aremore active on pectin (Sherwood, 1966;Bateman, 1966).Thepectin lyase of Aspergillusfonsecaeusattacks fully
esterified oligomers with decreasing reaction rates down to tetramethyl tetragalacturonate (Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a,b).
Roleofcalcium ions Unlikepectate lyases,pectin lyaseshave generally no absolute
requirement for calcium ions although calcium maystimulate pectin lyase activity.
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The stimulatory effect of calcium chloride on pectin lyase activity depends on the
pH ofthe reaction mixture andthedegree ofesterification ofthe substrate (Voragen
etal., 1971b). ThepectinlyaseofFusariumsolaniisanexceptionasitrequirescalcium
ions (Bateman, 1966).
OptimumpH Pectin lyaseshavegenerally their optimum pHintherange 5.1to6.3
(Albersheim, 1963;Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a,b;Voragen etal, 1971b;Amado,1970;
Bush &Codner, 1968,1970).With calcium ions, a newincreased optimum pHmay
be found at pH 8to 8.5 (Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a, b; Voragen et al., 1971b).The
pectinlyasesofRhizoctoniasolaniandFusariumsolanihavetheir optimumpHvalues
at 8.2and 8.6,respectively (Sherwood, 1966;Bateman, 1966).
Percentage breakdownat50%viscosity reduction Aswithpectatelyases,theactivity
ofpectin lyasesisbest measured with arecording spectrophotometer. Thebest value
for themolecular extinctioncoefficient is5500(Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a).Thepectin
lyaseofFusarium solanisplits 1 to2%ofthebonds ofahighpolymer 65%esterified
pectin to achievea 50%viscosity drop. Other enzymes split 3to 5%ofthe bondsof
fully (95-97%) esterified pectins of a lower degree of polymerization (Edstrom &
Phaff, 1964a;Amado, 1970).
Finaldegree ofdegradation ofthesubstrate Aspergillusfonsecaeus pectin lyase splits
68%esterifiedpectinand95%esterifiedpectintoalimitof22%and30%respectively
of the glycosidic bonds (Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a). That of Aspergillus nigersplits
even 47%ofthe glycosidic bonds of97% esterified pectin (Amado, 1970).
End-products Fully (95%) esterified pectins arefinallydegraded to a series ofunsaturated methylated oligogalacturonides, ofwhichthetri-,tetra- andpentamersare
the major ones (Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a; Amado, 1970).Albersheim (1963) showed
hisenzymetobeinhibited byitsunsaturated products.
Stability Thepectin lyase of Aspergillusfonsecaeus looses 70%of its activity after
1 hatpH 7.5and 30°C(Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a).
Relationship with endopectatelyases Although more activeon70%esterified pectin
than onpectate,thepectin lyasesofe.g.Fusarium solaniandRhizoctonia solanihave
much in common with pectate lyases: their optimum pH, their activity on pectate
and thecalcium requirement for theenzyme ofFusarium. Theseenzymes, aswellas
the pectate lyase of Arthrobacter 370which ismost active on 44%esterified pectin
(Chapter 10)therefore donotfitverywellintotheclassification schemeproposedby
Neukom.Forthisreasonitisrecommended that theclassification schemeberevised.
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3.7 Summary
ThisliteraturereportondepolymerizingpecticenzymeshasNeukom's classification
scheme as a starting point. Consequently six different groups of enzymes are distinguished: endo and exopolygalacturonases, endo and exo pectate lyases, endo polymethylgalacturonases and endo pectin lyases. A general description of each of the
sixgroups ofenzymesisgiven and includesfollowing characteristics: occurrence and
production, substrate preference, eventual cation requirement, optimum pH, percentage breakdown at 50% specific viscosity reduction, breakdown limit of substrate,
end-products formed, eventual action from reducing or non-reducing chain-end and
enzyme stability. The values found for some of these enzyme properties are commented on. The existence of the endo polymethylgalacturonase group is questioned.
It is pointed out that some enzymes have been described, which are intermediates
betweenpectatelyasesandpectinlyases,andwhichdonotreadilyfitintotheclassification scheme.It issuggested that the schemeberevised in future.
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4 Study of culture media for detection and counting of pectolytic
micro-organisms

4.1 Introduction
Atleastthirtypapersonmediaforpectolyticmicro-organismshavebeenpublished
since 1947,because of the interest in pectolytic micro-organisms in various fields of
study, and also because of the difficulties in handlingpectins.
All media are calcium gels of pectinic or pectic acid. Liquefaction of these gelsis
used as criterion for pectolysis. These gelled media can be divided into the Wieringa
double layer type and a single layer type, already used by Starr (1947).
TheWieringadoublelayermedium Wieringa(1949,1953)usedcommerciallyavailable
lowmethoxylpectininthepreparation ofhismedium.The 1949versionofhismedium
wasprepared as follows: to 1 litre tap-water agar or soil-extract agar was added 1 g
K 2 HP0 4 , 1g (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 or NH4C1and 5g CaCl2 • 6H 2 0. This was used as the
bottom layer in Petri dishes. After solidification an equal volume of a 2% solution
of a pectinic acid was poured on top of this agar. As a result of the diffusion of
calciumionsfrom theagarlayerintothepectinicacidlayerthelatter solidified within
half anhour. In his 1953 version,Wieringa added0.5gperlitreNa 2 C0 3 to the agar,
in order to neutralize the acid low methoxyl pectin. This important improvement of
the medium was criticized by Kaiser (1961 p. 49), who warned that this method of
neutralization issufficient for Petri dishes with an absolutelyflatbottom but not for
poor quality disheswith a convex bottom. Kaiser and also Prunier &Kaiser (1964)
neutralized the pectin phase, thereby introducing a more serious depolymerization
by ^-elimination (Albersheim et al., 1960a),during sterilization of the neutral pectin
solution,resultinginasofter gel.Thedoublelayertypeofmediumusedinplatesand
tubes was further studied and sometimes slightly modified by Richards & Fouad
(1954), Jones (1956), Dowson (1957), Graham (1958), Paton (1958, 1959), Dorey
(1959), Dye (1960)and Stewart (1962).This typeofmedium isalsorecommended in
Skerman (1967, p. 258-259). Paton (1959) added 1g/litre EDTA (disodium salt) to
the pectate phase. This addition prevented the unwanted gel formation of sterile
stocks of pectate solution before use in Petri dishes. Prevention of gel formation
appears to be due to the activity of the disodium salt as a chelating agent for the
calcium ionspresent inthepectate.Theimprovement isalso ofimportance when the
inoculum is suspended in the pectate solution before it ispoured as a thin layer on
top of the calcium agar.
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The single layer medium This type of medium is also a calcium pectate gel, but
unlike with the double layer type the pectate is dissolved directly in a hot solution
containingcalcium.Starr(1947)usedthistypeofmedium,andhisformula wastaken
overbyEdwards&Ewing(1966,p.252).Leclerc(1964)useditinamodified version.
Other formulae of this type of medium were developed by Jones (1950), Sabet &
Dowson (1951)and Jacobelli(1953).
Vaughn et al. (1957),King &Vaughn (1961) and Ng &Vaughn (1963) developed
a series of media of this type to detect special groups of pectolytic micro-organisms
in vegetables and soil.Thesemedia arerecommended by Sharf (1966).
Therearesomeinconveniencesinthepreparation ofthistypeofmedia.Todissolve
the pectate.in the solution containing calcium, a temperature of 60-70°C of the
solutionisrequired.Thepectatemustbeaddedin smallincrementswhilestirring the
solution in a blendor, so that air gets occluded. Deaeration must follow in a steam
cabinet or by subjecting to vacuum, in order to prevent undue frothing during
sterilization.Ahighconcentrationofpectatemustbeused(upto7%)andthecalcium:
pectate ratio seems to be of importance. With data from Jones (1950), the ratio
carboxylgroups :calciumionscanbecalculated. Itshouldbeabout4 :1formaximum
gel strength. Because of these inconveniences it was decided to use the Wieringa
double layer pectin gel medium. Also, with the double layer medium I could use
pectin with a degreeofesterification ofup to 40%,whichmay be ofimportance for
thedetection ofmicro-organisms producingcertain types ofpectolyticenzymes.The
useofthesepectinpreparationsinneutralsinglelayermediawouldleadto saponification and splitting during sterilization. Especially the cleavage of the polymer chain
increases with increasing degree of esterification, since the /?-eliminative splitting is
known to occur at the glycosidic linkages adjacent to an esterified carboxyl group
only (Albersheim et al., 1960a).
Selectivepectate gelmedia In Wieringa's 1949medium low methoxyl pectin was
theonlyorganiccompound. Laterheadded someasparagin (Wieringa, 1953).Kaiser
(1961)andPrunier&Kaiser(1964)addedpotatoorcarrotextracttothepectinphase,
whichfavoured thegrowth of morefastidious micro-organisms. Thenumber ofnon
pectolytic colonies counted on the media increased. Kaiser (1961) also used these
mediato estimatetheratio ofpectolyticand non-pectolyticmicro-organisms insoils.
Most authors add small quantities of some vegetable extract or yeast extract and
peptone to theirmedia to meetthenutritional requirements ofthevariousgroupsof
micro-organisms whichmay bepectolytic.
Wieringa'smediumisselectiveasonlymicro-organismsthat can uselowmethoxyl
pectinsassolecarbon sourcewillgrow,provided thepectinisapurified preparation.
Other authorslooked for other waystomaketheirpectinorpectatemediumselective
for a specialgroup ofmicro-organisms. Ng&Vaughn(1963)studying the pectolytic
Clostridia from soil,used in a medium under anaerobicconditions,2.5g/litre sorbic
acid,toinhibitcatalasepositiveorganisms.In additiontheypasteurizedtheirsamples
inawaterbathat85°Cfor 5mintoeliminatethe non sporeformers.
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Vaughn et al. (1957) developed two gels, selective for Gram-negative bacteria:
fuchsin sulphite (Endo) geland eosinemethyleneblue (Levine)gel.King&Vaughn
(1961) reported that results, obtained with thesemedia were not always satisfactory.
They developed two new media for detecting pectolytic Gram-negative bacteria:
brillant green bilepolypectate gel and crystal violet polypectate gel.They reported a
good selectivity for Gram-negative bacteria in both media. The selectivity for Gramnegativebacteria proved tobebestwithcrystalvioletpolypectate gel.Theconcentration of the crystalviolet dye (0.02g/litre)isveryhigh compared with that of Olson's
(1961) medium for Gram-negative bacteria (0.001 g/litre) or that of Gyllenberg's
(1960) lactate crystal violet medium (0.002g/litre). Stewart (1962) devised a selective
diagnostic pectate medium for the isolation of Erwinia spp. This medium is of the
doublelayertype,thebasallayerconsisting ofMacConkey agarand calciumchloride.
After 48h, incubation at 25°C,Erwinia, fermenting lactose, develops asred colonies
in shallow pits formed from the liquefaction of thepectate.
Recently a solid pectateagarmediumwasdescribed (Jayasankar &Graham, 1970;
Hankin et al., 1971). Pectolysis must be detected with this medium by flooding the
Petri disheswith a quaternary ammonium compound.
4.2 Materials andmethods
Media Thepectin gelmedium after Wieringa (1949,1953)wasusedinthe following
modified composition: 1 gyeast extract, 1 gBactopeptone, 3gCaCl2 • 2H 2 0, 2.5g
powdered CaC0 3 , 15g Bacto agar and 1litre distilled water. The medium wasdissolvedbyheatingtoboiling.Themediumwasdistributedin 10mlquantitiesinculture
tubes, whereby care was taken to evenly distribute the chalk. The medium was
sterilized 15min at 120°C. The chalk wasresuspended and the medium was poured
out, one tube per standard Petri dish of90-100 mm in diameter.
ThepectinusedwasRedRibbonpectinanapplepectinwith30-35%esterification,
produce of Obipektin AG,Bischofszell, Switzerland. An amount of 20 g pectin was
moistened with ethanol 96%.Then a solution of 1gEDTA, disodium salt in 1litre
distilled water was poured at once on top of the soaked pectin. The suspension was
heated to boiling to dissolve the pectin. The acid solution was distributed in 10ml
quantities in culture tubes and sterilized exactlyfor 10min at 110°C.The tubes with
or without inoculum, were poured out on top of the agar layer, one tube per Petri
dish.Half anhourlater thepectinlayerwasgelledand theplatescould beincubated,
either in an upright position or upside down. The plates were stored overnight at
room temperature for maximum gel strength, when used as streak plates. Thefinal
pH of the medium was6.5.
A pectin medium for yeasts and moldswasprepared by omitting the chalk in the
agarphase ofthepectin gelmedium after Wieringa.ThefinalpH ofthe double layer
medium wasthen4.5.
Pectin gelcrystalviolet mediawereprepared byaddingtoboth theagarphase and
the EDTA solution beforesterilizationper litre:4 ml 0.05% (0.002 g/litre) or 2.5 or
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5ml0.2% (0.005g/litre or0.01g/litre)ethanolic crystal violet solution.
MacConkey pectinmediumafter Stewart(1962)waspreparedinaslightly modified
versionbyaddingbothcalciumsaltsofthepectinmedium after Wieringainthesame
quantities to Difco MacConkey agar. The medium was sterilized in 15ml quantities
inculturetubes,10minat 115°C.Itwaspoured outinPetridishes,onetubeperdish.
TheEDTA pectin solution wassterilized in 5mlportions in culturetubes.The solution waspoured out on top of the agar, one tube in a Petri dish and thepectin was
quickly divided evenly overthe agar layer before thepectin gellified.
Strains The strains used in the comparative study of the media were: Arthrobacter
strainsNo.222,370 and 547,Bacilluspolymyxa, Bacillus subtilis, Erwinia carotovora
and Pseudomonasfluorescens(from the Department of Microbiology of the Agricultural University of Wageningen),Erwinia atroseptica SRI, Erwinia aroideae 140V
(from Dr D. C. Graham, Agricultural Scientific Services, Edinburgh) andPseudomonas S3,Pseudomonas S7,Xanthomonas GK4 and Flavobacterium SI the last four
being strainsisolated during thesestudies.
Methods The inoculum was taken from 24 to 48 h cultures in a liquid medium
pH7.0containing5 gsodiumpectate7-10%esterified (from ObipektinAG,Bischofszell, Switzerland), 5 g yeast extract, 3 g Na 2 HP0 4 • 2H 2 0, 2 g KH 2 P0 4 , 0.15 g
CaCl2 •2H 2 0, and 1 litre distilled water.
The various media were inoculated by dipping the tip of a straight inoculation
needle into the culture and by stabbing into the various solid media. Usually three
organismswereinoculatedononeplate.After one,two,fourandsixdaysofincubation
atroomtemperature(19to23°C)theplateswereinspectedfor growthandpectolysis.
In another experiment the cells in the inoculum were microscopically counted
(Thoma microscopic counting chamber) and plates were surface inoculated with
appropriate decimal dilutions of the inoculum (0.1 ml portions of the dilution containing 106to 102 cellsper ml).In this case,in addition to theplating media, Difco
standard plate-count agar wasincluded asa non-selective counting medium.
4.3 Resultsanddiscussion
Observations ongrowthandpectolysisofthestrainsusedarepresented inTable5.
Growthandpectolysiscouldusuallybeobservedafter onetotwodays,exceptfor the
Arthrobacterstrains,whichwereclearlypectolytic onlyafter four days of incubation.
Theselectivityfor Gram-negativebacteria oftheWieringacrystalviolet plateproved
to be insufficient for Bacillus polymyxa.On Stewart, a plate selective for coliforms,
Erwiniaaswellas Pseudomonas and Flavobacterium grewand produced liquefaction
ofthepectin gel.Howeverthemedium waselectivefor Erwinia, whichproduced red
colonies dueto acid production from lactose.
From this preliminary experiment standard strains could be selected for a more
detailed comparative study of the inhibitory properties of the pectin media. During
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Table 5. Growth and pectolysis of standard strains on different pectin media.
Strain

WieringapH 6.5

Wieringa
crystal violet
0.002 g/litre

Arthrobacter222
Arthrobacter 370
Arthrobacter547

GP
GP
GP

Bacilluspolymyxa 4
Bacillussubtilis Marburg

GP
GP

GP

Erwinia atroseptica SRI
Erwiniaaroideae 140V
Erwinia carotovora

GP
GP
GP

GP
GP
GP

Pseudomonasfluorescens49-1
Pseudomonas S3
Pseudomonas S7

GP
GP
GP

GP
GP
GP

XanthomonasGK4

GP

GP

Flavobacterium SI

GP

GP

Stewart Wieringa pH 4.5

GP*
GP*
GP*
GP
GP
GP

G = growth, P = pectolysis, blank = no growth, no pectolysis.
* red colonies, due to acid production from lactose.

this preliminary experiment it had become evident that in Wieringa crystal violet
mediumthecrystalvioletconcentrationhadtobeincreased.Inadditionto0.002g/litre
concentrationsof 0.005g/litreand0.01g/litre were selected. In Table 6the results of
this study are given. The Gram-positive Arthrobacter was very effectively inhibited
on the crystal violet media and on Stewart.
At a concentration of 0.01g/litre crystal violet, Bacilluspolymyxa, as well as the
Gram-negativeErwiniaatrosepticaandtoalesserextentPseudomonaswereinhibited.
It is clear that no concentration of crystal violet can be selected, that is adequately
inhibitive for Bacillus polymyxa and does not effect Erwinia and Pseudomonas. A
crystal violet concentration of 0.005 g/litre in the Wieringa crystal violet medium is
indicated,whenGram-negativebacteriahavetobecounted.Itthenremainsnecessary
to check for Bacilluspolymyxa.
King & Vaughn (1961) used Bacillus subtilisto test their crystal violet pectate
medium, but Bacillus polymyxa is definitely more resistant to crystal violet. Their
medium proved useful in the study of a spoilagecalled 'sloughing' of olives(Vaughn
et al., 1969).
Stewart is inhibitive even to Erwinia atroseptica. It is therefore not suitable as a
counting medium, but it may well be used as a selective diagnostic medium for the
isolation of pectinolytic Enterobacteriaceae, for which purpose the medium was
devised (Stewart, 1962).
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Table 6. Inhibitory effect of somepectinmedia towards standard strains.Cell suspensions used were
standardized bymicroscopicalcountingand appropriate dilution tocontain 100000cellsin themost
dense inoculum.
Standard strains

Plate-count Wieringa
agar
pH 6.5

Wieringa with crystal violet

Stewart

0.002g/litre 0.005 g/litre 0.01 g/litre
Arthrobacter 547

37000

32000

Bacillus
polymyxaA

42000
35200

41000
29200

34000

Erwinia
atroseptica SRI

29700
24600

15600
23600

15 200

Pseudomonas
fluoresces 49-1

7100
29600

5400
23400

5600

8000

8000

3000

92000

72000

72000

PseudomonasS3
Flavobacterium SI

0

0

0

30000

6000

20000

2500

27600

13200

0
0
7000
5000

0

A higher concentration of crystal violet (0.005 g/litre), is used than in Olson's
medium (0.001 g/litre) or Gyllenberg's medium (0.002 g/litre) because unlike in the
last two media, the dyemust beadded to the medium before sterilization.
4.4 Summaryandconclusions
The literature on culture media for detection and counting of pectolytic microorganisms has been reviewed. From the literature and also from experience I know
that it iseasier to prepare Wieringa's double layer type of medium than that of the
singlelayertype.
The inhibitory properties of somepectin gelmedia towards standard strains have
been studied. Growth and pectolysis of some Gram-positive as well as some Gramnegative bacteria werecompared on four media: Wieringa pH 6.5, Wieringa crystal
violet (0.002 g/litre), Stewart and Wieringa pH 4.5. Then, comparative counts were
made of a number of strains on plate-count agar, Wieringa pH 6.5, Wieringa with
0.002,0.005 and 0.01g/litrecrystal violet added, and Stewart. Wieringa pH 6.5 gave
counts comparable to, but generally slightly lower than plate-count agar. To inhibit
Gram-positive bacteria as much as possible without inhibiting the Gram negatives,
0.005g/htre crystal violet should be added to Wieringa's pectin gelmedium. At that
concentration, onlyBacilluspolymyxa will not be inhibited at all. Stewart's pectate
medium, devised as a diagnostic medium, indeed is too inhibitive to be used as a
counting medium.
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5 Isolation and identification of pectolytic micro-organisms from
vegetable material

5.1 Introduction
To obtain a variety of pectolytic bacteria, isolation from natural environments,
aswell as screening of strains from collections werecarried out.
Pectolytic micro-organisms are known to be widely distributed in nature. Particularly in soils many different groups of pectolytic micro-organisms occur in large
numbers (Wieringa, 1949;Kaiser, 1961).Theyarealsoknowntobepresent onleaves
(Wieringa, 1953, 1954).Whereas fruits are generally spoiled by pectolytic fungi and
yeasts,sometypesofspoilageofvegetablesandrelatedmaterialsareduetopectolytic
action of bacteria. Softening of cucumbers (Olthof, 1955; King & Vaughn, 1961)
and sloughing(softening) ofolives(Vaughnetal., 1969)areexamples.Inthespoilage
ofstoredpeeledpotatoes,treated with sulphite,pectolytic bacteria play an important
role too (Lund, 1968).For a long timeit has been known that certain types of plant
diseases,especially the soft rots,arecaused bypectolytic bacteria (Prunier &Kaiser,
1964;Echandi etal., 1957;Smith, 1958).Fortheisolation ofpectolyticbacteria fresh
vegetableswereused arbitrarily.
5.2 Materials andmethods
Fresh vegetables used were endive, leek, spinach, green cabbage and chicory,
bought from a greengrocer during April and May. Portions of 5 g material were
weighed in 100 ml mixing beakers, and homogenized with 50 ml Stokes dilution
liquid (1gDifco peptone, 8.5gNaCl, 1 litre distilledwater)withan MSE'Nelcomix'
mixer,for2minataspeedof8000rev/min.Decimaldilutionsweremadeinthesame
dilutionliquid.0.1 mlPortionsofthedilutions10"1to 10" 5 werepipettedinduplicate
and spread out on Wieringa's pectin plates pH 6.5 and on Wieringa's pectin plates
with 0.002 g/litre crystal violet (Chapter 4). Plates were incubated at 20°C and examined for colonies of pectin liquefiers on three subsequent days.
Different types of colonies were isolated and purified on Difco plate-count agar
and Difco nutrient agar. Pure cultures were checked for pectolytic properties on
Wieringa's pectin gel, and the non-pectolytic cultures which had also been isolated
from mixed cultures, were discarded. Pure cultures were tested for the following
characteristics:
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- Gram stain (Skerman, 1967);
- Motility, determined bymicroscopical observation;
- Oxidase reaction (Kovacs, 1956);
- Cytochrome oxidase reaction, determined with PathoTec CO test papers, General
Diagnostics Division, Warner Chillcott, Morris Plains, N.J., USA;
- Catalase reaction (Mossel et al., 1962);
- Attack on glucose(Hugh &Leifson, 1953);
- Fluorescence onmannitol agar (Mossel &Tamminga, 1968);
- Yellowpigments, observed on Difco plate-count agar or Difco nutrient agar;
- Urease reaction, on Difco Christensen's ureum agar;
- Utilization ofcitrate, on Difco Simmonscitrate agar;
- Growth at 25°Cand at 40°C, observed in Difco nutrient broth;
- Growth on Olson's crystal violet medium (Olson, 1961);
- Growth on Gyllenberg's lactate crystal violet medium (Gyllenberg et al., 1960);
- Utilization of galacturonic acid on a medium containing 0.2 g MgS0 4 , 1 g
NH 4 H 2 P0 4 , 1 g K 2 HP0 4 , 5 g galacturonic acid (Fluka AG,Buchs, Switzerland),
5gNaCl, 15gAgar,0.08gbromothymolblueand 1 litredistilled water,pH 6.8.Slant
cultureswereobservedfor7days,forgrowthandchangeofmediumcolourfrom deep
green to deep blue. A medium containing 1g/litre yeast extract in addition to the
compounds mentioned wasused simultaneously.
Incubation was at room temperature (19-23°C), except when other temperatures
are given. Attack on glucose, urease reaction and citrate utilization were followed
until no further changes occurred; usually for 7to 10days.
The strains not being pseudomonads were studied in more detail. Except where
other media arementioned, theseisolates weregrown on yeast-extract soytone broth
oragar,madeupasfollows:5gDifcoyeastextract, 5gDifco soytone,5gglucose,if
necessary.15gDifcoagar,1 litredistilledwater,pHadjusted to7.0-7.2.Theenzymatic
hydrolysate of soya bean favoured growth and lengthened life-time of cultures of
theseisolates.
Additional characteristics studied included:
- Type of flagellation: young cells grown on freshly prepared moist slants were
coloured with Difco Bactoflagellastain according to the directions in Difco Supplementary Literature (1962) and studied microscopically at 1 500times magnification;
- Nitrate reduction to nitrite, using PathoTec nitrate test papers (General Diagnostics Division, Warner Chillcott, Morris Plains, N.J., USA;
- Behaviour on Difco's Kligleriron agar (Buttiaux et al., 1962);
- Indolereaction(Buttiauxetal., 1962)withnitric-nitrous acid andiso-amylalcohol;
- MethylredandVoges-Proskauerreaction(Buttiauxetal.,1962)withDifco MR-VP
medium;
- Motility of stab cultures in Difco motility test medium and semi-solid motility
agar composed of 5gyeast extract, 5gtrypticase BBL, 5gglucose, 5g agar, 1litre
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distilled water, pH adjusted to 7.0-7.2;
- Spreading growth, studied on plates containing yeast-extract soytone agar and
semi-solid motility agar;
- Phenylalanine deaminase (Buttiaux et al., 1962)using Difco's phenylalanine agar;
- Lysine decarboxylase (Buttiaux et al., 1962) using Difco's lysine decarboxylase
broth;
- Malonate utilization (Buttiaux et al., 1962)using Difco's malonate broth;
- Carboxymethyl cellulose (CM-cellulose)depolymerization in a medium composed
of 5 g CM-cellulose (AKU NV, Arnhem, the Netherlands), 5 g Difco yeast extract,
2 g KH 2 P0 4 , 3 g Na 2 HP0 4 • 2H 2 0, 1 litre distilled water, pH 7.0-7.1. 100 ml
Erlenmeyer flasks, containing 25 ml medium were inoculated and incubated on a
rotaryshaker,at30°Cand 100rev/min.CM-cellulosedepolymerizationduringgrowth
wastested by adding 2mlethanol to 1 mlculturefiltrate and looking for absence of
the gel-likeprecipitate,whichwaspresentwhenanon-inoculated mediumwastested.
5.3 Results and discussion
The purpose of this work was to collect a variety of pectolytic bacteria. That is
why no systematic study was made of the numbers of pectolytic bacteria present on
sound fresh vegetables,andwhychangesinnumbersand groupsofpectolyticmicroorganisms during a season were not even considered. The numbers of pectolytic
bacteria counted on spinachand theinner soundtissue of greencabbagewereofthe
order of 10000perg.Theleekand endivesamplescontained some 100000pectolytic
bacteria per g. Table 7 shows a number of characteristics of 53 isolates. Table 8
summarizes the origin ofthese 53strains.In Table 7the isolatesarelisted according
to their characteristics in the following groups: Pseudomonas, Xanthomonas, Flavobacterium, Enterobacteriaceae and Achromobacter. One isolate, GK1 did not fit into
these groups or any other group and remains unclassified.
The great majority of the isolates were Pseudomonas spp.; 33 fluorescent strains
and 11non-fluorescent strains. All 44 isolates grew on Olson's (1961) crystal violet
medium, producing colonies of 1to 3mm diameter after 48 h. Growth on Gyllenberg's (1960) medium was absent (28 strains) or very poor, resulting in colonies of
1 mm maximum diameter after only 6days. Obviously thesepseudomonads did not
usually utilize lactate, the only carbon source present in this type of crystal violet
medium, which has been devised for counting pseudomonads causing 'psychrophilic
deterioration' in market milk (Gyllenberg et al., 1960). Recently Sands et al. (1970)
found the majority of phytopathogenicfluorescentpseudomonads to be DL-lactate
negative. Galacturonic acid was utilized by all 44 isolates, on both galacturonate
media (with and without yeast extract).The presence ofyeast extract in the medium
caused the test to turn positive more quickly.
The three isolates placed in the genus Xanthomonas were highly motile, Gramnegative, yellow pigmented rods.In yeast-extract soytone broth, the slightly pointed
rods,0.8to 1.5 umindiameterand4to8umlong,occurred singlyorinshortchains.
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Table 7. Differentiation of 53pectolytic isolates from fresh vegetable material.
Test

Pseudomonas XanthomonasFlavobacte- Enterobacte- Achro- Unknown
Hum
riaceae
mobac- isolate
44isolates
3isolates
2isolates
2 isolates
ter
GK1
pos

Gram stain
Motility (microscopy) 44
Flagella:
1. polar
2. peritrichous
44
Oxidase test
Cytochrome
oxidase test
44
44
Catalase test
Attack on
glucose (H.&L.)
44
1. oxidative
2. fermentative
3. inert
Pigment
1.fluorescent
33
2. yellow
Ureum test
44
Citrate test
44
Growth at 25°C
Growth at 40°C
44
Growth on Olson
GrowthonGyllenberg 16*
PectolysisonWieringa 44
Galacturonicacidtest 44

neg

pos neg

pos neg
2

3

44
3

pos neg

2***

2
2

1 isolate

—

+

—
—

3
3

2

3**
3*

2
2

2
2
2

+

—

+*

—

—

+

+
+

2
3

2

+

11
44

3
1*
3
3

44

2
2

2
2
2

3
3

28

2
2

3
3
3

2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2

+
+
_

2
2
2

—

+

—
—

+

—

+

+

+
+

+
+

—

—

* weaklypositive test.
** two of the three weakly positive.
*** non-flagellate.

Very long pointed cells of 30 urn were found in cultures of two days old. Cell refractility waspoor inthephase-contrast microscope.Thecellcontent became quickly
granulated. Cells tended to aggregate, Spheroplasts were always present in cultures
oftwodaysor older. Strains,maintained inbroth or onyeast-extract soytone slants,
died after one week at room temperature. These isolates were maintained frozen,
suspended in litmus milk, at a temperature of minus 28-30°C. On yeast-extract
soytoneplates 'rough' and 'smooth' types ofcolonies werealways present. Attempts
to isolate a stable 'rough' type and a stable 'smooth' type were unsuccessful. Broth
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Table 8. Origin of the 53pectolytic isolates.
Isolated from

Pseudomonas
44 isolates

Endive
Leek
Spinach
Green cabbage
Chicory

15
19
2
7
1

Xanthomonas
3 isolates

Flavobacterium
2 isolates

Enterobac- Achromoteriaceae bacter
2 isolates
1 isolate

Unknown
isolate GK1

1
2
1
2

2
1

cultures werefiocculent and a pellicle wasrepeatedly produced. Many cellswith one
singlepolar flagellumwereobservedinallthreestrains.Galacturonicacidwasutilized
asthe sole carbon source, although Starr &Nasuno (1967) reported that this uronic
acid cannot be used by any Xanthomonas culture, of 27phytopathogenic species or
strains examined.
Two strains in Table 7were thought to be Flavobacterium spp. They were Gramnegative rods of 0.7 um in diameter and 1to 3,occasionally up to 7 um long, in24
to 48 h cultures in yeast-extract soytone broth. Cells occurred singly and in short
chains.Somecellswereslightlybent. Cellendswererounded. Thecontrast waspoor
inphase-contrast illumination.After four daysonyeast-extract soytoneagarcolonies
wereyellow-orange, 3mm in diameter, circular, smooth and mucoid. A tendency to
swarming was never observed, not even on poor media as indicated by Veldkamp
(1965).Stabculturesina semi-solid motilitymedium only showedweakmotility after
more than one week. Broth cultures were homogeneous. Cultures died off rapidly,
usuallyafter oneweekatroomtemperature.Stockculturesweremaintainedsuspended
inlitmusmilkandkeptfrozen atminus28-30°C.Inadditiontothepropertiesalready
listed in Table 7, the two strains were methyl red, Voges-Proskauer and indole
negative.Nitrate wasnot reduced to nitrite.Apeculiarproperty ofthese two strains
was their motility, as observed by microscopy. This motility was non-flagellate and
non-Brownian. Especially in very young cultures, cells in a water preparation could
be observed tojerk almost without moving away from their position.
The two strains closely resembled the yellow pigmented, Gram-negative bacteria
from fresh cauliflower described by Lund (1969). She compared her strains with
Dorey's (1959)pectolytic soilFlavobacterium and concluded that the latter may be a
Cytophagasp. She preferred to name her isolates Flavobacterium because of cell
morphology and absence of spreading growth. Kaiser (1961) isolated a number of
similar immotile, yellow pigmented Gram-negative, pectolytic bacteria from soil,
which he called Empedobacter, according to the terminology used by Brisou (1958).
Weeks(1969),discussingrelationships ofcytophagasandflavobacteria,stated that
the DNA base composition, which isvery low for cytophagas and sporocytophagas
(33-42%)maybeusedasavaluabletaxonomiccriterion.Withthepresent knowledge
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of the two strains and with the present state of taxonomy I feel unable to definitely
identify the two strains aseither cytophagas or flavobacteria.
TheAchromobacterstrainlistedinTable7didnotreducenitratetonitrite.Although
Achromobacter is not often associated with pectin degradation, pectolytic strains
have been isolated by Kaiser (1961) from soils, and by Vaughn et al. (1969) from
fermenting olives.
Additional characteristics of the two strains of Enterobacteriaceae in Table 7 are
giveninTable 9.Acomparison ofthese characteristics withthosefor Klebsiella and
Aerobacter strains as listed in Edwards &Ewing (1962) made it perfectly clear that
these isolates were two Aerobacter strains. Aerobacter is usually not pectolytic, but
just recentlyVaughnetal.(1969)described anumber ofpectolyticAerobacterstrains,
isolated from softening olives.
One isolate, GK1 could not be identified. Colonies produced on yeast-extract
soytone agar, were smooth, yellow-orange, mucoid, with a diameter of 0.5-0.8 mm,
after three tofivedays at room temperature. Cells, grown in yeast-extract soytone
broth were Gram-negative after 24h. Long curling rods of 0.8 um in diameter and
up to 50umlong occurred together with short to very short slightly pointed rods of
1.5to4umlong.InadditiontothecharacteristicslistedinTable7thisculturereduced
nitrate to nitrite, was methyl red, Voges-Proskauer and indole negative, ^-galactosidasepositive,motileasjudged after one week from a stab culture in semi-solid
motility agar (but microscopically immotile) and it depolymerized CM-cellulosein a
buffered culture medium with0.5%yeast extract and 0.5%CM-cellulose. It was the
predominanceofthefilamentous,curlingrods,especiallyinyoungculturesthat made
this organism difficult to identify.

Table 9. Additional characteristics of thetwo strains ofEnterobacteriaceae, listed in Table 7.
Test

Isolate P3

Isolate PI5

Nitrate reduction to nitrite
Kligler iron agar
glucose
lactose
H2S
gas (other than H2S)
^-galactosidase
Phenylalanine deaminase
Motility in semi-solid medium
Malonate utilization
Lysine decarboxylase
Methyl red
Voges-Proskauer
Indole production

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

—

—
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—

—

—
—

—

—

—
—

Apart from somemorphological characteristics therewasmuch similarity between
this organism and Dorey's (1959) Cytophaga which both utilized galacturonic acid
asthe sole carbon source.
5.4 Summary andconclusions
Pectolytic bacteria from such natural environments as fresh endive, leek, spinach,
green cabbage and chicory were isolated on Wieringa's pectin medium with and
without crystal violet. 53 Of the strains were identified to the generic level. The
majority, 44 strains proved to belong to the genusPseudomonas, 33fluorescent and
11 non-fluorescent. Although good growth of these pseudomonads was observed
on Olson's (1961) medium, the response to Gyllenberg's (1960) lactate crystal violet
medium, sometimes used in microbiology for the detection and counting of pseudomonads,wasnegativeorverypoor. Manyofthesepseudomonads obviouslycannot
utilize lactate as a carbon source. Three isolates were identified asXanthomonas.
These three strains utilized galacturonic acid as the sole carbon source. Two strains
have been called Flavobacterium. These two strains resembled closely those isolated
from cauliflower by Lund (1969), which she also preferred to call Flavobacterium.
It is at present not clear whether these strains should be regarded as Cytophaga or
Flavobacterium. One strain was found to belong to Achromobacter. Two isolates
could clearly be identified as Aerobacter. These isolates are exceptional because the
genusAerobacter isvery usually not pectolytic (Edwards &Ewing, 1962).One strain
remains unidentified. Its peculiar cell morphology in young stage (filamentous,
curling rods)was a conspicuous phenomenon. Microscopically immotile, the isolate
clearly showed motility in a stab culture in semi-solid motility agar.
42Ofthestrainsstudiedwereisolatedfrom Wieringa'spectinmedium,and only11
from Wieringa's pectin medium, containing crystal violet. Since not a single Grampositive pectolytic strain was found among the 53 isolates studied it isjustified to
state that the pectolytic bacterial flora on the fresh vegetable material studied
consisted predominantly of Gram-negative rods, of which most were Pseudomonas.
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6 Screening of Arthrobacter strains for pectolytic properties

6.1 Introduction
The presence of a unique collection of Arthrobacter and Brevibacterium strains at
theDepartment ofMicrobiology oftheAgricultural University ofWageningen made
it possible to study the presence and eventually the characteristics of pectolytic
enzymes in these genera. Up till now the presence of pectolytic enzymes in Arthrobacter has onlybeen mentioned byBhat et al. (1968).An eliminative degradation of
alginic acid by Arthrobacter, similar to that of pectic substances for example by
Pseudomonas(Fuchs, 1965)hasbeenreported byLynn (1967)and Lynn etal.(1968).
6.2 Materialsandmethods
The 298 strains of Arthrobacter and Brevibacterium were supplied by Prof E. G.
Mulder and J. Antheunisse of the Department of Microbiology of the Agricultural
University of Wageningen. These strains originate from soils, cheese rind, cheese
(brevibacteria), activated sludge from dairy sewage, milk, poultry litter, sea water,
fishandfishboxes, salt pans and type culture collections. Many morphological and
physiological characteristics of these strains have been extensively described by
Mulder &Antheunisse (1963) and Mulder et al.(1966).
CulturemediausedwereWieringa'spectinplate(Chapter4)andabuffered pectate
medium of the following composition: 10 g sodium pectate 7 to 10% esterified
(Obipektin AG,Bischofszell, Switzerland), 5 g Difco yeast extract, 0.15 g (0.001 M)
CaCl2 • 2H 2 0, 3 g Na 2 HP0 4 • 2H 2 0, 2 g KH 2 P0 4 , 1 litre distilled water. All
ingredients, except sodium pectate were dissolved in distilled water. The sodium
pectatewasseparatelymoistenedwith96%ethanolandthenthesolution oftheother
ingredients was poured on top of the sodium pectate. The pH was adjusted to 7.0
and the pectate dissolved by stirring and warming up. The medium was suspended
in 5mlportions in culture tubes and sterilized for 15min at 115°C.
Young slant cultures on yeast glucose agar were used as inoculum. Wieringa's
pectin plates were stabbed with a straight inoculation needle; three cultures on one
plate. The tubes with liquid buffered pectate medium were also inoculated directly
from the young slant cultures. The plates and tubes were incubated at 25°C. Each
day for oneweek the plates were examined for pectolytic strains, which were easily
detected through thepits,formed inthe medium at the inoculation point. The tubes
were checked for pectolysis three times in thefirstweek of incubation and a fourth
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time at the end of the second week by an ethanol test. A sample of 1ml of culture
liquid was pipetted into another culture tube and mixed with 2 ml 96% ethanol.
After gently shaking the tubes,theywereexamined for a gel-likeprecipitate which is
formed if the pectin has not been degraded.
6.3 Results and discussion
Atotalof 32ofthe 298strainsproved to bepectolytic astheyliquefied Wieringa's
pectin plate and generally depolymerized the pectate in the liquid buffered pectate
medium. Five strains which liquefied the plate medium, did not depolymerize the
pectate in the liquid medium, enough to be seen in the ethanol test. For this reason
and also because of the longer incubation time needed with the liquid medium to
detect pectolysis, it can be concluded, that for screening the pectin plate is more
sensitivethantheliquidpectatemedium.Twofactors maycontributetothis difference
insensitivity.Theplatemediumcontained 35%esterified pectin, adifferent substrate
from the almost completely saponified pectate in the liquid medium. There was
therefore still a chance of detecting a pectin lyase producing strain on the plate, but
not in the liquid medium of the composition used here. Another factor was, that,
in the liquid culture the substrate had to be degraded to a certain limit through the
whole medium and notjust in someplaces as in the solid medium, before pectolysis
could be detected.
In Table 10 the numbers and percentages of positive strains are differentiated
according to the origin of the strains.Thepectolytic strains are only found amongst
the arthrobacters from soil,activated sludgefrom dairy sewageand seawater. None
of the brevibacteria were pectolytic, nor any of the arthrobacters from cheese rind

Table 10. Pectolytic properties of 298 Arthrobacter and Brevibacterium strains,
differentiated after the origin of the strains.
Origin

Soils
Cheese rind
Cheese (brevibacteria)
Activated sludge from dairy sewage
Milk
Poultry litter
Sea water
Fish and fish boxes
Salt pans
Type cultures
Total

Number of strains
tested

positive

117
47
58
23
1
3
3
32
9
5
298

21
0
0
9
0
0
2
0
0
0
32

% positives

18
0
0
39
0
0
67
0
0
0
11
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andfishandfish boxes. To test the salt-requiring arthrobacters from salt pans for
pectolyticproperties4%saltwasaddedtotheliquidpectate medium. This prevented
thepectatefrom beingdissolved.After threeweeksofincubationthepectatecoagulum
wasnot visibly affected.
Light induced pigmentation is known to be an important characteristic in the
classification ofcoryneform bacteria (Mulder et al, 1966).For that reason I checked
the colours of the pectolytic strains and found that they were all grey-white, pinkly
shaded or yellow. No orange pigmented strains were found amongst the pectolytic
strains.
Mulder &Antheunisse (1963) found great numbers of arthrobacters in different
soils (60 to 90% of the bacterial colonies on casein agar plates), and I found 18%
of a rather big group of these arthrobacters to be pectolytic. It is surprising that
Kaiser (1961), who especially studied the pectolytic bacteria from soils, did not
mention any pectolytic arthrobacters or coryneform bacteria, although he also used
Wieringa's(1949,1953)pectinplate.Thisfactisnoteasytounderstand butunderlines
the usefulness of culture collections for screening purposes.
Lynn (1967) and Lynn et al. (1968) studied the eliminative degradation of alginic
acidbyArthrobacterandsomeothermicro-organisms.Criteriafor alginate utilization
weregrowth and production ofreducing substances in a medium containing mineral
salts,0.01 %yeastextractand1 %alginicacid.TheystudiedsevenArthrobacterstrains,
andfound that these strainswereallcapable ofalginateutilization. Cell-free extracts
produced a series of unsaturated oligomers from alginic acid, indicating a random
degradation of thesubstrate.Theysupposedthatalginateutilization maybeageneral
characteristicofArthrobacter, makingitauseful aidintheidentification ofthegenus.
In analogy to the screening procedure for pectolytic arthrobacters, 15pectolytic and
15non-pectolyticArthrobacter strains of different origin were tested for alginolysis.
ForthispurposethepectininWieringa'smediumwasreplacedbyalginicacid (Kelco
Company,Clark,N.J.,USA)andLynn'sliquid mediumwithyeast extract and alginic
acidwasusedinstead oftheliquidpectatemedium. None ofthe strainswerecapable
ofliquefyingthecalcium alginategelor ofdepolymerizing the alginate enough to be
seenin theethanol test.Theseresultshad not been expected. The test for alginolysis
willhaveto bestudied in more detail.
6.4 Summary andconclusions
A collection of 298 strains of Arthrobacter and Brevibacterium were screened for
pectolyticproperties on Wieringa's pectin gelmedium (Chapter 4) and in a buffered
liquidpectatemedium.Of32strainsthatliquefied thegel,27alsodegradedpectatein
theliquidmediumenoughtobeseeninanethanoltest.Thepositivestrainsoriginated
from soils, activated sludge from dairy sewage and sea water. None of the brevibacteria from cheese or ofthe arthrobacters from cheese rind, orfishandfishboxes
werepectolytic.
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7 Typing of pectolyticenzymes produced by a variety of bacterial
strains

7.1 Introduction
To obtain a general picture of the types of pectolytic enzymes produced by a
variety of bacterial strains, crude enzyme preparations of these strains were tested.
Thedetailedtestingschemewasbasedonup-to-dateknowledgeofpectolyticenzymes,
especially those from bacteria. Strains ofthe genera or species ofwhich one or more
enzymeshad already been studied extensively were included as reference material
(Nagel & Vaughn, 1961a; Preiss & Ashwell, 1963a; Macmillan & Vaughn, 1964;
Macmillanetal., 1964;Okamotoet al, 1964a,b,c;Fuchs, 1965; Nagel &Anderson,
1965; Hasegawa &Nagel, 1966;Nasuno &Starr, 1966a, b; Nasuno &Starr, 1967;
Nagel &Hasegawa, 1967). Several strains of one genus or one species were usually
included to seewhether the results differed between strains or applied rather to the
genus or species. This cannot be seen from literature since the published detailed
studies of bacterial pectolytic enzymes were all carried out on single strains. At the
sametimeitwashoped that, duringthecomparative study ofthecrudeenzymesofa
number of different bacteria, some strains might emerge whose pectolytic activities
would warrant a deeper study.
Apartfrom anotveryconvincingreport onenzymesofStreptomyces viridochromogeneswhich attack pectin rather than pectate (Agate et al., 1962), no bacterial enzymes have been found to degrade preferentially highly esterified pectins. For this
reasonthetestingschemewasfocussed mainlyonpectatesplittingenzymes,produced
inapectatecontainingmedium.Howevertheproduction ofpectinesterase and pectin
chain splitting enzymes in a medium containing highly esterified pectin was given
some attention.
7.2 Materials andmethods
Strains Thefollowing strains,describedinChapter 5,wereused:Flavobacterium S2,
Pseudomonas S3,S7and GK5,Xanthomonas GK6 and the unidentified strain GK1.
The Arthrobacters, found to be pectolytic (Chapter 6), were represented by strains
215, 222, 370and 547.Bacilluspolymyxa4, Bacillus subtilisand Erwinia carotovora
were kindly provided by J. Antheunisse of the Department of Microbiology of the
Agricultural University of Wageningen who also supplied the arthrobacters. From
DrD.C.Graham,Agricultural ScientificServices,Edinburgh, 12,1receivedanumber
of erwinias of which Erwinia atroseptica SRI, Erwinia carotovora G117and Erwinia
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aroideae 140Vwere selected for this study. Included were also three Bacillus strains,
namelyCUB,CICandCAIIA,selectedonWieringa'spectingelmedium(seeChapter
4)from dry,powdered coriander byIr A. G. J. Voragen ofthe Department of Food
Science of the Agricultural University, Wageningen.
Enzymeproduction At this stage ofthe study I looked for a culture medium which
could beusedgenerallyfor theproduction ofpectolyticenzymesby different groups
ofbacteria.However,I realized that such amedium would not satisfy the nutritional
requirements of the different groups of bacteria for maximum enzyme production.
The choice ofculture medium wasbased on data from the literature.
Sincemost pectolytic enzymes from bacteria are adaptive, pectate and sometimes
pectin are used asthe main carbon sources. With concentrations of 0.5 to 30g/litre
pectate has been successfully used for the production of enzymes by Flavobacterium
pectinovorum (Dorey, 1959), Bacillus polymyxa (Nagel & Vaughn, 1961a), Pseudomonas (Preiss&Ashwell, 1963a),Clostridiummultifermentans(Macmillan &Vaughn,
1964) and Xanthomonas (Starr &Nasuno, 1967).The production of depolymerizing
enzymes by Erwinia carotovora (Dorey, 1959) was stimulated more by pectin than
by pectate. Although the production of constitutive enzymes is generally not influenced bypectate orpectininthemedium, catabolite repressed constitutive pectate
lyasehasbeenreportedfrom Aeromonas liquefaciens(Hsu &Vaughn, 1969).Herethe
production of enzyme was stimulated when growth was restricted by substrate
(pectate) restriction or by limiting enzymatic catabolite formation by restriction of
thedivalentcationsintheculturemedium.Mostmediafortheproduction ofenzymes
contained in addition to the pectate or the pectin either yeast extract or peptone or
casamino acids.In the media of Nagel &Vaughn (1961a)for Bacilluspolymyxa and
Preiss &Ashwell (1963a) for Pseudomonas pectin was the only carbon source, ammoniumnitrateorammoniumphosphatebeingusedasthenitrogensource.Allmedia
alwayscontained0.001 Mormoreofacalcium ormagnesium salt, apparentlyto meet
the divalent cation requirements of the pectate lyases. The media were buffered by
phosphates at pH values ranging from 6.7 to 7.6.
One of themedia adopted and called 'buffered pectate medium' had the following
composition: 5 g sodium pectate, 7 to 10% esterified (Obipektin AG, Bischofszell,
Switzerland) 5gDifco yeast extract, 0.15g(0.001M) CaCl2 • 2H 2 0, 3gNa 2 HP0 4•
2H 2 0, 2 g KH 2 P0 4 , 1litre distilled water. All ingredients except sodium pectate
were dissolved in distilled water. The sodium pectate was first moistened with 96%
ethanol and thesolution ofthe otheringredients wasthen poured on it. The pH was
adjusted with 1 NHC1to 7.0and thepectate dissolved by stirring and warming. The
medium was sterilized in 10ml portions in culture tubes and in 75 ml portions in
300mlErlenmeyerflasksfor 15min at 115°C.
A 'buffered pectin medium' was also used. This medium was identical to the
buffered pectatemediumexceptfor thepectatewhichwasreplacedby'Brown Ribbon
pectin', an apple pectin of about 75% esterification (Obipektin AG, Bischofszell,
Switzerland).In ordertoprevent saponification and j3-eliminativedegradation ofthis
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substrate during sterilization the medium had to be prepared and sterilized without
Na 2 HP0 4 -2H 2 0 and with 900 ml distilled water. A solution containing 3%
Na 2 HP0 4 • 2H 2 0 andapredeterminedconcentration(0.05 N)ofNaOHwassterilized
separately and 10%v/v of this solution wasadded aseptically to the pectin solution
so that the pH of the final medium was about 7.
One or two days old cultures grown in tubescontaining buffered pectate or pectin
medium were used as inoculation material. Erlenmeyer flasks were inoculated with
0.75 to 1.5 ml of the precultures and incubated in a Gallenkamp (London, England)
orbital incubator at 300strokesper min (strokewidth 32mm)at 25to 27°C.Asuboptimum temperature of incubation proved to befavourable for enzyme production,
e.g. with Clostridiummultifermentans(Macmillan & Vaughn, 1964),Aeromonas
liquefaciens (Hsu & Vaughn, 1969) and Erwinia aroideae (Okamoto et al., 1964a).
The incubation was normally stopped when growth, as measured with an EELnephelometer (EvansElectroseleniumLtd, Halstead, England),reached its stationary
maximum, or, in the case ofBacilluspolymyxa,following Nagel &Vaughn (1961a),
when spores could readily be seen under the microscope. Simultaneous with the
turbidity measurements, an ethanol test (Chapter 6)wascarried out to check pectate
degradation in the culture medium.
At the end of incubation, the Erlenmeyer flasks were cooled in a refrigerator and
subsequently the cellswere removed by centrifuging in a Christ Junior II centrifuge
at4500 x g.ThecultureliquidwasSeitzfiltered andstoredascrudeenzymesolution
in sterile infusion flasks in the refrigerator with 0.02% thiomersal added. One crude
enzyme preparation that of Cellulomonasfimiwas stored for three years under these
conditions without any demonstrable lossin viscosimetricactivity.
Typing of the enzymes The crude enzyme preparations were dialysed overnight
against running tap water to discard saltsand other lowmolecular material from the
originalculturemedium aswellaslowmolecular degradation products ofthepectate
in the medium. These enzyme preparations were then used for the typing without
further treatment.
Whereas the activity on pectin was only studied by a titrimetricpectinesterase test
and a viscosity test, the enzymatic degradation of pectic acid was studied in more
detail,beginning with aviscosimetric test. Sampleswerewithdrawn at anearly and a
late stage related to the viscosity curve, then inactivated and used for further study
whichincludedanalysisoftheformed oligogalacturonides byUVabsorption measurement, by a periodate-thiobarbituric acid test and by paper chromatography.
Thesetestsareuseful for thedifferentiation ofthefour possiblepectatedepolymerases,namelyexoandendopectatelyase(pecticacidtranseliminase)andexoand endo
polygalacturonase. With the sample taken at an early stage related to the viscosity
curve the exo enzymes can be detected. Macmillan et al. (1964) found that the exo
pectic acid transeliminase of Clostridium multifermentans had degraded 22.5% of
polygalacturonic acid to unsaturated digalacturonic acid whilst the specific viscosity
of the reaction mixture had dropped to 50%.The degree of degradation at a 50%
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drop of specific viscosity is much smaller for endo enzymes. Thus Nagel &Vaughn
(1961a)found 2% degradation for the endo enzyme of Bacilluspolymyxa and Hasegawa &Nagel (1966) 1.6% for the endo pectic acid transeliminase of yet another
Bacillus sp.Theseresultsimplythat thepaper chromatogram ofan early sample ofa
reaction mixture of substrate and endo enzyme will hardly differ, if at all, from the
chromatogram ofsubstratewithinactivated enzyme,becausethe chromatogram only
showsspotsofoligomersuptotetragalacturonic acid.With anexoenzyme,however,
the chromatogram of the early sample may differ considerably from that of a blank
sample,whereas thechromatogram of the late sample can be quite similar to that of
the early sample.As pectolytic enzymes often occur as mixtures many intermediary
situations arepossible.
Pectic acid was used as the substrate. It was prepared from a commercial apple
pectin (Pink Ribbon, 26% esterified, Obipektin AG, Bischofszell, Switzerland) by
saponification and purification according to the procedure of Altermatt (1954) and
Derungs (1958). The preparation was 0-1 % esterified and had a polygalacturonide
contentof77%.Todeterminethedegreeofpolymerization ofthissubstrate, reducing
end-groups were measured with the sodium chlorite reducing end-group method of
Launer &Tomimatsu (1954, 1959a,b) as adapted for pectic substances by Voragen
et al. (1971a). The degree of polymerization, calculated as the - C O O H / - C H O
coefficient was45. More details on thepreparation ofthispectic acid are to begiven
in Chapter 9. The substrate was used in a concentration of 0.25%, with 0.00025 M
CaCl2 • 2H 2 0 added, pH 7.0, adjusted with NaOH. Calcium was added because
pectate lyaseshave an absolute requirement for certain divalent cations (Chapter 3).
A pH of 7.0 was selected being near to the pH of Wieringa's pectin gel medium
(Chapter 4) and a value between the optimum pH values of the bacterial pectate
hydrolases and pectate lyases (Chapter 3). Since the pH did not change to any
appreciable extent during the experiments, buffers that may affect enzyme activity
were omitted.
Ubbelohde glass capillary viscosimeters suspended in a water bath at 30°C were
used. The water value of the viscosimeters was 30 to 35 seconds. Into each viscosimeter, 8ml substrate was pipetted and allowed to equilibrate. The dialysed enzyme
adjusted toP H 7.0wasbrought to temperature and of this,4ml or lesswas pipetted
in.Distilledwaterwasaddedwhennecessary tobringthetotal content ofthe viscometer o 12ml. The amount of enzyme was selected to give a 50% drop in specific
viscosity mabout 30min.The timeit takes to reach a 50%drop in specific viscosity
was termed viscosimetric half-value time'. The reaction mixture was homogenized
i ™ ° H T ? ZUg ^ v i s c o s i m e t e r a n d t h e first viscosityreadingwasthen recorded
immediately.Thisvaluewastakenasinitialviscosityofthereactionmixture.Readings

S r , ?r od :? aliyuntiithespecificvisc ° sitvhad*™»*&*^ ^ n h^of^

fiX^
' t h + T a C t l 0 n m i x t u r e w a s l e f t a t 30°Cinthewaterbath. Twosamples,
ItZti' TK
' ^ W h C n t h C r e a C t i 0 n h a d P r o c e e d e d f o r a time period two
V1SC
Lefth t T
° T t r f C h a l f ' V a l u e t i m e < earlv s a m ^ ) > ^ other after 10to20
times that time period (late sample). The early and late samples were immediately
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heat inactivated (5 min in boiling water). A blank sample of 6 ml of substrate and
heat inactivated enzyme was prepared. Then two volumes (12 ml) of 96% ethanol
wereadded toallthreesamplesand after mixingthegelwasfilteredoffundersuction,
usingaBuchner funnel with a gelfilter(Schleicher &Schiill,No. 520b).It was found
that under these conditions mono to at least penta galacturonic acids were able to
passthefilter.Thesamples were subsequently evaporated to dryness in afilmevaporator and taken up in 1ml distilled water. To obtain the oligomeric breakdown
products in the acid form, 1gof Dowex W-X8 50/100mesh, moisture content 50%
w/w in the H form was added to all concentrated samples. This was important for
paper chromatography (Young & Corden, 1964) and for the preservation of the
sampleswhich were stored in the refrigerator.
UVtest The UV test differentiates between the lyases (transeliminases) producing
C 4 -C 5 double bonds at the split glycosidic linkages and the hydrolases. The unsaturated uronidesresulting from transeliminaseactioncauseabsorption intheultravioletregion (Linkeretal., 1956;Albersheimetal., 1960b;Hasegawa&Nagel,1962).
In principle an adequate dilution of any sample can be measured directly in the
spectrophotometer and when the spectrum is measured between 220 and 260 nm a
peak will befound at or near 235nm. Macmillan &Vaughn (1964) showed that the
pH of the measured solution cannot be ignored. When measuring a solution of unsaturated digalacturonic acid, at pH 9.5, 3.7 and 1.5 they observed the absorption
peak shifting to higher wavelengths and higher absorption values.They calculated a
molar extinction coefficient for unsaturated digalacturonic acid at pH 3.7 of 4800
M^cm" 1 . Since then slightly different molar extinction coefficients, both higher and
lower have been reported: 4600for unsaturated trimer and tetramer at 232nm and
pH 6.7 and 4500 for unsaturated dimer (Nagel & Anderson, 1965) and 5 200 for
unsaturated digalacturonic acid at pH 3.7 (Nasuno &Starr, 1967).Because of these
differences the constants are being redetermined byVoragen(1972).
Nagel &Anderson (1965)found no absorption peak in the UVregion for unsaturated monogalacturonic acid so that they concluded that this compound does not
occur in the ring form, but as 5-keto-4-deoxygalacturonic acid. Earlier, Preiss &
Ashwell (1963a), studying this compound as an intermediate in thepolygalacturonic
acid metabolism ofPseudomonas, had cometo the same formula.
TheUVtestwascarriedoutasfollows.Ina 10mm,4mlquartzcuvettewaspipetted
successively0.1mlofthe(diluted) sample,2.5mldistilledwaterand 1 ml0.36 NHC1.
The absorbance was measured against a standard of distilled water at 220-225-230232-235-237-240-245-250-255-260 nm. A Zeiss PMQ-U spectrophotometer was used.
Periodate-TBAtest The periodate-thiobarbituric acid test is a new, very sensitive
colorimetric method in carbohydrate analysis. The method was first described by
Waravdekar &Saslaw (1959)for the determination of2-deoxysugars. They oxidized
the free 2-deoxysugars with periodate whereby malondialdehyde was formed. The
malondialdehyde when heated with thiobarbituric acid yields a red chromogen with
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an absorption maximum at 532nm.Thiscondensation product has been crystallized
and its chemical constitution described by Schmidt (1959). The molar extinction
coefficient for malondialdehyde, calculated by me from a calibration curve in the
paper ofWaravdekar &Saslaw (1959)was 150000;Schmidt (1959)himself, reported
it to be 156000 M^cm - 1 .
The method was modified by Weissbach & Hurwitz (1959) and Shrinivasan &
Sprinson (1959) for the detection and estimation of 2-keto-3-deoxy heptonic acids.
Here the periodate treatment yields jS-formylpyruvic acid which reacts with thiobarbituric acidto giveared condensation product with an absorption peak at 545to
550nm. Themolar extinction coefficient for the heptonic acid was44000 M _1 cm _1
underthetestconditionsofWeissbach&Hurwitz,namely20minperiodate oxidation
at room temperature and 10min boiling with thiobarbituric acid. But this constant
washigher,namely72000under thetestconditionsofShrinivasan &Sprinson (1959)
who oxidized with periodate for 45min at room temperature and boiled 5min with
thiobarbituricacid.Thereactionequation ofj8-formylpyruvicacidwith thiobarbituric
acid, as given by Schmidt (1959) is presented in Figure 3. Shrinivasan & Sprinson
(1959), as well as Schmidt (1959) observed that glyoxal (CHO-CHO), when heated
with thiobarbituric acid yielded the same chromogen, apparently through condensation to /S-formylpyruvic acid.
To the group of compounds, which yield /?-formylpyruvic acid upon periodate
treatment, belong the 'unsaturated monogalacturonic acid'(4-deoxy-L-threo-4hexoseulose uronic acid) and the unsaturated uronic acid constituent of the oligogalacturonic acids (Preiss&Ashwell, 1963a),aswell as the comparable unsaturated
SH
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Fig. 3. Reaction of 0-formylpyruvic acid with thiobarbituric acid, after Schmidt (1959).
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degradation products of alginic acid, for example 'unsaturated mannuronic acid'
(4-deoxy-L-ery?/zro-5-hexoseulose uronic acid) and the unsaturated uronic acid constituent ofthe oligomannuronicacids(Preiss&Ashwell, 1962;Preiss, 1966).Preiss&
Ashwell (1962) compared the rates of periodate oxidation of unsaturated oligomeric
degradation products and the unsaturated monomeric degradation product of
alginic acid and found that the rate of /?-formylpyruvic acid formation from the
unsaturated oligomers was quicker. They referred to Waravdekar & Saslaw (1959)
whosimilarlyfound theformation ofmalondialdehydefrom galactaltobefaster than
from 2-deoxyribose (Figure 4). Preiss &Ashwell pointed out that galactal may be
considered as the enol form of a 2-deoxy sugarjust as the unsaturated oligouronide
may beregarded as the enol form of a 2-keto-3-deoxycarboxylic acid.
There is one more factor that influences the rate of periodate oxidation. The
hydroxyl groups at C 2 and C 3 of mannuronic acid are in cisposition, whereas the
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corresponding hydroxyl groups ofgalacturonic acid arein transposition. It hasbeen
shown by Waravdekar &Saslaw (1959) that oxidation for 20 min with periodate is
optimumfor sugarslike2-deoxyribose,withacw-diolconfiguration at the C-atoms3
and4,whereas40minisneededfor sugarslike2-deoxyxylosewith a transconfiguration. Henceintheperiodate-thiobarbituricacid test asapplied to unsaturated breakdownproducts of pectic substances, the periodate oxidation should last 40min.
In onerespectthework ofPreiss&Ashwell (1962, 1963a)mayeasilybe misunderstood. It may be thought that the actual yield of/Mbrmylpyruvic acid from unsaturated breakdown products of alginicand polygalacturonic acidsunder the right conditions of oxidation with periodate is equal to the theoretical yield. They do not
mentionthesimultaneousdisappearanceof/?-formylpyruvicacidduringits formation
whichmustcertainlybeconsiderable.Thiscanbeconcludedfrom theirownstatement
that '0.01 umole of j?-formylpyruvic gave an optical density reading of 0.290 at 549
nm' (Preiss&Ashwell, 1962,1963a;Preiss, 1966).Sincethetotal reaction mixtureof
2.95ml,wasmeasuredina 1 cmcuvette,themolar extinction coefficient of jS-formylpyruvate could easily be calculated to be 83000 M -1 cm _1 . The molar extinction
coefficient ofunsaturateddigalacturonicacidat235nm,however,was4800M~^ m " \
according to Macmillan & Vaughn (1964). These values mean that the periodateTBAtest would be 18times as sensitive as the UV test, if the /?-formylpyruvic acid
yield was indeed equal to the theoretical yield. My determination of the molar extinctioncoefficient intheperiodate-TBA testfor unsaturated digalacturonic acidgave
resultsoftheorder of3 000M _1 cm _1 .Thedifference between thisvalueand that for
^-formylpyruvic acid is obviously caused by the oxidation of jS-formylpyruvic acid
by periodate. As the periodate treatment becomes more intensive to liberate fiformylpyruvic acidfrom thetest substance thelossof)3-formylpyruvic acid increases
(Shrinivasan &Sprinson, 1959).Okamotoet al. (1965)werewellaware ofthe simultaneousformation anddestructionofj3-formylpyruvicacid.Theyselectedtheperiodate
oxidation conditions for maximum net yield of 0-formylpyruvic acid from unsaturated digalacturonic acid and found 15min at 80°C to be the most favourable
time-temperature combination.
Albersheimetal. (1960a,b),Fuchs (1965),Nagel&Anderson (1965) and Nagel&
Hasegawa (1967) applied a TBA test without periodate step to the chemical and
enzymaticdegradationproductsofpecticsubstances.Inthistestthepeakofmaximum
absorption was also at 548-550 nm. It is supposed that 0-formylpyruvic acid is an
intermediate inthistest too (Albersheim et al., 1960b).This test can alsobeused for
the detection of monogalacturonic acid which shows an absorption maximum at
510-515nm (Neukom, 1960).This specificity for monogalacturonic acid may be an
advantage of this test which, however was clearly demonstrated by Okamoto et al.
(1965),tobelesssensitivefor unsaturated degradation products ofpecticsubstances,
than the periodate-TBA method.
Theperiodate-TBA test isof great valuefor the study of unsaturated degradation
products of pectic substances because of its high specificity and its high sensitivity
and because it may also be used for 4-deoxy-5-keto-uronic acid which cannot be
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measured with the UV test. Although the test is not stoechiometric it may be used
quantitatively, provided the test conditions are well standardized.
The test usedinthisstudyisthat ofWeissbach &Hurwitz(1959)withaprolonged
periodate oxidation step,according to Waravdekar &Saslaw(1959).
The following reagents were prepared:
- 0.025 MPeriodic acid in 0.125 N H 2 S0 4 :
0.5700 gof H 5 IO e (Merck, p.a.) is dissolved in 100ml0.125NH 2 S0 4 .
- 2% Sodium arsenite in 0.5 N HC1:
I gof NaAs0 2 (BDH, Lab. reagent) isdissolved in 50ml0.5 N HC1.
- 0.3%Thiobarbituric acid, pH 2.0:
0.300gofthiobarbituric acid (BDH,minimum acidimetricassay98.5%,M.W. 144.15)
wasdissolved in 100ml of distilled water by stirring and gently warming up.
The test was carried out by pipetting 0.20 ml of the sample or a total of 0.20 ml
sample and distilled water into a test tube. Then 0.25 ml 0.025 Mperiodic acid in
0.125 N H 2 S0 4 was added. After 40min reaction at room temperature, 0.50 ml2%
sodium arsenite in 0.5N HC1 wasadded.Themixturewasgently shaken and allowed
to stand for 2 min, during which time the brown iodine colour appeared and disappeared again.Then2mlof0.3%thiobarbituric acidwaspipettedin.After shaking,
the tubes were provided with tear drop condensors or glass marbles and heated for
10min in a boiling water bath, along with a blank tube,containing 1 ml of distilled
water and 2ml of thiobarbituric acid. The tubes were then cooled in tap water. The
content was measured against the blank without delay in 1cm cuvettes in a (Zeiss
PMQ-II) spectrophotometer normally at 550 nm only or sometimes at 500-510-515520-530-540-545-550-555-560and570nm.Whenassayingmixturesofhigheroligomers
or undegraded pectic substances a precipitate may be observed, which is centrifuged
off.
Paperchromatography Many solvents have been used for paper chromatographic
separation of breakdown products of pectic acid. However, there is only one which
separates normal and unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids. This is ethyl acetatepyridine-water-acetic acid ( 5 : 5 : 3 : 1 ) , the solvent which was first used for this
purpose by Hasegawa &Nagel(1962)and Nagel&Anderson (1965).TheRgal values
(themigrationdistancesofoligogalacturonicacidsrelativetothatofgalacturonicacid)
obtained withthis solventbyNagel&Anderson (1965)andbyme,aregiveninTable
IIA. Unfortunately the solvent gives low Rf values. This disadvantage can partly
be overcome by using a quick paper, Whatman No. 4, and by having the solvent
dripping off the paper for a certain time, in descending chromatography. Other
solventsused are w-butanol-aceticacid-water (50 :12:25)(Preiss &Ashwell, 1963a;
Fuchs, 1965) and the epiphase of ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water ( 3 : 1 : 3) (Preiss&
Ashwell, 1963a).
The sprays used were aniline phthalate, thiobarbituric acid spray and acridine
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Table 11A. Rf and Rgai values obtained with ethyl acetate-pyridine-water-acetic acid (5:5:3:1).
Normal

Unsaturated

monomer
dimer
trimer
tetramer

Rf

Rgal

Rgal*

Rf

Rgal

Rgal*

0.44
0.13
0.04
0.02

1.76
0.52
0.16
0.08

—
0.50
0.18
0.07

0.25
0.06
0.02
0.007

1.00
0.24
0.08
0.028

1.00
0.30
0.11
0.004

* Nagel&Anderson, 1965.

Table 11B. Rf and Rgai values obtained with w-butanol-aceticacid-water (50:12:25).
Unsaturated

monomer
dimer
trimer
tetramer
pentamer

Normal

Rf

Rgal

Rf*

Rf

Rgal

Rf*

0.38
0.24
0.12
0.05
0.02

1.40
0.89
0.44
0.19
0.07

0.35
0.23
0.14
0.08
0.043

0.27
0.12
0.05
0.02

1.00
0.44
0.19
0.07

0.26
—
—
—

* Fuchs, 1965.

bromophenol blue.These sprays wereprepared and applied as follows:
- Anilinephthalate.Forthisreagent,specificforreducingend-groups,theready-to-use
spray cans of Merck AG,Darmstadt were selected. According to Merck's manual on
chromatography, the spray contains 0.93 ganiline p.a. and 1.66 g o-phthalic acid in
100mlwater saturated withbutanol.After spraying,thechromatogramswereheated
for 5 to 10min at 105°C. Spots were red-brown to grey-brown on a yellow background.
- Thiobarbituric acid spray (Warren, 1960).This reagent was applied because of its
specificity for unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids, including the unsaturated monomeric product. Three different solutions were prepared. An amount of 0.428 g
(0.002mol)NaI0 4(Merck'zurBestimmungvonZuckerarten')wasdissolvedin 100ml
distilledwater.Ethyleneglycol-acetone-sulfuric acid(50 :50:0.3)wasprepared using
theethyleneglycolofMerck, 'fiir dieChromatographic'. A sodium 2-thiobarbiturate
solution was obtained by suspending 5.2 g of thiobarbituric acid, (BDH, Poole,
England, acidimetricassay not lessthan 98.5%)in a mixture of 70mldistilled water
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and20ml2NNaOH.Thesuspensionwasdissolvedbyheatinginboilingwater. After
cooling, the pH was adjusted to 7.0 and the volume to 100ml. The precipitate was
filteredoff. The solution was stored in the dark and refreshed monthly. Chromatogramswere sprayed with the three solutions in the same order. Fifteen min after the
periodate spray,theethyleneglycolspraywasappliedandthen 10minlater,thethiobarbiturate spray. Afterwards the chromatograms wereheated for 5min orlonger at
100°C. Unsaturated breakdown products gave pink spots on a yellow background.
- Acridine bromophenol blue which isa spray for the detection of acidic spots.The
reagents were prepared and used according to the instructions of IFU (1964). The
chromatograms were first sprayed with a solution of 250 mg acridine (Fluka AG,
Buchs,Switzerland)in200ml96%ethanol and then with a 0.04% ethanolic bromophenolbluesolution,pH7.0.Yellow-greenspotsonabluebackgroundwereobserved.
This spray gave better results than the brom phenol blue spray used by Nagel &
Anderson (1965) and Nasuno &Starr(1967).
The reference substance on all paper chromatograms was a mixture of normal
oligogalacturonic acids which was prepared from pectic acid by hydrolysis with
Pectinase 2LM, a commercial fungal pectinase of Miles-Takamine, Clifton, New
York USA.The mixture, containing mono to tetra galacturonic acids,wasapplied on
chromatograms, in20ulamounts ofa 1 % solution.Otherstandards,sometimesused
were 10ul of a 0.25% solution of galacturonic acid monohydrate (Fluka AG, Buchs,
Switzerland)and 10ulof0.5%unsaturateddigalacturonicacid,kindlysuppliedasthe
strontium salt by Prof H. J. Phaff, Department of Food Science and Technology,
University of California, Davis, California,USA.
Whatman No.4chromatography paperwascutintopiecesof 15 x 57cm.Usually
fivesamples were applied on each paper: a reference sample at each side and the
blank, early and late samples of the same reaction mixture, in 20 ul amounts in the
middle.Allchromatograms wereprepared induplicate.Descending chromatography
was carried out in round glass tanks. Equilibration occurred overnight, with 50 ml
solvent at the bottom of the tank. One series ofchromatograms wasdeveloped until
the front of the solvent reached the bottom of the paper. The duplicate chromatograms,inseparatetanks,weredevelopedfor24hlongersothatthesolventcould drip
off. Especially when ethyl acetate-pyridine-water-acetic acid was used as solvent,
thislongerdevelopedchromatogram showedamuchbetterseparationofsaturatedand
unsaturated trigalacturonic and tetragalacturonic acids. However, normal and unsaturated monogalacturonicacidsweredrained offthepaper.After dryingand before
spraying,thechromatograms wereviewedwithUVlightat254nm(Camaguniversal
UVlamp) to detect unsaturated oligomers other than unsaturated monomer as dark
spots (Fuchs, 1965).
Pectinesterase assay Enzymes produced in buffered pectin medium were screened
for pectinesterase activity. Two ml of crude culture liquid was pipetted into 50 ml
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 20 ml of 0.5% Green Ribbon pectin (65% esterified,
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Obipektin AG) pH 7.0. The reaction mixtures were adjusted to pH 7.0 with 0.01N
NaOHandpreservedbyaddition of0.2mlof a 1%thiomersalsolution (BDH,Poole,
England). After one and four days at 30°Cthe pH was measured and readjusted to
7.0with0.01 NNaOH. Blankscontaining substrateandheatinactivatedenzymewere
includedintheseries.Someofthemostactivepreparationswerealsotestedinidentical
reaction mixtures with a Metrohm Combi titrator (Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland)
with the pH maintained at 7.0 with 0.01 N NaOH.
Viscosimetric assayon high andlow methoxylpectin Enzymes produced in buffered
pectin medium were also tested for viscosimetric activity on high methoxyl pectin
compared with that on low methoxyl pectin. As a high methoxyl pectin I used a
Brown Ribbon pectin (Obipektin AG), further esterifled to 88%with methanol-HCl
(Heri et al, 1961). The low methoxyl pectin was Pink Ribbon (Obipektin AG), an
apple pectin with 25%esterification. Of both pectins a 0.25% solution in 0.25mM
CaCl2 • 2H 2 0, pH 7.0wasprepared. All reaction mixtures were made up directly in
viscosimetersand contained 8mlsubstrate, 2mldistilled water and 2ml ofthesame
enzymesolution asusedin the PEtest. During incubation at 30°C, the viscositywas
read periodically.
7.3 Results anddiscussion
All bacteria tested grew well in both buffered pectate and pectin media. The
beginningofthestationarygrowthphasewasattained after 14to24hsometimes after
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Fig. 5. UV test (Fig. 5a) and periodate-thiobarbituric acid test (Fig. 5b) of products of pectic acid
degraded by the enzyme preparation of PseudomonasS3, B, blank; E, early; L, late sample. All
curves apply to 0.05 ml aliquots of the samples.
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24to 30h. The viscosimetric activity of the enzyme preparations was very variable.
Someofthepreparations werehardly activesothat itwasimpossibleto takethelate
sample at the usual time (seeTable 12).
The results obtained with the enzymesproduced byPseudomonas S3, Arthrobacter
547 and Erwinia atroseptica SRI in buffered pectate medium are given in detail in
figures 5to 10.The essential results ofallthe organismstested arecompiled in tables
12to 14. The curves applying to the early samples in figures 5 to 7 as well as the
numbers in the 'early-blank' columns in Table 12,apply to viscosimetric half-value
time, so that they may be compared. The late curves and the numbers in the 'lateblank' columns in Table 12represent the maximum pectate degradation reached.
A theoretical maximum absorbance value in the UV and periodate-thiobarbituric acid tests for complete degradation of the substrate to unsaturated di-

Table 12. UV test and periodate-thiobarbituric acid test of products of pectic acid degraded by
enzyme preparations of different bacteria. UV and TBA measurements apply to 0.05 ml aliquots
used in the tests. Figures in 'early-blank' columns apply to the time that viscosity had dropped to
50% of the original. Figures in 'late-blank' columns represent the maximum pectate degradation
reached.
Enzyme preparation
from

B.polymyxaA
B.subtilis
BacillusCUB
BacillusCIC
BacillusCAIIA
E. carotovora
E. carotovora G117
E. atrosepticaSRI
E. aroideaeMOV
Flavobacterium S2*
Pseudomonas S3
Pseudomonas SI**
Pseudomonas GK5
Xanthomonas GK6
Unidentified GK1
Arthrobacter215***
Arthrobacter222***
Arthrobacter370***
Arthrobacter547

periodate-TBA test

UV test
earlyblank
-0.01
0.02
0.05
-0.01
0.02
-0.02
0.05
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.06
-0.02
0.05
0.01
0.01
0.03
0.06
0.12
0.25

%
degr.
-0.3
0.7
1.7
-0.3
0.7
-0.7
1.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
2
-0.7
1.7
0.3
0.3
1
2
4
8.3

lateblank

%
degr.

1.40
47
0.42
14
0.48
16
0.18
6
0.15
5
0.54
18
0.43
14
0.70
23
0.71
24
0.40
13
0.58
19
0.23
8
0.93
31
0.64
21
0.34
11
—
—
—
0.85
28

earlyblank
0.05
0.06
0.03
-0.01
0.00
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.06
0.13
-0.02
0.06
0.02
0.02
°- 0 5
0-12
°18
0.22

%
degr.
2.2
0.44
2.7
0.50
1.4
0.29
-0.5
0.28
0.0
0.42
1.4
0.21
0.9
0.48
0.9
0.70
2.7
0.39
5.9
0.80
-0.9
0.42
2.7
0.71
0.9
1.01
0.9
0.42
2 2
~
5.5
8 2
~
10
0.62

lateblank

%
degr.

20
22
13
13
19
10
22
32
18
36
19
32
46
19
~
—
—

28

* Late sample taken after 13times viscosimetric half-value time.
** Late sample taken after 10times viscosimetric half-value time.
*** Final degree of degradation not reached.
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Fig. 6. UV test (Fig. 6a) and periodate-thiobarbituric acid test (Fig. 6b) of products of pectic acid
degraded by the enzyme preparation of Arthrobacter547.Specifications as in Fig. 5.
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Fig. 7. UV test (Fig. 7a) and periodate-thiobarbituric acid test (Fig. 7b) of products of pectic acid
degraded by the enzyme preparation of Erwinia atroseptica SRI. Specifications as in Fig. 5.

galacturonicacidmaybecalculated.The6mlsamplescontained theproducts of4ml
0.25% w/v pectic acid with a uronide content of 77%. These 6 ml samples were
concentrated to 1ml and of the concentrated samples 0.05 ml was used in the UV
and periodate-thiobarbituric acid tests.The0.05ml aliquots may have contained the
maximum amount of unsaturated digalacturonic acid which could be formed from
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Table 13. Resultsofshortandlong-runpaperchromatogramsofunsaturatedlow molecularproducts
of pecticacid degradation byenzymepreparations of different bacteria.B,blank; E,early;L,late
sample.
Enzyme preparation from

Sample

B.polymyxa 4

B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L

B.subtilis
Bacillus CIIB
Bacillus CIC
Bacillus CAIIA
E. carotovora
E. carotovora Gil7
E. atrosepticaSRI
E. aroideae 140V
Flavobacterium S2
Pseudomonas S3
Pseudomonas S7
Pseudomonas GK5
XanthomonasGK6
UnidentifiedGK1
Arthrobacter370
Arthrobacter547

Dimer

Trimer

++++
+
+
++

+++
+
+

++
++++
+
+
++

Tetramer Pentamer

+
+

•++

+

+
++
+
+
+

+

+
+

+++
+
++
+
++
+++

++

+
++

++

++

+

+
+
+
+++
+
+
++
+
++
++++

++

+

+
++
+
+
++

+
+

+
++

+

+

++++
+
+
++

++
+
+
++

+

+

++
++

++
++

+
+

+
+

++
++++

++
++

+

+

+

+
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3.85 x 10" 4 gpectic acid 100%pure.The molecular weight of unsaturated digalacturonic acid is342,and sincethisisjust double that of the anhydrogalacturonic acid
unit, 3.85 x 10 - 4 g pectic acid may have been converted to 3.85 x 10_4/342 =
1.1 x 10" 6 mol unsaturated digalacturonicacid. IntheUVtestthe 1.1 x 10 _ 6 mol
unsaturated digalacturonic acid was contained in a volume of 3.6 ml in a 1 cm
cuvette,in the periodate-thiobarbituric acid test, in a volume of 2.95ml, so that the
concentrations were 3.1 x 10~4 Mand 3.7 x 10~4 M, respectively. Since the molar
extinctioncoefficients are4800M~xcm -* at235nm(Macmillan&Vaughn, 1964)and
3 000 M - 1 cm - 1 at 550 nm the theoretical maximum absorbance values were 1.50
at 232nm and 1.10 at 550nm for the twotests.For certain reasons these theoretical
values were not obtained in the late samples (see also Table 12). Firstly with the
organismsstudiedthepecticacidwasnot brokendownto unsaturated digalacturonic
acid only (Tables 13and 14),as it wasfor example with Clostridium multifermentans
(Macmillan&Vaughn, 1964; Macmillanetal.,1964)buthigherunsaturatedoligomers
andsometimessaturatedproductswerepresentinthefinalreactionmixtures.In fact,
the ultimate degree of degradation was a function of the enzyme, especially of its
sensibility to product inhibition and itsability to split oligogalacturonides; but when
the enzyme preparation was not very active it was also influenced by enzyme inactivation during the necessary prolonged incubation period. Secondly, as will be
shown,anunsaturated monomericcompoundmayhavebeenformed andthisdid not
Table 14. Results of short-run and long-run paper chromatograms of saturated low molecular
products of pecticacid degradation by enzyme preparations of different bacteria. B,blank; E, early;
L,latesample.(ThestrainslistedinTable 13 andnot inTable 14donot produce saturated products).
Enzyme preparation from

Sample

Monomer

B. subtilis

B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L
B
E
L

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

BacillusCIC
BacillusCAIIA
E. carotovora
E. carotovora G112
E. atroseptica SRI
E. aroideae 140V
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Dimer

+
+
+
+
+
++

Trimer

Tetramer

+
+
+
+
+
+
++

+
+
+
+

+
++
+
++
+

+
+

contributetotheabsorbancevalueintheUVtest(Nagel&Anderson, 1965),although
itdidintheperiodate-thiobarbituric acidtest.Thirdly,thestandardized pretreatment
of the samples also resulted in small losses of products, probably mainly through
occlusion in the gel during ethanol treatment.
From the 50% transeliminative degradation values and from the UV and TBA
measurements in blank, early and late samples the degradation values, due to transeliminative enzyme action, could be calculated from early and late samples. These
degradation values are recorded in Table 12,together with the UVand TBAvalues.
These values are most realistic for the late samples, but less for the early samples,
because unsaturated oligogalacturonides with a degree of polymerization of higher
thanfivewereremoved from the samplesbyethanol precipitation, and hencedid not
contribute to the UV and TBA values.Thefinaldegree of degradation as calculated
fromTBAmeasurementswasveryoften considerablyhigherthanthatcalculated from
UV measurements. This was because of the presence of an unsaturated monomeric
product in the late sample. Sincethe presence ofan unsaturated monomeric product
on paper chromatograms could not be detected with aniline phthalate, the spray
mostgenerallyused,nounsaturated monomericproductwaslistedinTable 13.However a number of chromatograms were sprayed with thiobarbiturate and the un-

Fig. 8. Short-run and longrunpaperchromatogramsof
low molecular products of
pectic acid degradation by
enzymesofPseudomonas S3.
Solvent, ethyl acetate-pyridine-water-aceticacid
(5:5:3:1). Spray, aniline
phthalate.B,blank;E,early;
L, late sample. Reference
sample of mono to tetra
galacturonic acids at the
sides. M, monomer; D,
dimer; D\ unsaturated dimer;T,trimer;T\unsaturatedtrimer;Te,tetramer; Te\
unsaturated tetramer.
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saturated monomer was shown to be present on several of these. Its presence was
particularly clearly shown when «-butanol-acetic acid-water (50 :12:25) was used
asthesolvent.An unsaturated monomerwasshowntobepresent inthelate,but not
intheblank and early samples ofB.polymyxa4,Pseudomonas S7,unidentified strain
GK1,Arthrobacter370and 547.ItwasnotpresentinanyofthesamplesofE. carotovoraG117 or E. atroseptica SRI. The blank, early and late samples of one more
organism studied: Flavobacterium S2 all showed unsaturated product, although the
enzymehad been dialysed asusual. The undialysed enzymecontained an interesting
amount of unsaturated monomeric product and this accumulation phenomenon, as
well as the product are being studied in more detail. Another reason for the higher
percentage degradation measured with the periodate-TBA test was that both unsaturatedtrigalacturonicacidandtetragalacturonicacidcontributemoretothecolour
formation inthe test than unsaturated digalacturonic acid. This became clear during
the study ofpureunsaturated oligomers (Voragen, 1972)and duringthe study ofthe
enzymes of Arthrobacter. Therefore percentage degradation, measured in the late
sample,liesbetweenthatfound byUVmeasurementsandthatbyTBAmeasurements,
but closer to thefirst.
Figures 8to 10show replicas of short-run and long-run paper chromatograms of

long run
B
Te
Te1

T

0

0

L

„

0

0

Q

00

T1

D

E

0

0

Fig. 9. Short-run and longrun paper chromatograms of
low molecular products of
pectic acid degradation by
enzymesofArthrobacter547.
Solvent, spray and symbols
as in Fig. 8.
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Fig. 10.Short-run and longrunpaperchromatogramsof
low molecular products of
pectic acid degradation by
enzymes of Erwinia atroseptica SRI. Solvent, spray
and symbols as in Fig. 8,
but the short-run chromatogram was sprayed with
thiobarbiturate spray.

samples of reaction mixtures with enzymes of some of the organisms. Moreover the
chromatographic results of all the micro-organisms tested are listed in tables 13
(unsaturated degradation products) and 14(saturated products).Inthesetables,spot
intensitiesandspotsurfaces areexpressedbythenumberofplusses.Theearlysamples
havebeentaken at atimepoint after twotothreetimesviscosimetrichalf-valuetime,
thelate samples after 20to 30timesviscosimetrichalf-value time.Rf and Rgal values
weremeasured in a number of chromatograms developed with two different sprays,
and the results obtained are compared with those from the literature in tables 11A
and 1IB.Inapreliminaryexperimentitwasfound thatthesugars,knowntobelinked
to pectic substances, namely glucose, galactose, mannose, arabinose, xylose and
rhamnose had Rgal values of well over two with ethyl acetate-pyridine-water-acetic
acid (5:5 :3 :1) as the solvent.
ThecombinedresultsoftheUVandTBAmeasurement(Table 12)andthechromatograms(tables 13 and 14)givethebestpictureofwhatpecticaciddegradingenzymes
may be produced in pectate containing medium. In Figure 11and Table 15pectinesteraseand pectin depolymerizingactivities,respectivelyare listed for enzyme preparations produced in pectin containing medium. The typing results are listed in
Table 16and briefly discussed overleaf.
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Table 15. Viscosimetricactivity onlowandhighmethoxyl pectin ofenzymepreparations of different
bacteria grown in buffered pectin medium.
Viscosimetric half-value
time (min) on
25% esterified
pectin
B. polymyxa 4
B. subtilis
Bacillus CUB
BacillusCIC
BacillusCAIIA
E. carotovora
E. carotovoraG117
E. atroseptica SRI
E. aroideae 140V
Flavobacterium S2
PseudomonasS3
Pseudomonas S7
Pseudomonas GK5
XanthomonasGK6
Unidentified GK1
Arthrobacter215
Arthrobacter222
Arthrobacter 370
Arthrobacter 547

3
18
4
25
5
1
3
8
30
9
4
2
4
14
50
44
60
40
19

Pectin
Pectate
depolymerase depolymerase

88% esterified
pectin
45

4-

00*

+

CO

44-

CO

60
60
50

+

CO

32

+
+

00

4-

26
40
24

+

CO
CO

20
50
40
12

44-

44444444-

4-

4444-

* More than 2 h.

B. polymyxa produced an endo pectate lyase which degraded pectic acid with an
accumulation of unsaturated digalacturonic and trigalacturonic acids. In the pectin
medium, a small amount of pectinesterase was produced. Depolymerizing activity
on high methoxyl pectin was very small compared to that on low methoxyl pectin.
Although I used a different strain, theseresults werein agreement with the extensive
studiesontheenzymesofthisorganism byNagel&Vaughn (1961a),Nagel&Anderson (1965) and Nagel &Wilson (1970).
B. subtilis produced both endo pectate lyase and polygalacturonase. Unsaturated
di,tri and tetra galacturonic acids were accumulated, but saturated monomer and
trimer were also present. Apparently no pectinesterase or pectin depolymerase were
produced in pectin medium.
Bacillus CUB produced an endo pectate lyase and probably also an exo pectate
lyase,asindicated byUVandTBAmeasurementsintheearlysamples,andtheresults
of the chromatograms. A considerable quantity of unsaturated digalacturonic acid
was produced already in the early sample and this was further accumulated in the
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enzyme preparation

ml.0.01N NaOH
for t i t r a t i o n

from

to pH 7 0 after

pectinesterase

to pH 70 after 4
days.

24h.
5
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for t i t r a t i o n

4

3

2

1

1

2
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Fig. 11. Titrimetric pectinesterase test on enzyme preparations from bacteria grown in buffered
pectin medium. For the blank determination sterile culture medium was used instead of enzyme
preparation.

late sample at the expense of unsaturated tetragalacturonic acid.
Bacillus CICand CAIIA behaved similarlyinasmuchastheyboth produced endo
pectate lyase and polygalacturonase but no pectinesterase or pectin depolymerase.
Their enzyme pattern was also very similar to that ofB. subtilis.
Erwiniacarotovoraand E. carotovoraG117 showed some differences in their
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Table 16. Pectolyticenzymesproducedbydifferent bacteriagrowninpectateandpectinmedium.
In pectin medium

In pectate medium
pectate lyase
endo
exo
B.polymyxa 4
B.subtilis
BacillusCUB
BacillusCIC
BacillusCAIIA
E. carotovora
E. carotovora G117
E. atroseptica SRI
E. aroideae MOV
Flavobacterium S2
Pseudomonas S3
Pseudomonas S7
Pseudomonas GK5
XanthomonasGK6
Unidentified GK1
Arthrobacter215
Arthrobacter 222
Arthrobacter370
Arthrobacter 547

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

polygalacturonase

pectin
lyase

pectin
esterase

±
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
±

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

enzymes. Erwiniacarotovora produced endo pectate lyase, polygalacturonase and
pectinesterase. Erwiniacarotovora G117 showed endo and exo pectate lyase and
polygalacturonase activity.E. carotovoraisknown toproduce endopectatelyaseand
pectinesterase (Starr & Moran, 1962; Moran et al., 1968a) as well as endo polygalacturonase (Nasuno &Starr, 1966b).
Erwinia atroseptica SRI was a producer of endo pectate lyase, polygalacturonase
and pectinesterase. Fairly large amounts of digalacturonic and trigalacturonic acids,
both saturated and unsaturated, wereaccumulated from pectic acid degradation, but
monogalacturonic acidwaspresent aswell.Therewereno data availablein literature
with whichto compare theseresults.
TheresultsobtainedwithErwiniaaroideae 140Vclearlydemonstrated thepresence
of endo pectate lyase, polygalacturonase, pectinesterase and a pectin depolymerase.
Endo and exo pectate lyase (Okamoto et al., 1963, 1964a, b, c) as well as exo polygalacturonase (Hatanaka & Ozawa, 1969) have been extracted from cells of E.
aroideae. Theseenzymesweredescribed to behardly active on pectin butvery active
onpolygalacturonicacid.However,justlikethearthrobacters,E.aroideae MOV,produced on pectin medium enzymes which were viscosimetrically equally active on
88% esterified pectin as on 25% esterified pectin. A test of an identical reaction
mixture in the spectrophotometer showed that the activity on high methoxyl pectin
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wasatranseliminase.Amongthewellstudied bacterialenzymes,bothhydrolasesand
eliminases,thereisnot onewith apreference for highmethoxylpectin.It is therefore
veryimportant to study this pectin lyasein more detail.
Flavobacterium S2 produced endo pectate lyase and pectinesterase. As mentioned
before, the blank, early and late samples of pectate degradation all showed an unsaturated monomer spot on the chromatograms, sprayed with thiobarbiturate spray.
Itwasfound that this compound was present in relatively high concentration inthe
crudeenzymepreparation, asametabolicend-product.Itwasnotaccumulatedduring
pectate degradation with the extracellular enzyme preparation ofFlavobacterium.
Pseudomonas S3,S7 and GK5 all produced endo pectate lyase. Moreover S3and
GK5 showed exo pectate lyase activity. No polygalacturonase or pectinesterase was
found. These results were in good agreement with those obtained by Fuchs (1965)
inastudyofpectatedegradation byPseudomonasfluorescens.Nasuno&Starr(1966a)
however, found Pseudomonas marginalis to produce endopolygalacturonase aswell.
Preiss &Ashwell (1963a) also suggested thepresence of both endopectate lyaseand
endopolygalacturonase in aPseudomonas strain,but sincetheyusedcell-free extracts
itispossiblethatthispolygalacturonasewasreallyanoligogalacturonidehydrolase,an
enzyme, which splits oligogalacturonides preferentially. Such an enzyme was found
for example in the cells of Bacilluspolymyxa by Hasegawa &Nagel(1967).
Xanthomonas GK6 showed endo pectate lyase activity only. Unsaturated digalacturonicacidwasaccumulated asthemajor end-product ofpectatedegradation.These
resultswereinagreementwiththoseobtainedbyStarr&Nasuno(1967)andNasuno&
Starr (1967)for Xanthomonas campestris.
The unidentified strain GK1 was also a producer of endo pectate lyases. The
enzyme gave a series of unsaturated mono to penta galacturonic acids from pectic
acid. Unsaturated dimers and trimerswereapparently accumulated.
TheArthrobacter strains 215,222,370and 547 showed the most unconventional
picture. From the UVand TBAmeasurements itcanbeconcludedthat thesestrains
produced both exo and endo pectate lyase; the exo enzyme being produced most
abundantly by 370and 547.The paper chromatograms of these two strains did not
show saturated degradation products. The chromatograms of the early and late
samplesweresimilar and showed a seriesofunsaturated monotopenta galacturonic
acids. Although it was difficult with the other exo and endo pectate lyase mixtures
to state what oligogalacturonide was produced by the exo enzyme, it was quite
impossible for Arthrobacterstrains 370 and 547.That is why an enzyme with some
exo-endo intermediate character might also be present. Quite some pectinesterase
was produced in a pectin medium. With a Metrohm automatic trtrator the pectinesterase of Arthrobacter 547was measured to produce 1.7 x 10 meq of acidj e r
mlofenzyme solution at 25°C. Most interesting wasthepectin depolymerasewhich
waspresentintheenzymepreparation producedinpectinmedium and whichcaused
high methoxyl pectin to be depolymerized more quickly than 25%estenfied pectin.
Itcouldbecalculatedthatpectinesterasehardlyinteractedbecauseofthe insignificant
small decrease of degree of esterification during the reaction. The two ml of enzyme
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solution ofArthrobacter 547,present in the viscosimetric reaction mixture may have
produced some 3.4 x 10" 4 meq/min free carboxyl groups. Lowering the degree of
esterification of the substrate by 1 %meant saponification of 9 x 10"4 meq of ester
groups, since a total of 8ml 0.25%substrate, 88%esterified, uronide content about
75%waspresentinthereactionmixture. In the 12min (Table 15)viscosimetric halfvaluetime,the degree ofesterification ofthe substrate decreased onlyby some4.5%
from 88 to 83.5%, when the pectinesterase activity was not too much affected by
degree ofesterification and concentration of the substrate.
Since in the spectrophotometer the absorbance increased more quickly with 88%
esterified pectin than with 25%esterified pectin as the substrate, the pectin depolymerasemaybeapectinlyase,anenzyme,thusfarnotfound amongthewelldescribed
pectolyticenzymesofbacteria.Adetailedstudyofitspropertiesthereforeisimportant.
7.4 Summaryandconclusions
Atypingmethodforenzymepreparations ofbacteriahasbeendeveloped.Enzymes
were produced on two different media: a pectate and a pectin containing medium.
The enzymes produced in the pectate medium were subjected to a detailed testing
scheme, beginning with a viscosimetric study of the degradation of pectic acid. At
an early and a late stagerelated to the viscosity curve, samples were withdrawn and
subjected to spectrophotometric measurements at235nm, a periodate-thiobarbituric
acidtest and paper chromatography. The UVtest, periodate-thiobarbituric acid test
andthepaperchromatographictechniqueswerecarefully selectedfrom asurveyofthe
literature. The enzyme preparations from the pectin medium were tested for pectinesteraseactivityandpectindepolymerizingactivityonly;thelatterincomparisonwith
pectate depolymerizing activity. Nineteen strains of different bacterial genera and
species were subjected to the testing scheme. In addition to a confirmation of many
data from literature some very interesting observations were made. It appeared that
all strains tested produced endo pectate lyase, but only a few strains produced it as
the only pectolytic enzyme: Pseudomonas S7, Xanthomonas GK6 and unidentified
strain GK1.Polygalacturonase was produced by strains of the genera Bacillus and
Erwinia only.Pectinesterase wasfound withBacilluspolymyxa,most ofthestrainsof
Erwinia and all of Arthrobacter. A pectin lyase, thus far not found among the well
describedpectolyticenzymesofbacteria wasproduced bya strain ofErwiniaaroideae
and by all strains of Arthrobacter. The arthrobacters also showed a typical pattern
ofpectatedegradation,whicheitherwasachievedbyexoandendopectatelyaseorby
an intermediate type of pectate lyase. Flavobacterium S2 accumulated unsaturated
monogalacturonicacidasametabolicend-product intheculturemedium.
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8 Typing of commercially available fungal pectolytic enzyme
preparations

8.1 Introduction
Pectolyticenzymesproduced byfungi areknowntoberatherdifferent fromthoseof
bacteria (Chapter 3). Although this study mainly concerns bacterial pectolytic
enzymes, it was thought valuable to apply the typing procedures to a number of
commercially available pectolytic enzyme preparations, which are all of fungal
origin. Firstly, it was of interest to know which commercial preparations would be
goodsourcesfortheisolationofcertaintypesofenzyme.Secondly,abetterknowledge
of the composition of such enzyme preparations would be advantageous in understanding their industrial performance. It wasmainly the second consideration which
made me decide to extend the investigations to industrial enzymes, although these
preparationsareknowntoberathercomplexmixturesofpectolyticandotherenzymes
(McClendon & Kreisher, 1963;Endo, 1963a, b; Roller &Neukom, 1967;Amado,
1970).
8.2 Materials and methods
Enzymepreparations Five enzyme preparations all produced byAspergillus strains,
were studied in detail: Rohament P (Rohm GmbH, Darmstadt), Pektolase CL 100
(Grindstedvaerket, Aarhus), Clarizyme L 5 (Societe Rapidase, Seclin, France),
Wtrazym 20 ('69) (Dr Schubert AG, Laufen, Switzerland) and Pectinase Spark L
(Miles Chem. Co., Elkhart, Ind., USA). TWO of these preparations were powders
(Rohament P and Pektolase CL 100), one (Ultrazym 20 ('69)) was dried on plant
material and two (Pectinase Spark L and Clarizyme L5) were liquid concentrates.
Onegram of the solid preparations was extracted for 1 h with 20ml distilled water
andfilteredoverfilterpaper by suction to removeinsolublematerial.Thefiltratesas
well as the liquid enzymes were dialysed overnight in cellophane tubing against
runningtapwater.Thedialysateswerequick-frozen in smalltubesand kept frozen at
-28°C until used.
Orange pectinesterase was prepared from pulp obtained by cutting and pressing
5kg of whole oranges. The pulp was homogenized in 5litre buffer, containing per
litre: 42.5 g borax (Na 2 B 4 0 7 •10H2O), 27.5 g boric acid and 40.0 g sodium
acetate(p H 8.2).After 2h ofstirring,themixturewaspressed.Theliquidwas filtered.
In the 5.5 litre filtrate, 2750 g ammonium sulphate was dissolved and the solution
wasstored overnight in the cold room. The precipitate wasthen collected by centn67

fuging for 15 min at 10000 x g at 2°C. The precipitate was dissolved in 400 ml
distilled water and stored overnight at 4°C, and then centrifuged to remove insoluble
material. The solution was dialysed for three days against running tap water. This
crude enzyme solution, 500 ml, containing 140 units of pectinesterase per ml was
stored at 4°C.
Substrates In addition to the pectic acid preparation to be described in Chapter 9
as pectic acid preparation A, four more substrates were used for activity determination. 'Brown Ribbon' pectin, an apple pectin of 74% esterification (ObipektinAG,
Bischofszell,Switzerland)wasusedashighmethoxylpectin.The (methyl)galacturonide
contentwas71 %(0.38meqfree andesterified carboxylgroupsper 100mg).Asecond
even more highly esterified pectin (95% esterification) was prepared from Brown
Ribbon pectin by repeated methanol-HCl treatment according to Heri et al. (1961)
as to be described inChapter9(pectinB). The (methyl)galacturonide content of this
preparation was 79% (0.42 meq free and esterified carboxyl groups per 100 mg).
The remaining two substrates were glycolesters of pectic acid with 74 and 95%
esterification, respectively.Theglycolesterswerepreparedaccordingtotheprocedures
of Deuel (1947) and Vajda (1957).Pektinsaure (Obipektin AG,Bischofszell, Switzerland) was further saponified under cooling and desalting in a heterogeneous system.
Theesterificationwasalsocarriedoutinaheterogeneouscooledsystem,usingethylene
oxide(Merck,purissimum).Toarriveat95%esterification theesterification had tobe
repeated withfresh ethylene oxide.The74%preparation had a (glycol)galacturonide
content of 73% (0.35 meq free and esterified carboxyl groups per 100 mg). The
95% esterified preparation had a (glycol)galacturonide content of 78% (0.36 meq
free and esterified carboxyl groups per 100mg). Unless recorded otherwise, 0.25%
solutionsin0.25mM CaCl2 • 2H 2 0 wereusedinenzymeactivity determinations. For
pectinesterase activity measurements, Green Ribbon pectin, an apple pectin of 65%
esterification (Obipektin AG) wasused, in a concentration of 0.625%.
Procedure The characterization procedure adopted for these enzyme preparations
wasprincipally the same as that used for bacterial enzymes, described in Chapter 7.
However, some extensions and changesproved to be necessary.
A viscosimetric study of the degradation of thefivesubstrates was carried out at
pH4.0.Reactionmixturesconsistedof8ml0.25%substratein0.25mMCaCl2 •2H 2 0,
4 ml distilled water and 0.1 ml enzyme dialysate. Because the samples were to be
analysed bypaperchromatography no buffers wereadded, leavingthesubstrate itself
asthe onlybuffering compound in the reaction mixture. However, at the end of the
reactions,pH valueswere recorded. Blank, early (at 3timesviscosimetric half-value
time) and late (at 20times viscosimetric half-value time) samples were collected and
treated asintheprocedurefor bacterial enzymes.Sampleswereanalysed in the same
way as for reaction mixtures with bacterial enzymes (UV test, periodate-thiobarbituric acid test and paper chromatography).
Thepresenceand activity oflyaseswasalsostudied by spectrophotometricactivity
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measurements. Two ml 0.25% substrate pH 4.0 (either pectic acid, Brown Ribbon
pectin or 95%esterified pectin) in 0.25 mM CaCl2 • 2H 2 0 waspipetted into a 1 cm
quartz cuvette, followed by 1ml distilled water and 0.025 ml enzyme dialysate.The
increase in absorbance, at 232 nm as measured at 30°Cin a Zeiss PMQ-II spectrophotometer wasrecorded over atimeperiod of 15 to 60min.Inviewoftheoptimum
pHofpectin lyases of 5.1to 6.0 (Albersheimet al., 1960b;Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a;
Roller, 1966; Voragen, 1972) pectin lyase was also assayed spectrophotometrically
atpH6.0andat30°Cinthefollowingreactionmixture:0.25mlpectin,95%esterified
(1% solution, pH 6.0), 2.4 ml citrate-phosphate buffer (0.1 Mtrisodium citrate,
acidified to pH 6.0 with concentrated o-phosphoricacid),0.25mldistilled waterand
0.1mlenzyme dialysate.
Pectinesterase was measured titrimetrically at pH 4.0 and 30°C with the Combi
titrator (Metrohm AG,Herisau, Switzerland). A mixture of 25ml, containing 20ml
0.625%GreenRibbonpectin,65%esterified, 1 to5mlenzymedialysateand4to0ml
distilledwaterwasmaintained continually atpH4.0using0.01 NNaOH.Theeffectof
the salt concentration was checked by making the pectin solution 0;0.05 and 0.1 M
inNaCl.
Theoptimum pH of Spark Lpectinesterase wasmeasured.AtlowerpHvaluesthe
titration values obtained could not be used directly for calculating pectinesterase
activity, because not all carboxyl groups, liberated by the saponification action of
pectinesterase, were measured by continuous titration. Thefollowing procedure was
applied (Fish &Dustman, 1945;McColloch &Kertesz, 1947,modified).
In the above specified reaction mixture, pectinesterase was allowed to react for a
certain time (during which approximately 1 and 5% demethylation occurred) at
different pH values,wherebythepHwaskeptconstanttitrimetricallyandtheamount
of0.01 NNaOH with time was recorded. Then the pH was quickly raised to near6
by the addition of 0.1 NNaOH from a microburette. Finally the reaction mixture
wastitratedtopH 7.0with0.01NNaOHfrom thetitrator.Thefinalvolumewas30to
35ml.The amount of 0.01 NNaOH, used during the reaction to maintain the pH
at the desired value, as well as the reaction time weretaken from the titrigram.The
totalamountof NaOH,diminishedwiththeamountof NaOH used in a blank determinationwithheat inactivated enzymewasequivalenttothecarboxylgroups formed
bypectinesterase action.
8

-3 Results and discussion

The specific viscosity (rjs) versus time curves obtained from degradation of pectic
acidwiththe bacterial enzymes always showed a regularcurvilinear pattern, and the
reciprocal specific viscosity (1/i/J versus time curves were always straight lines (see
Chapter 9). In contrast the t,s versus time curves obtained from thefivesubstrates
(Pecticacid, pectins of 74and 95%esterification and glycolesters ofpecticacidwith
?
4and95% esterification) duringdegradationwiththecommercialpreparationswere
very difficult to interpret and the 1/ij,versustimecurveswerenot straightlines.The
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non-linearity of l/f/s versus time of Brown Ribbon pectin (74% esterified) during
degradation with Pektolase was already observed by Vas et al. (1967).Although the
direct plotting of viscosity-time curves (Figure 12) was not very informative, some
important conclusions could be derived when the reciprocal specific viscosities were
plotted against time (figures 13-17). The glycolesters were included to provide a
substrate which was not attacked by pectinesterase (McDonnell et al., 1950).It was
hopedtogetagoodpictureoftheactivityofpectinlyaseand polymethylgalacturonase
byexcludingpectinesterase activity in this way. However, figures 13to 17show that
neither pectin lyase nor polymethylgalacturonase seem to degrade these glycolesters.
The initial loss of viscosity should entirely be ascribed to polygalacturonase. I was
ableto showbyspectrophotometry that pectate lyasefrom Bacilluspolymyxa,isalso
active on these glycolesters and Voragen (1972) demonstrated that a purified pectin
lyase indeed was inactive on these substrates. A comparison of the various enzyme
preparations showed striking differences between the polygalacturonases of e.g.
Rohament P, which have a relatively quick action on the glycolesters and the polygalacturonases of Pektolase CL 100, which are relatively less active on these substrates.These differences among the enzymes can be seen very clearly from Table 17

80

70

100
t i m e Cmin)

Fig. 12. Specific viscosity
curves of pectic acid, 74 and
95% esterified pectins and
74and 95%esterified glycolesters of pectic acid, during
degradation by Ultrazym 20
('69).Reactionmixturescontained 8 ml 0.25% substrate
in 0.25 mM CaCl2, pH 4.0;
4 ml distilled water and 0.1
ml enzyme dialysate.

80
100
t i m e (min)

Fig. 13. Reciprocal specific
viscositycurvesof substrates
as in Fig. 12 degraded by
Rohament P. Reaction mixtures as in Fig. 12.

Table 17. Times (sec)required forfiveenzyme preparations to achieve afixedincrease in reciprocal
specific viscosity of thefivesubstrates. Data derived from figures 13to 17.
Enzyme

Rohament P
Pektolase CL 100
ClarizymeL 5
Ultrazym 20 ('69)
Spark L

lfat

Vn>

5.25-10.5

0.70->7.0

6.25—12.50

Glycolester
DE14
1/iJ.
1.25-6.25

100
260
290
1040
1260

6000
2400
420
2400
3100

>6000
4200
500
1750
1 150

50
3 700
240
2800
2800

Pectic
acid

Pectin
DEI'4

Pectin
££95

\h.

Glycolester
DE95

60
>6000
220
1900
>6000

V*

2.9-3.9

where the times are given which thefiveenzymes require to achieve a given drop in
viscosity (increase in reciprocal specific viscosity) of thefivesubstrates.
Theaction of Rohament P onpectinswassimilartothat onglycolesters.Thisisin
agreement with the manufacturers' description (Rohm & Haas, brochure) of this
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80
100
time(min)

Fig.14.AsFig. 13;Pektolase
CL 100 used.

preparation which is said to contain mainly polygalacturonases and very little
pectinesterase and pectin depolymerases.
Thepresenceorabsenceofbothexoand endoenzymesinthecommercial preparationswasstudiedbypaperchromatographyofsamples,collectedatthree(earlysample)
and twenty (late sample) times viscosimetrichalf-value time. The findings for pectic
acid are summarized inTable 18.Exo polygalacturonase wasprobably present in all
samples, but very little, if any, in Spark L, as can be seen especially from the composition of theearly samples.Endo polygalacturonase can be expected in all preparations; the wide range of oligogalacturonides present in the samples being clear
evidence for it. The chromatograms of the other substrates yielded no clear-cut
results. Presumably the degradation of the pectins yielded so many different (esters
of) oligomers, saturated and unsaturated, that clear spots were no longer obtained.
The solvents used were also not suitable for partial and full methoxylesters and
glycolesters ofoligomers.
TheUVandperiodate-thiobarbituric acid testson thesamplesusedfor chromatographyyieldedresultswhichweredifficult tointerpret,becauseofthesmall differences
invaluesfound for blank,early andlatesamples.Forthisreason spectrophotometric
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Fig.l5.AsFig.l3;Clarizyme

time(min)

L 5used.

Table18. Paper-chromatographicanalysisoflowmolecularproductsofpecticaciddegradedbythe
five commercialenzymes.E,early;L,latesample;blanksamplescontainednooligogalacturonides.
Reactionmixturesasinfigures13 to 17.Numbersofplussesindicatespotintensity.
Enzyme

Sample

Rohament P

E
L

Pektolase CL 100

E
L

Galacturonic acids
tetra

mono

di

tri

+
+++

+
++
+
++
+
++
+
++

+
++
++

+

+
+
++

+
+

+

++

+
+

• +

ClarizymeL 5

E
L

Ultrazym20 ('69)

E
L

+++
+
+++
++
+++.+

Spark L

E
L

+
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Fig.16.AsFig. 13;Ultrazym
20 ('69) used.

reactions were run parallel to the viscosimetric studies on substrates identical to
those for viscosimetry,and the absorbance (A)wasrecorded for 1h on 74and95%
estenfied pectins, and for 20to 40min on pectic acid. From the results in Figure 18
it may be concluded that all preparations contained pectin lyase, which at the pH
value used (about 4) showed an appreciable activity in Clarizyme L 5 and Spark L
only, and even more on 95%esterified than on 74% esterified pectin. At pH 6.0 the
pectin lyase activity wasmuch more pronounced.AtthispHitcouldeasily be shown
that pectin lyasewaspresent in all20commercial pectinases and cellulases tested.
During measurements at pH 4.0,the absorbance increased linearly or degressively
withtime.With SparkLanabsorbance of0.95and0.42wasmeasured on95and74%
estenfied pectin, respectively after 1h of reaction; with Clarizyme on 95% esterified
pectin after 1 h this value was0.75,which shows that these curves also become bent
withtime.
Lookingagainatthecurvesinfigures13 to 17itisobviousthat thedescribedlyase
activity cannot beresponsible for the 1/,, valuesto increase progressively with time.
Theincrease in A at 232nm is not great enough to explain the viscosity change, as
will be shown in the following calculation.
74

80

100
time (min)

Fig. 17.AsFig. 13;Spark L
used

-

The number average degree of polymerization (DP)of Brown Ribbon pectin was
estimated to be about 450 (Rombouts et al., 1970a) and similarly that of 95%
esterified pectin was determined to be about 40(seealso Chapter9).
For a randomly splitting pectin lyaseit may beassumed (Rombouts et al., 1970b)
that theDPofthe substrate ishalved (DP= 20)whilstthespecificviscositydropsto
50%and, for a highpolymer substrate likeBrown Ribbon pectin,thattheDPdrops
to one tenth of the original (DP = 45) when the specific viscosity drops to 10%.
Thecorrespondingincreaseinabsorbancecannowbecalculatedbyusingthe formula
(to bederived in Chapter 9as Equation 5)
AA
DP

[S]e'

inwhich

Al/DP = the increase of the reciprocal value ofthe degree of polymerization
&A = the increase in absorbance at 232nm (cm )
[S] = the substrate concentration as anhydrogalacturonide monomers (M)
= themolarextinctioncoefficient^ 1 cm" 1 ) (5550for unsaturated methylgalacturonides, according to Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a).
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Absorbance at 232 nm
P95

Clarizyme L5

Absorbance at 232 nm
Ultrazym 20C69)
0.4

1

0.2H

60
t i m e (min)
aC iVhy ft h e fiw c o m m e r c i
li^L^T^T™
l °
a l enzymepreparations on three substrates.
A
P95 9 5 % e s t e r i f i e d
ccomposition
o r n n S l n as in**
f
f
"
^
^
^
'
P * * 1 - R e c t i ° * ™*ures of the same
figures 12to 17.

SmceBrown Ribbon pectin was used in a concentration of 2/3 x 2.5 gper litre,
and the uromde^content of the preparation was 0.38 meq p e r 100 mg, [S] was
2/3 x 2.5 x 0.38/100 - 0.0065 M. For Brown Ribbon pectin I calculated the abZ^IZ?
r ! m ! e a S e d a S f ° l l 0 W S W h e n t h e d e S r e e ofPolymerizationwaslowered
from 450to 45by the action ofendo pectin lyase:
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_1
45

1 _
A^
4 5 0 " 0.0065 x 5550'

A^ = 0 72

Likewise I calculated an increase in absorbance for 95%esterified pectin, when the
degree of polymerization was lowered from 40 to 20 by the action of endo pectin
lyase,and the substrate concentration was2/3 x 2.5 x 0.42/100 = 0.0070 M:
1

1

-

AA

AA = 097
20 40 0.0070 x 5550'
Fromfigures13to 18the measured increasein absorbance for Brown Ribbonpectin
when the reciprocal specific viscosity had become tenfold and for 95% esterified
pectin, when the reciprocal specific viscosity had doubled, can beread to be
negative and 0.1 resp. for Rohament P
negative and 0.1 resp. for Pektolase CL 100
0.06
and 0.15 resp.for Clarizyme L 5
0.05
and 0.10 resp. for Ultrazym 20 ('69)
0.35
and 0.36 resp. for Spark L.
Although the above calculations were only approximate it maybeconcluded that
the viscosity reduction power of the five commercial enzymes on 74 and 95%
esterified pectins at pH 4 cannot be attributed to their pectin lyasecontent, except
for Spark L, where this enzyme indeed appears to be important.
The spectrophotometric activity of Clarizyme and Rohament on pectic acid was
investigated further. At pH 4.0 with 0.001 MEDTA in the reaction mixture no increaseinabsorbance wasrecorded.NeitherwasthissoatpH5.0,6.5and8.0in0.1 M
tris - 0.1 Msuccinate buffer. Transeliminativeaction at pH 4.0could not clearlybe
confirmed in the TBA test. Thus pectate lyase, if present at all, has an unusual
optimum pH.
Italsoseemsunlikelythat under theconditions ofreaction apolymethylgalacturonaseshould beresponsible for thelargerpart oftheviscosityreduction ofthe74and
95%esterified pectins.Hereconvex l/r,sversustimecurvescouldbeexpectedbecause
ofthecompeting action ofpectinesterase.ThesmalldropinpHfrom 4to3.5during
thereaction,wouldbeadisadvantagefortheactivityofthe p o l y g a l a c t u r o n a s e s
whicharesupposed to have an optimum pH of4and 7(Roller, 1966;Amadd,1970)
and6.5to7(Rexova-Benkova &Slezarik, 1966),and therebyevenenhanceadegressioninthe lfo, versustimecurves.Theactionofpolymethylgalacturonasebecomesall
themore unlikely, since Voragen (1972) tried without successto isolate and thereby
found no evidence for the presence ofpolymethylgalacturonase inPektolase.
Henceitbecomesimportanttostudywhetherthejoinedactionofpectinesteraseand
Polygalacturonases might be responsible for the increase of \MS of the pectins, tor
thisreason pectinesterase activity measurements weremade. Pectinesterase causes a
dropinP H of the reaction mixtures (Table 19) with 74 and 95% estmfiec1 pectins
^ i c h can be used as a measure of pectinesterase activity. Although the pH of the
tactionmixtureswith95%esterified pectingenerallydropstoalowervaluethanthat
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Table 19. pH of reaction mixtures used for viscosimetry, measured at the end of the viscosimetric
studv.
study,
Enzyme

Rohament P
PektolaseCL 100
Clarizyme L5
Ultrazym 20('69)
Spark L

Pectic
acid

3.6
3.5
3.8

Pectin
DE 74

Pectin
DE 95

4.1
3.8
3.35
3.7
3.8

4.2
3.75
3.2
3.5
3.6

Glycolester Glycolester
DE 95
#£•74

4.15
4.1

4.45
4.35

4.15

4.35

of the reaction mixtures with 74%esterified pectin, it is premature to conclude that
pectinesteraseismoreactiveonthemorehighlyesterified pectinbecausethe buffering
capacity of the more highly esterified pectin is much lower than that of the less
esterified pectin. The drop in pH in itself may have its influence on the course of
the l/t]s curves.However, by comparison with relative viscosity versus pH diagrams
ofSchultzetal.(1945),thiseffect maybeestimated toberather smallfor 74and95%
esterified pectin.
I measured in collaboration with Heemskerk (1971)pectinesterase activities of the
fivecommercial preparations by continuous titration at pH 4.0, on Green Ribbon
pectin,a65%esterified applepectin(Figure 19).SinceNaCl,addedin concentrations
of0.05and 0.1 M,had verylittle effect on pectinesterase activity ofthese commercial
preparations, it wasfurther omitted. Even when C 0 2 was eliminated by using C0 2 free substrate and sodium hydroxide solutions and by carrying out the continuous
titration undernitrogen,nostraighttitration curvescouldbeobtained.Itwasthought
that this was due to the simultaneous chain splitting action, especially of the polygalacturonases,whichinthiswaymayproducearest-substratewithaveryhighdegree
of esterification and therefore less suitable for pectinesterase action. However, when
orangepectinesterase wasused inthecontinuoustitration test,thetitrigramwasalso
clearly curvilinear at pH 4.8 (Figure 19) but gave nearly a straight line at pH 7.0.
Since polygalacturonase is absent in orange (Mannheim & Siv, 1969) I concluded
that polygalacturonase action, if it is at all, is not the only reason for the curvilmeanty of the titrigrams. Another reason is probably the changing dissociation
constant of the substrate during enzymatic saponification (see Chapter 2).
Theactivity ofpectinesterase of Spark L asaffected bypH wasalsodetermined by
the samecontinuous titration method as well asbythe method derived from that of
Fish &Dustman (1945).In addition to the integral commercial preparation apectinesterase fraction purified from Spark L in our laboratory by Heemskerk (1971) was
used.Theresults aregivenin Figure20.Twointeresting observationscould bemade
trom this figure. Firstly, with the commercial preparation at pH 4,'the titrimetric
method indicated an even higher pectinesterase activity than Fish& Dustman's
(1945) method. The simultaneous action of polygalacturonase probably accounted
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ml. 0.01N NaOH
Spark 5 ml.

Pektol. 5ml.

Orange PE
pH4.8

20
time(min)

Fig. 19. Activity of pectinesterase of the 5 preparations measured by continuous
titration at pH 4.0. Composition of reaction mixtures: 20 ml 0.625 Green Ribbon
pectin, 4.0 or 0 ml distilled water and 1.0 or 5.0 ml enzyme dialysate.

for it, but not by making the substrate less suitable for pectinesterase action. By
splittingthechainbetween neighbouring free carboxyl groups this enzymeprobably
causedthedegreeofdissociation toincreaseattheconstantpH.Itthuscompensated
for the decrease of the degree of dissociation which resulted from the decrease ot
degreeofesterification andconcentration ofthesubstrateduringenzymaticsaponification with continuous titration, at a constant pH. Secondly, with the commercm
preparation the true pectinesterase activity asmeasured byFish &Dustman s uswj
method remained constant, but the activity measured titrimetncally was seen to
decrease before the degree of esterification of the substrate had dropped nve per
cent. With the purified pectinesterase preparation both, true and titnmetric.pectinesterase activity could be seen to decrease before this dropin degreeofestenncation
had occurred.
From the above observations and discussions, it becomes evident that at present
it is impossible to predict quantitatively the results of the
s^™™**™"
polygalacturonaseandpectinesterase.Withthefollowingcalculationsthesapomtying
action of the pectinesterases during the viscosity studies isroughly estima eo. r
Figure 19 the relative pectinesterase activities can be read to have been 1, *• , ,
20and21 forthedialysates of Rohament,Pektolase, Clarizyme Ultrazym and Spark
respectively. Denning the pectinesterase unit as the amount of
^
^
^
^
the reaction conditions produces 1ueq of acid per min, 5ml enzyme dialysate con
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Fig.20. OptimumpHof SparkLpectinesterase.For Fig.20Atheintegral commercial preparation
wasused;for Fig.20B,a purified pectinesterase,isolated from Spark L. Composition of reaction
mixtures: 20ml0.625%Green Ribbon pectin; 4.0 ml distilled water; 1.0 ml commercial enzyme
dialysate or 1.0mlofa 1:20dilution ofpurified pectinesterase.
• continuoustitration;after a 1%dropofDE
• continuoustitration;after a 5%dropofDE
+ methodofFish&Dustman;after a 1 anda5%dropofDE(independent ofthedropofDE)
O method ofFish&Dustman;after a 1%drop ofDE
a methodof Fish&Dustman;after a 5%drop ofDE

tained 0.27,2.5,24,5.4and 5.7pectinesterase units,respectively. Assuming thesame
order ofactivity ofthepectinesteraseintheviscosityexperiments with0.25%of74%
esterified pectin,whereonly0.1mlofenzymehadbeenused,thepectinesterase would
in 50 min have produced 0.27, 2.5,24, 5.4 and 5.7 ueq of acid. Since the viscosity
reaction mixtures contained 8ml 0.25 %pectin with a uronide content of 380 ueq
per100mg,theamountofacidproducedwhenthedegreeofesterificationwaslowered
by oneper cent,was
8 x 0.25 x 10 x 380
100 x 100
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= 0.76ueq

50
pH

Consequently, during 50 min of reaction in the viscosity experiments, the pectinesterases of the five preparations could have lowered the degree of esterification of
74%esterified pectin to 73.7,71,42, 67and 66.5, respectively.Thedecreaseindegree
ofesterification will even have been smaller for 95%esterified pectin, sinceit isnot
soreadily attacked by pectinesterase. If, in addition, the mode of action of pectfnesteraseisthought to resemble that of a zipper (Schultzet al., 1945;Solms& Deuel,
1955;Lee et al., 1970) it becomes evident, that the drop in viscosity of the pectin
solutions in the viscosity tests indeed cannot be predicted so simply on the basis
ofactivitymeasurementsofsingleenzymespresentinthecomplexcommercialenzyme
preparations.
8.4 Summary and conclusions
Fivecommercial pectolytic enzyme preparations: RohamentP,Pektolase CL100,
Clarizyme L 5, Ultrazym 20 ('69) and Pectinase Spark L were characterized, by a
comparative study of their depolymerizing activity at P H 4onfivesubstrates:pecic
acid, 74and 95%esterified pectins and 74and 95%esterified glycolesters ofpectic
acid.Tests to follow the depolymerization of these substrates includedviscosimetry,
paper chromatography and spectrophotometry. Moreover pectinesterase activity
was measured titrimetrically at pH 4.0 on 65%esterified pectin. In addition to me
usualtitrimetricmethod,whichinthepHregion of4andbelowdoesnotmeasure he
true pectinesterase activity because of the changing degree of dissociation o1the
substrate, an improved titrimetric method similar to that of Fish &D u s t m a i ! ^ j
wasused.The optimum pH curve ofpectinesterase aspresentinonepreparation
asapurified enzyme was determined with both methods.
;n
nAatinn
By plotting viscosity measurements obtained during substrate J p a d a t i o n m
reciprocal specific viscosity (1/^) versus time graphs, it was shown thatjta> gtf»
esters were only initially depolymerized, apparently by polygalactu™ ^ ™ *J£
under the reaction conditions chosen all preparations except R ° ^ 1 j *
jd
1/1.ofthepectins to increase rapidly and progressively.It wasshowntht. tbsijp
and progressive increase of l/„. cannot be caused by pectin " J J ^ ^ ^ d
galacturonase. Thejoined action of pectinesterase and P 0 1 ^ ™ ™
t be
tobesocomplex that at present its effect on the viscosity of *« P ^ " £ £ £
quantified. It seemsthat in all preparations pectinesterase limitstheactivity poy
galacturonase under the reaction conditions <* osen o o l Y g a l a c t u r onase, pectinAll preparations were found to contain exo and endo
Pff^
esterase and pectin lyase but there were largeproportional ditterenc .
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9 Theuseoflyasesfor theestimation ofthenumber average degree
of polymerization of pectic substances

9.1 Introduction
Duringthestudyofpectatelyasesitbecameclearthat theendotype oflyaseduring
its action on pectate caused both the reciprocal specific viscosity (1/>;S) and the
absorbancetoincreaselinearlywithtime,andthattheselinearchangesextended over
quite a long period of degradation during which the absorbance increased with 1.0
(Rombouts et al., 1970a).Byusinga pectic acid with a known degree of polymerization the change in absorbance during the reaction could be used to calculate the
corresponding changeinDP.Plotting 1/T]S against l/DPyielded a straight line,which
upon extrapolation bisected the coordinates at the origin. These experimental results
madeitpossibletoconstructamathematicalrelationshipbetweentheinitialreciprocal
specific viscosity (l/^ s (0), the change of reciprocal specific viscosity with changing
reciprocal degree of polymerization (Al/t]JAl/DP) and the initial degree of polymerization (1/Z»P(0); (Rombouts et al., 1970b).Bysimpleand reliable measurement
of
V^CO and Al/riJAl/DP, it ispossible to calculate l/DP(t0).
9.2 Materialsandmethods
Substrates Pecticacid preparation A wasprepared from a commercial apple pectin
preparation (Pink Ribbon, 25%esterified, Obipektin AG, Bischofszell, Switzerland),
by the procedure of Altermatt (1954) and Derungs (1958). This procedure includes
coldalkaline saponification ofthecrudepreparation, bleachingwith sodium chlorite,
filtration of the dissolved preparation through a celite-fibra flow or a solka floe
BW-200(Grefco Inc.,LosAngeles, USA)filterbed in a Biichner funnel, precipitation
withacidified ethanol and desalting bythreewashingswith acidified ethanol 70%v/v
then byeightwashingswithethanol 70%v/vthen oncebyethanol 96%v/v and once
by acetone. The galacturonide content and the degree of esterification were simultaneously determined bya titrimetricmethod (Doesburg, 1965). The air dried preparation was 0-1% esterified. It had 440 ueq carboxyl groups per 100 mg which
corresponds to a galacturonide content of 77%. The degree of polymerization of
thispreparation wasdetermined bythesodiumchlorite end-group method of Launer
and Tomimatsu (1954, 1959a,b).Areaction time of 6h at 50°C, a phosphate buffer
fn™ P H 3*2 m t h C r e a c t l o n m i x t u r e a n d a concentration of the chlorite reagent
ol0.009Mwereused. Galacturonicacidmonohydrate(FlukaAG,Buchs, Switzerland)
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wasused as standard. Under these conditions theDPofthispecticacid preparation
(calculated as the ratio -COOH :- C H O was45).
PectinpreparationBwasprepared from 75%esterifiedapplepectin(BrownRibbon,
Obipektin AG,Bischofszell, Switzerland). To 20litre of0.5%pectin, 1.6litre of10%
aluminium sulphate was added. Then 550 ml 10% sodium carbonate was added
under continuous stirring. The precipitate wasfilteredoff with a cheese cloth and
desalted by three washings with acidified ethanol 70% v/v, then by eight washings
withethanol70%v/v,thenwith ethanol 96%v/vandfinallywith acetone. The preparation (52 g) was dried over CaCl2 at 60°C. It was esterified according to Heri
etal.(1961)by suspending it in 2litre cold acidified (2 N H 2 S 0 4 ) absolutemethanol
p.a. It was storedfor 14daysinthe cold. The mixture was filtered over a Buchner
funnel,washed with methanol and the residue was oncemore treated with acidified
methanol for 14 days. The preparation was washed eight times with ethanol 70%
v/v, then once with ethanol 96%v/v,finallywith acetone and air dried. The preparation was depolymerizedduringthesetreatments, its degree of esterification was
95.5% and its (methyl)galacturonide content, calculated as percentage free plus
esterified anhydrogalacturonide was 79% (0.42 meq. free plus esterified carboxyl
groupsper 100mg).
Pectin preparation C was prepared from pectic acid preparation A by the same
esterification procedure applied to pectin B.Thepreparation wasdried overcalcium
chloride. Its degree of esterification was 95%and its (methyl)galacturonidecontent
was 94.6%.
PectinpreparationsD,Eand Fwerethreeapplepectinspreparedinourlaboratory
by Eshuis (1970). Their degrees of esterification and (methyl)galacturonidecontents
were58% and 71% for preparation D, 59.5% and 72% for preparation E and
51.5%and 77% for preparation F, respectively.
Thefollowing commercial pectin preparations wereused without further purification: Pink Ribbon pectin (Obipektin AG,Bischofszell, Switzerland), 25/„ <*tenflea,
(methyDgalacturonidecontent 72.5%; Green Ribbon pectin(Obipektin AG, Biscnoiszell,Switzerland), 63%esterified, (methyl)galacturonide content 76.8 /„.
Enzymes Pectate lyase of Bacilluspolymyxa, as well as that of i W * — ' G K *
FlavobacteriumS2andArthrobacter547,wereproducedintheBPCmediumdescribed
in Chapter 7. The crude preparations were dialysed overnight
^junrnngtap
water and freeze-dried. They were used without further purification Three_ditterent
fractions of the crude enzyme of B.polymyxa were obtained by coin m i * f ™ * £
graphy according to the procedure of Nagel & Wilson (19 0). Inste d of CM
cellulose I used CM-Sephadex C-25 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala Sweden)
but their linear buffer gradient of 0.001 to 0.1 M sodium phospha*: pH 5.2 wa
maintained.I obtained onlythreepectatelyasepeaksfromthecrudeenzyme,whereas
Nagel & Wilson got four. Fractions of individual peaks were
VoM^ti*
overnight against running tap water and stored in smalltubesirozen ai
•
optimum P H values of these three fractions weredetermined spectrophotometries
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at 30°C with pectic acid A as the substrate in a concentration of 0.015% in the
cuvette. With higher concentrations substrate inhibition was observed. The reaction
mixture in the cuvette was 0.25 mMin CaCl2, 0.05 M in tris and 0.05 M in glycine.I
used the samebuffer asNagel&Wilson (1970)and alsomixed the substrate,calcium
containing buffer and enzymejust before measurement.
Pectin lyase was obtained from A. G. J. Voragen from the Department of Food
Science of the Agricultural University of Wageningen, who purified this from a
commercial pectolytic enzyme preparation of fungal origin (Voragen, 1972).
Pectinesterase was prepared from orange fruits as described in Chapter 8.
Viscosimeters Ubbelohde glass capillary viscosimeters with a calibration factor (c)
ofabout0.03(watervalueabout 30seconds)wereused.In theseviscosimeters,placed
in a water bath at 30°C,flowtimes of a volume of 5 ml of the solution through a
capillary of 10 cm length and about 0.4 mm diameter were measured. Specific
viscositieswerecalculatedasflowtimes(tseconds)ofthesubstratesolution,diminished
bytheflowtime of the buffer solution (tb)and divided by theflowtime ofthe buffer
solution:if, = (f - tb)/tb.
Spectrophotometer A Zeiss PMQ-II spectrophotometer was used. A recorder of the
change of absorbance with time was attached. The cuvette housing was thermostatically maintained at 30°C by the circulating water of a water bath. During the
measurement the slit width was kept at a constant value of 0.1-0.5 mm (depending
on the preparation used) and the sensitivity selector was adjusted when necessary.
Standardprocedurefor pecticacids withpectate lyase A tris-HCl buffer solution of
thefollowing compositionwasprepared:0.1 Mtris,0.25mMCaCl2 and HC1to adjust
the pH at 8.5. The addition of calcium chloride was necessary because the enzyme
has an absolute requirement for calcium ions. 0.125 g (0.25%) Pectic acid was
moistened with ethanol in a 100ml glass beaker. Forty ml of buffer was added and
the substrate wasdissolved bystirring on a magnetic stirrer. The pH was re-adjusted
to 8.5 and the solution was brought to volume with buffer in a 50 ml volumetric
flask.It wasfilteredthrough a medium fine sintered glass filter (G-3, Fa. Schott &
Gen., Mainz).
Aportion of 30mlofthesolution in a 50mlglassbeaker and the remaining20ml
in another 30 ml beaker as well as three clean, dry Ubbelohde viscosimeters were
placed in a water bath at 30°C. After temperature equilibration, a predetermined
amount of enzyme was well mixed with the 30 ml substrate and a stop clock was
started (theamount ofenzyme should givean increase in absorbance of the solution
of0.5to 1.0in30min).Withasyringewithoutaneedle,12mlofthereaction mixture
waspipetted into one of theviscosimeters and the viscosity wasread using a second
stop clock. The time of measurement, read from the first stop clock, and theflow
time of the solution through the capillary of the viscosimeterwere noted.
Next, two cuvettes werefilledwith 3mlofthesolution and placed inthe temperatureequilibratedcuvettehousingofthespectrophotometer.Thechangeofabsorbance
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inone ofthe cuvettes was recorded continuously, and that of the other cuvettewas
onlychecked at intervals.
Thesecondviscosimeterwasthenfilledwiththeremaining 12 mlreactionmixture.
Withtimeintervalsof2or3minovertheperiodof30mintheviscositywasread from
bothviscosimetersand bothflowtimesandthetimepointsofthemeasurementswere
noted.
The 20ml of blank substrate were diluted with an amount of water equal to the
amount of enzyme used. The third viscosimeter wasfilledwiththis solution and the
flow time was measured for the calculation oftheinitial specific viscosity. Asample
ofthisblank substrate solution may beused for a colorimetricdetermination ofthe
anhydrogalacturonidecontentforwhichthesensitivecarbazoletestofRouse&Atkins
(1955)was used.
Standardprocedurefor highly esterifiedpectinswithpectin lyase Thisprocedurewas
exactlythesameasthat for pecticacidsandpectatelyase,exceptfor thebutter bince
pectin lyases have their optimum pH at, or just above 6, a tris-succinate buffer,
pH 6.0, 0.1 Min succinate was used. No calcium ions need to be added. A citratephosphate buffer (e.g. a Mcllvaine buffer) may beused aswell.
Procedure for pectins, usingpectinesterase andpectate lyase The pectin wasfirst
saponified enzymatically. Twenty ml 0.625% pectin in distilled water waspipetted
into a 50 ml beaker and titrated to pH 7.0 with 0.1 NNaOH wih -"automate
titrator (Chapter 8).Enough citruspectinesterase wasthenaddedtolowerthedegree
of esterification to a DE of about 20% in half an hour, maintaining the pH a t : m
Theamount ofconsumed alkaliwasrecordedbythetitrator.Then
tef™™*
slightly to about 8to have the f ^ f f i * *
* £ £ » ^
Z I
lower. Ten ml of a solution, which was 0.5 Min tns HCI pn
vnllIinetric
CaCl2, were added and the solution was brought to volume * * * * £ % ^
flask with distilled water. The standard procedure as described for pectic acids
pectate lyase was then applied.
.. , , , h v cjtrus
Highly verified pectins (90% or more) are *
» J ^ J ^ j S
pectinesterase and need to be presaponified chemically .<°° * ™ ^ * ^ « L
This wasdone by adding an amount of 0 , *
^
£
*
E
£
^
£
g r o u p s ^ , Both alkali and *™ ^
J
™
™
^
^
v ^
andthemixturewasstored overnight at2 C. 1heenzyiuai
wasstarted subsequently.
,
.c ^„ „ / ; « 075gPectin substrate was
Standardchemicalprocedurefor highly esterifiedpectns »• J
tris . succ inate
dissolved in 150mlP H 5.5 or 6.0buffer ^ o n ^ ^ d i T & i Q ) o r PlPES-NaOH
(0.1Minsuccinate),sodiumcitrate-phosphoricacid u
^ distributed
(0.1 M in piperazine-NN'-bis-2-ethane-sulphonic acid), in ^
^
fa
&
in 15mlportions in 10screw-capped tubes Nine,o
^
$ to
bath of90°CwhenpH 6.0wasusedand of 100 Cwnen p n
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10 min one tube was taken out of the water bath and cooled in melting ice. With
unpurified apple pectins afluffy,dark brown sediment (condensed polyphenols) was
sometimes formed during heating. This was removed by filtration through a G-3
sintered glassfilter.Twelveml of allten tubes wereused to measure theviscosity and
the3 mlthatremained after dilutionwithbuffer servedfor absorbance measurements.
Osmometricprocedure ofDPmeasurement The Knauer electronic membrane osmometer (Dr Ing Herbert Knauer &Co, GmbH, Wissenschaftlicher Geratebau, Berlin,
Zehlendorf, Western Germany) was used with Sartorius membranes 'aller-feinst',
type SM 115-39, permeability for water: 0.25 to 0.12 x 10 - 2 ml min - 1 c m - 2 at a
pressuredifference of700mmHg,meanpore diameter < 5nm(Sartorius MembranfilterGmbH,Gottingen, Western Germany). A solution of 0.5 or 1.0% of the pectin
preparation was made in 0.1 M NaCl and dialysed overnight against 10 or more
volumes of0.1MNaCl.TheNaCl solution wasrefreshed three ormore timesand the
last portion waskeptfor themeasurements and for makingdilutions ofthe preparation. Before the measurement the dialysed pectin solution was centrifuged for 30
min at 30000 x g and at2°C. Osmoticpressures (nin cmwater column) of a series
of dilutionsof the preparation (e.g. 0.5, 0.4, 0.3,0.2, 0.1%) were read at 27°C. The
anhydrogalacturonide content (cin gper 100ml) of the centrifuged preparation was
determined by the carbazole test of Rouse & Atkins (1955). n/c of the different
concentrationswasplotted against cin %and byextrapolation thevalue of[7t/c]c->0
wasfound. The number average molecular weight M„ was then calculated with
T-,
M„

848T
[>/c] c -, 0

in which
848 = the gas constant (kgmkmol - 1 degree -1 )
T = absolute temperature = 300 K.
The number average degree of polymerization was ultimately found by dividing
M„by176forpecticacid,orby176+ x/100 x 14forapreparationwithx%esterification.
9.3 Resultsanddiscussion
Infigures21and22theresultsofexperiments I and2whichwererun separatelyon
the same pectic acid preparation A are shown. The experimental conditions were
identical except for a difference in concentration of enzyme. The enzyme was the
dialysed culture liquid of Bacillus polymyxa, concentrated by ammonium sulphate
precipitation. It can be seen that both I/?/, and A increase linearly during the time
period of measurement, a period longer than was necessary for the specific viscosity
to reach half ofits original value.
To calculate thechangesinDPfrom the increase of absorbance at 232nm, due to
the C 4 -C 5 double bonds at the split glycosidic linkages of pectic acid by pectate
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Figs 21 and 22. Linear increase of reciprocal specific viscosity (l/»?») and absorbance (A) during
enzymatic degradation of pectic acid preparation A with pectate lyase in experiments 1 and 2,
respectively.

lyase,I used a molar extinction coefficient e = 4800M^cm - 1 , asreported byMacmillan&Vaughn(1964)forunsaturateddigalacturonicacid.Different molarextinction
coefficients, both higher and lower have been reported (Nagel & Anderson, 1965;
Nasuno&Starr, 1967;Wilson, 1968).Forcalculationsonpectins,degradedchemically
or by pectin lyase, I used 5500, the molar extinction coefficient for unsaturated
dimethyl digalacturonate determined by Edstrom & Phaff (1964a). However, it
remains to be seen whether chemical transeliminative splitting of pectin molecules
isnotfollowed byachemical saponification ofthemethylgalacturonideunitinwhich
the double bond is formed, or, in other words whether the saponification rate of
terminally unsaturated methylated galacturonide unitsisnot far greater than that of
methylated galacturonide units in the chain. Heim &Neukom (1962), Kiss (1970)
and Kiss & Noack (1971) studied the elimination reaction of methylated model
substances in methanolic sodium methoxidesolutions and thereby observed that the
methylester group activated the splitting reaction but otherwise did not enter into
the reaction so that methylated unsaturated products were formed.
In experiments 1 and 2, reaction mixtures consisted of 22 ml 0.25% w/v pectic
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acid preparation A and 0.25 mMCaCl2 in a 0.05 M tris-acetate buffer adjusted to
pH7.2.Twomlofdifferent enzymedilutionswereadded.Thesubstrate concentration
in the reaction mixture, calculated as Mof monomer was:
2.5x0.77 22 . . . .
in
__
x —- = 0.010M = 10mM
176
24
0.77beingthe anhydrogalacturonide content of preparation A (77%) and 176being
the molecular weight of anhydrogalacturonic acid. From the known DP of 45, the
initial concentration of end-groups can be calculated to be 10/45 = 0.2222 mM.
Anincreaseinabsorbanceof0.1corresponds to 0.1/4.8 = 0.0208mMof unsaturated
oligogalacturonides,i.e.to0.0208 mM split glycosidiclinkages.TheDPnowbecomes
10/(0.2222 + 0.0208) = 41.1.
The quantitative relationship of the number average degree of polymerization
(DP)and the increase in absorbance due to the transeliminative cleavage reaction
can beexpressed in a more general mathematical form:
1
_ A(t,) - A(Q +
1
(1)
DP(t,)
[S] e
DP(t„)
in which
DP(tt)
= degree of polymerization after /, min of reaction
A(tf)-A(t^ = increase in absorbancy of the reaction mixture in a 1 cm cuvette
during t, min
[S]
= substrate concentration expressed in Mof anhydrogalacturonic acid
E
= molar extinction coefficient: 4800 M _ 1 c m - 1 for pectate and pectate
lyase and 5500for pectin and pectin lyase or for chemically degraded
pectin
DP(t0)
= initial degree of polymerization.
From thisformula and the known degreeofpolymerization ofpecticacid preparation A, 11DPcanbecalculated at any stageduringthereaction ofexperiments 1 and
2, from the increasing absorbance recorded in figures 21 and 22. The reciprocal
specific viscosities can then be plotted against 11DP (see figures 23 and 24, curves
No. 1). Upon extrapolation the curves No. 1infigures23 and 24 bissect the coordinates almostat the origin. Bydrawingparallel curvesNo.2through the origin and
by using the l/^s (initial) values the initial reciprocal degree of polymerization can
bereadtobe100/2.36and100/2.32forexperiments1and2,respectively,corresponding
with DPvalues of42.5and 43.Thesevalues arewithin theexperimental error ofthe
sodium chlorite method of end-group analysis with which the degree of polymerization of this preparation wasdetermined to be45.
Thegood agreement ofDP valuesfor this preparation, found with the new enzymatic method and the best available chemical end-group method (Voragen et al.,
1971a)was encouraging to continue along theselines.
The determination of the DP of an unknown pectic acid preparation by this new
method involvesmeasurements ofviscosity before and afew timesduring enzymatic
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Figs 23 and 24. Results obtained in experiments 1 and 2, respectively in 1/J;, against l/DP plots.
From curves 2 and values of 1/^(initial), l/DP(initial) can be read to be 100/2.36 and 100/2.32,
corresponding to DP values 42.5 and 43,respectively.

breakdown by a randomly splitting pectate lyase, with a simultaneous recording of
increase in absorbance at 232 nm. The results can then be plotted in diagrams of
IM,andA against timeasshowninfigures21and 22.TobeabletocalculatetheDP
moredirectlyfrom suchplots,Equation 1 hastobeadepted,asfollows.CurvesNo.2
infigures23and 24can be described by the equation:

Consequently, at a time (^) during the degradation that l/ijsis double the original
value, l/DP has also doubled, i.e.
(2)

DP(t0)
From equations 1and 2the following formula can bederived:
1
A(tj) - A(tB)
DP{Q
[S]e
inwhichA^y-AiQ = increasein absorbance ofthereaction mixturemeasured in a
1 cm cuvette during the time that 1/q,has become double the original value, ort],
has decreased to half its original value.
During my experiments I found that high polymer pectin preparations with alow
value of the initial reciprocal specific viscosity showedlinear increases in absorbance
and reciprocal specific viscosity during a much longer period than necessary for the
specific viscosity to be halved. For certain low polymer preparations, the time of
linear relationships did not extend to viscosimetrichalf-value time. For this reason I

(3)
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developedaformula whichismoregenerallyapplicable.CurvesNo.2infigures23and
24can also bedescribed by the equation:
1

DP(t0) 'qJLQ

=A

l

DP

•

(4)
ns

Further, Equation 1can bewritten as
1 _ AA
DP [S]e

(5)

m
Substituting Equation 5in Equation 4 results in the Formula 6 which is nowcommonly used:
1
^

>/s(0

AA
(6)

AJ-[S]B

in which AA and Al/f/s are taken for the same time interval from a diagram ofljr\s
and A against time such as infigures21 and 22, or, more simply, from Ifa, against
(A-A(t0)) plots.
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Fig. 25. 1/77,against l/DP plot ofPinkRibbonpectin Fig. 26. l/»y, against 1/DP plot of Green
degraded by pectate lyase from Bacilluspolymyxa. Ribbon pectin degraded chemically at
The DPvaluewasfound to be 195.
P H 5.5by heatingat 100°C.TheDP value
wasfound to be620.
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Specificviscositiesweredetermined fromflowtimereadingsofthereactionmixture
(0 and the buffer solution (tb) with the formula: rjs= (t —tb)/tbthereby neglecting
the correction for kinetic energy which is approximately proportional to t~2 (Flory,
1953). This simplification introduced an error into the specific viscosity. However,
theerror thereby introduced in DP(t0)wasnegligiblesincemost ofitwaseliminated
ascan be seen from Equation 6.Viscosimeters with rather lowflowtimes had to be
used to follow the breakdown reactions adequately.
To seewhether the straight linerelationship of 1/j/,and 1/DPwasalsovalid witha
higherpolymer preparation, aPink Ribbonpreparation wastestedusingthedialysed
culturefiltrate ofBacilluspolymyxa asenzymeand asubstrateconcentration of0.2%
in 0.01 Mtris-HCl buffer pH 8.2. The results in Figure 25 indicate that this linear
relationship wasindeedvalid. Herethelinearrelationshipexistedfor thewholerange
ofmeasurements overwhich l/t]sincreasedwithafactor 5from 0.85to4.5.Withthis
more viscous preparation the extrapolated part of the measured line towards the
originwasmuch shorter. ADPvalue of 195wasfound. Tenreplicates ofthisexperimentgaveDPvaluesof200 + 10. Apparently themethylestergroupsinthispreparation(25% esterification) did noteffect thecourseofthereactionverymuch.Theester
groupsmaynotbeentirelyrandomly distributed alongthechainmoleculesandthereby disturb the random action of the enzyme. However, little is known about the
preferred bindings sites 'Haftstellen' of the enzyme on the substrate (Voragen et al.,
1971b;Chapter 10).Moreoverthepercentagebreakdown attheendoftheexperiment
wasquite low. From Figure 25this valuecan beread tobe
100

DP(ti)

10
° = 1 . 0 - 0 . 5 = 0.5%
DP(tB)

A very good straight line relationship was also obtained by the chemical method
applied to Green Ribbon pectin (Figure 26) although the reaction rate decreased
markedly with time.The degree ofpolymerization ofthispreparation wasestimated
to be620.
Forthechemical degradation at 100°CapH of5.5 wasselected.Thisselectionwas
based on an experiment in which both saponification and transehmination were
followed for a certain time period during heating at 100°C in 0.025 M phosphate
buffers of pH 5.5, 6.0 and 6.5. The transehmination was measured spectrophotometrically and the saponification could be measured titrimetrically because of the
drop in pH during heating. From the increase in absorbance AX/DP wascalculated
and from the amount of NaOH required for back titration to the initial pH the
saponified methylester groups were calculated as a decimal fraction C/)of the total
amount of methylester groups initially present. In Table 20 the ratio Al/DP:J
appears to be highest at pH 5.5 after all heating times. After heating for 330mm,
the pH values of the buffers had dropped from 5.5to 5.0; from 6.0 to 5.6 and from
6.5 to 6.0.
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Table20. Ratios A1/DP:/of Green Ribbon during
heatingat 100°Cin 0.025 Mphosphatebufferswith
different pHvalues.
Heating time

Initial pH of phosphate buffers

(min)

5.5

6.0

6.5

20
60
140
330

0.20
0.24
0.22

0.15
0.14
0.17
0.19

0.20
0.15
0.14
0.13

Comparison ofresults obtainedwithvariousmethods To obtain comparable data by
different methods, the DP of Green Ribbon pectin was determined by the chemical
method, bytwo enzymatic methods and with the osmometer. The results are presented in Table 21. Although values obtained by different methods werefound to be
reproducible,therewasnoagreement ofresultsfound bydifferent methods.It should,
however,bekeptinmind that thispreparation was only 63%esterified and that itis
unlikely that the methylester groups were randomly distributed over the substrate
molecules and along the chain molecules. Thus neither a fully random chemical
degradation nor a fully random degradation bypectin lyase can beexpected to have
taken place. When the splitting occurs more in the middle of the chains, than with
random splitting, the DPvalue found will be too high. Splitting more at the endsof
the chains or more in somechainsand lessinothersresultsinaDPvaluewhichistoo
low.ForthetimebeingtheresultsinTable21present apicturewhichistoo puzzling
to draw conclusions from. Results of other preparations with different methods are

Table21. Values for the degree of polymerization of Green Ribbon pectin, obtained by different
methods.[S]iscalculatedasM(methyl)galacturonidemonomer.PE is citruspectinesterase;PALis
pectatelyaseofB.polymyxa; PLispectinlyase.
Method

Concentration

IS]

IMto)

Al/»/,

AA

DP

Chemical degr.
Chemical degr.
Chemical degr.

0.5%
0.5%
0.5%

0.0209
0.0204
0.0209

0.16
0.185
0.180

3.02
0.185
0.180

3.49
0.190
0.185

660
600
620

PE + PAL
PE + PAL

0.2%
0.2%

0.0080
0.0083

0.50
0.43

0.50
0.43

0.126
0.134

302
297

PL

0.17%

0.00695

1.34

0.66

0.095

200

Osmometer

92

320

Table22. Valuesfor thedegreesofpolymerization ofdifferent pectinsobtainedbydifferent methods.
[S]is expressed as M (methyl)galacturonide monomer. PE is citrus pectinesterase, PAL is pectate
lyaseof B.polymyxa, PL is pectin lyase.
AA

DP

3.64

1.50

2.96
2.90
2.40
2.90

0.65
1.65
1.80
2.10

0.24
0.60
1.00
1.00

0.0124

2.14

0.44

0.54

0.0081
0.0068

0.95
1.20
0.95
1.15
1.30
2.15
2.70
2.70
0.85
1.18

0.85
1.18

0.100
0.160

43
63
34
45
45
51
44
41
86
93
38
26
66
34
130
135
127
126
129
75
71
52
195
200

Preparation

Method

Concentration

[S]

!/»?,(/<,) Al/i/,

Pecticacid A
Pecticacid A
Pecticacid A
Pectic acid A
Pectin B, 95% DE
Pectin B, 95% DE
Pectin B, 95% DE
Pectin B, 95% DE
Pectin B,95% DE
Pectin B,95% DE
Pectin C, 95% DE
Pectin C,95% DE
Pectin C, 95% DE
Pectin C, 95% DE
Pectin D, 58% DE
Pectin D, 58% DE
Pectin E, 59.5% DE
Pectin E, 59.5% DE
Pectin E, 59.5% DE
Pectin F, 51.5% DE
Pectin F, 51.5% DE
Pectin F, 51.5% DE
Pink Ribbon 25% DE
Pink Ribbon 25% DE

PAL
osmometer
Sephadex G-75
sodium chlorite
PE + PAL
PL
chemical degr.
chemical degr.*
osmometer
Sephadex G-150
PL
chemical degr.
osmometer
Sephadex G-150
PE + PAL
chemical degr.
PE + PAL
PE + PAL
chemical degr.
PE + PAL
PE + PAL
chemical degr.
PAL
PAL

0.25%

0.0100

2.56

0.25%
0.25%
0.25%
0.25%

0.0103
0.0104
0.0104
0.0104

0.25%

0.18%
0.18%
0.18%
0.18%
0.18%
0.18%
0.18%
0.18%
0.2 %
0.17%

* After cold alkaline saponification to 80% rest esterification.

presented in Table 22. Snoeren (1971) studied the molecular weight distribution of
someof the preparations by filtration on Sephadex G-75 and G-150columns (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) and found the preparations to consist.oi
moleculeswith quite abroad range ofmolecular weights.Inhisexperiments dextran
types of different molecular weight (Pharmacia Fine ChemicaIs Uppsala Sweden
were used as references. The fractionation according to molecular weight made it
Possible to estimate the number average molecular weight of the preparat,ons^and
thesevalues are also included in Table 22.In this table too there is" ^ ™ * ™
in the results. The results obtained by the three independent reference meth«h.
osmometer, Sephadex and sodium chlorite end-group method did not agree so that
itisdifficult to evaluate the new methods.
,,•«•„..„„• A»ar»A*
Thedegree ofpolymerization ofpectin Bwasestimated byfour different degrada93

tion methods: degradation by pectate lyase following chemical and enzymatic saponification, bypectinlyaseandbychemicaldegradationwithandwithoutpreviouscold
alkalinesaponification to80%rest esterification. Theresults withthesefour methods
werein quitegood agreement for thispreparation. The initial specific viscosity ofthe
preparation did not change during the chemical and enzymatic saponification. Since
it isknown that in 0.1 Msalt or buffer solutions the viscosity of pectin preparations
is almost independent of the degree of esterification (Smit & Bryant, 1969; Owens
etal., 1946)itmaybeconcluded that no substantial degradation ofpectinBoccurred
during saponification.
Heating of the almost fully esterified pectin preparation B at 90°C and at pH 6.0
ismost likelyto givea fully random degradation of thepreparation. A non-random
distribution ofmethoxylgroupscanbeexcluded.Theonlyreason for a non-statistical
degradation in this case could be the presence of 'weak bonds'. Such weak bonds
could be due to the presence of neutral sugars in the main galacturonide chain (e.g.
rhamnose)orin sidechains(e.g.galactose,arabinose orxylose;seeChapter2).However, Bryce & Greenwood (1957) and Banks & Greenwood (1968) showed that
there was no evidence for weak bonds in linear polymers such as cellulose and
amyloseaslongas,ondegradation,thereciprocalintrinsicviscosity orthereciprocal
degree of polymerization increased linearly with time, i.e. as long as there was no
decreasein the degradation rate. In the new method, linear increases of reciprocal
specific viscosity and absorbance were, of course, prerequisites.
Ifpectin Bisindeed randomly splitwhen chemically degraded, pectin lyase should
alsodegradethepreparation in almost afully random manner as shown bythegood
agreement of the DP values found with the two methods, 44 and 51, respectively.
Voragen (1972)studyingthispectinlyaseonpectin B,found thesameDPvaluefor a
pH range of 5.8 to 7.3. He observed from the action on methylated galacturonide
oligomersthatthefirsttwoorthreeglycosidiclinkages on either sideofthe substrate
moleculeswererelatively slowlyattacked bytheenzyme.Thisphenomenon mayvery
well be the reason for the higher DP of pectin Bfound with the enzyme. A similar
difference of results obtained with pectin lyase and with the chemical degradation
method was observed with pectin preparation C.
TheDPvaluesmeasuredforpectinsD,EandFbythechemicaldegradationmethod
and by the pectate lyase method, were in rather good agreement, but probably too
low.Withtheselowdegreesofesterification thechemicaldegradation wasverylikely
not random. The DP values of Green Ribbon pectin (Table 21) obtained with B.
polymyxapectatelyaseweremuchlowerthanthoseobtainedbythechemicalmethod.
Thus it would seem that by lowering the degree of esterification the results of both
methodscomeclosertooneanotherandthatinpectinpreparation F(51.5%esterified)
thepectate lyasemethod giveshigher values than the chemical method.
Theseexperimental resultsraisethequestion astowhethermyB.polymyxa pectate
lyase exhibits a pure random pattern of action on pectic acids. Recently Nagel &
Wilson (1970), by CM-cellulose column chromatography, succeeded in separating
four enzymesfrom the extracellular preparation oftheir strain of Bacilluspolymyxa.
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ThefourenzymesPI toP4,allendopectatelyases,showedremarkablydifferent action
patterns on galacturonide oligomers, and also small but definite differences in a
number of other properties. The optimum pH values were 8.7 to 8.9, 9.5 to 9.6,
9.2to9.4and 8.3to 8.5,respectively. Calciumwasrequiredbyalloftheenzymesbut
couldbereplacedbycobaltfor twoenzymesonly.Moreimportantwerethedifferences
in percentages of bonds cleaved for a reduction of 50% in specific viscosity of a
0.5%pectic acid solution measured at the optimum pH values of the four enzymes.
Thesewere2.9, 3.0, 2.5 and 2.3% respectively.
I applied the same column chromatography technique, replacing CM-celluloseby
CM-Sephadex to the enzyme preparation of mystrain of B.polymyxa (which isnot
Nagel'sstrain)and obtained threeenzymepeaks,whichwerepooledinthree fractions
1to3.The optimum pH values onpecticacidAwere8.0to 8.2, 8.3to 8.5and 8.5to
8.7,respectively. In Table 23,the results of experiments arelisted inwhichthethree
enzyme fractions as well as the unfractionated enzyme preparation were used for
estimations of the DPof pectic acid A.Theseexperimentswererun at 30°Cin0.1 M
tris-succinate buffer pH 8.5 and 0.25 mM calcium chloride.To comparetheseresults
with those of Nagel &Wilson (1970) the percentages bond breakage ofpecticacid
preparation A at viscosimetrichalf-value time werecalculated with Equation 5,and
bytaking for AA the increase in absorbance, measured in a 1cm cuvette over the
period that the specific viscosity had decreased to 50% of its original value. The
values found for AllDP were multiplied by 100%to obtain the percentages bond
breakage. These were 2.3, 3.2, 2.4 and 2.1 for the enzymepreparation and fractions
1to 3,respectively.
It may be concluded that the crude enzyme preparation of my B.polymyxais
similar to that of the strain of Nagel &Wilson (1970) because they areboth composed of several endo pectate lyases which differ not only in optimum pH, but also
intheir endo mode of attack on pectic acid. Differences in endo modeofattack can
be explained by the concept of 'multiple attack' (Barras et al., 1969;Chapter 10).
Another interpretation may be found in the molecular weight distribution ot the
substrate. The more exo-like endo enzymes may split the substrate molecule in a
completely random way, but they may prefer smaller molecules. Such preference!oi
substrate size would indeed result in higher percentages of bond breakage at DU/0
Table 23. Values for the degree of polymerization of pectic acid A measured by different fractions
ofB.polymyxa pectate lyase. [5] is expressed as Manhydrogalacturonide monomer.
Enzymefraction

Pectate
[S]
concentration

1W»)

"udeprep.
fraction 1
fraction2
fraction 3

0.25%
0.23%
0.23%
0.23%

3.58
3.85
385
3.76

0.0109
0.0103
0.0103
0.0103

A1/,/

'

i ?n
^
2.00
2.00
U DU
.

0405
^

43
31

^
4g

^__
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viscosity reduction. This explanation should be checked by kinetic studies of such
enzymes on different sizes of substrates. Nevertheless, it is clear that the observed
differences inendomodeofattack ofthesubstratebydifferent enzymefractions make
thisenzyme source unsuitable for the enzymaticmethod ofmolecular weight estimation for which a truly randomly splitting enzyme is necessary.
Looking for enzymes which would split pectic acids truly at random, I tested
pectate lyases from four strains of the collection. The results are presented in Table
24. It can be seen that two enzyme preparations namely that of Flavobacterium S2
andthat ofArthrobacter547actevenmoreinanexo-likefashion than that ofBacillus
polymyxa, but that the enzyme of Pseudomonas GK5 probably acts more endo-like
than the preparation of B.polymyxa. The DPvalue found for pectic acid A in this
case is in agreement with that found with the osmometer. Future experiments may
show whether this enzyme is the truly randomly acting enzyme which at first I
thought I had found with the B.polymyxa enzyme preparation.
Since the method that is primarily based on the linear increase of both l/t]sand
11DPduring enzymatic or chemical degradation isa rather unusual approach to the
viscosity-molecular weight relationship of pectins, the theory of the method cannot
be easily reconciled with the experimental relationships of viscosity and molecular
weight as described in literature for macromolecules (Rafikov et al., 1964; Flory,
1953).For molecularly heterogeneous polymers Flory (1953) givesthe formula
(7)

[IJ] = K' Ml

inwhich
[IJ] = intrinsicviscosity = (t]Jc)c^0 = [fa, - l)/c] c _ 0
K' = a material constant, to be determined experimentally
M„ = theviscosityaveragemolecularweight,whichdependsonthemolecularweight
distribution andissomewherebetweenM„ (number averagemolecularweight)
and Mw(weight average molecular weight)
a = a constant determined by the heterogeneity of the preparation.

Table 24. Values for the degree of polymerization of pectic acid A measured by pectate lyases of
different bacterial sources. [5] is expressed as Manhydrogalacturonide monomer.
Pectate lyase from

Pectate
IS]
concentration

l/»7.(fo)

A1/J? 8

AA

DP

B. polymyxa
Pseudomonas GK5
Flavobacterium S2
Arthrobacter547
(osmometer)
(sodium chlorite)
(Sephadex G-75)

0.33%
0.33%
0.33%
0.33%

2.03
2.28
2.20
2.18

2.03
2.28
0.85
0.645

1.53
1.09
0.90
1.70

46
65
30
12
(63)
(45)
(34)
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0.0146
0.0146
0.0146
0.0146

Owenset al. (1946) obtained the following approximate equation for pectins and
pectates by comparing intrinsic viscosities of their ownpreparations with viscosities
andweightaveragemolecularweightsofcitruspectinsdeterminedbySaverborn(1945).
[IJ] = 1.4 x 10~6 MWU34-

(8)

They also found that there was little relationship between intrinsic viscosities and
number average molecular weights (M„), except that pectins from the same source
gavevalues for these properties which followed the same trend. Theyjhought that
thereason for the lack of a more direct relationship between [>]and M„,regardless
ofthesourceofthepectinprobablylayintheshapesofthemolecularweightdistribution curves. Moreover, working in appropriate electrolyte solutions to suppress
electroviscous effects (Owensetal., 1944; Malsch, 1941) they found that removalof
methoxylgroups caused little change in surface characteristics. Theflexibilityofthe
galacturonide chain is probably not affected by this removal of methoxyl groupsso
that viscosity equations can be applied with equal reliability for pectmic acids of
variousmethoxyl contents (Owens et al., 1946).
A linear curve which goes through the origin in an \\r\s against l/DPplot and
which describes the random enzymatic or chemical degradation, can be described
bythefollowing equation
—
(9)
r\s = kDP = k'M„
inwhich k and k' are constants of thepreparationundertheexperimentalconditions
applied.
. .,
Equations 8and 9should becompared againstthebackgroundof thef P e r i m ^ t a
proceduresfollowed inbothcases.ThenumericalconstantsinEquation8arethougn
to apply to all pectin preparations, regardless of molecular weight distortion or
degree of esterification (Owens et al., 1946),whereas the kand k in E ^ l o n J a r e
constantswhichonlyapplytoonepreparationandonesetof ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Ifequations8 and9arethoughttodescribeoneandthesameenzymaticorchem a
degradation experiment, they can be in agreement with each other iboth^ ratio
M : , . and Mj^.Mn
change in
«
^
^
S
—
f
l
gradation orifboth remain constant.Indeed Malsch(194)foun d j ^ ^
^
for many pectins over the narrow „. range of 0.025KU• •
imental
eventuality is probably valid, since the second is ruled out oy
*
relationship </[„] a j , , ( E q ua t ion ,0), - « * < * - £ ? * & £ £ £ «
valid for the many pectates and pectins they tested over amucn
concentrations:
1.

(10>

inwhich c = concentration of pectin in g/100 ml (measured over a concentration
range of 0.05to 0.3) and k' = a constant.
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I also found log qjc of Green Ribbon pectin to increase linearly with pectin
concentrations of 0.1 g/100 ml and higher but with the pectic acid preparation A,
rjjc remained almost constant over the concentration range of 0.1 to 0.8 g/100 ml.
Both ratios \t\] :t]s and Afw1-34 :M„ probably change during a degradation experiment. It is, however, at present impossible to discuss these changes quantitatively.
From the results obtained sofar itmay beconcluded that the described enzymatic
andchemicalmethodsof molecularweightestimationof pectic substancesrepresenta
newandinterestingapproach.Themethodsmayalsogivemoreinsightintothe'endo'
or 'random' mode of attack of certain enzymes.
It is also clear that more work has to be done, to compare molecular weight
estimations obtained from different enzymes with results obtained by other independent methods, especially by osmometry and by Sephadex gel filtration. Determination of intrinsic viscosities at certain stages during the degradation experiments
willmake it possible to calculate changesin the ratioMw: Mn. The method requires
no highly technical equipment and the measurement israther simple. Since degradation and all measurements are carried out on one and the same reaction mixture,
inaccuracies due to pipetting, weighing etc. are eliminated. Care should be taken to
have the same temperature + 0.1°C in the viscosimeter and in the cuvette. For
calculations ofmolecular weights no material constants, exceptfor the molar extinctioncoefficients, needtobeused.Thesematerialconstants should butperhapsdonot
apply to all pectin preparations.
9.4 Summaryandconclusions
Anewmethod for the estimation of the number average degree of polymerization
ofpecticsubstanceshasbeenworkedout.Themethodwasbasedontheexperimentally
observed linearincreases ofthereciprocal specific viscosity and thereciprocal degree
of polymerization during enzymatic or chemical transeliminative degradation of
pectatesandpectins.Differences inresultsobtainedforanumberofpreparationswith
several variations of the method as well as with other methods initiated a further
study of the enzyme used: the endo pectate lyase ofBacilluspolymyxa. The enzyme
appeared to consist of at least three fractions which were different not only in their
optimumpHvaluesbutalsointheirendocharacter.Thedifferences inendocharacter
of various endopectatelyases wereinterpreted. Since a fully random degradation of
thesubstratewasrequired theenzymeseemedlesssuitablefor useinthismethod.As
a more promising enzyme the endo pectate lyase of a Pseudomonas strain could be
selected. I tried to reconcile the theory of this method, which involves an unusual
approach to the viscosity - molecular weight relationship of pectins, with the experimental relationships ofviscosity and molecular weight described in literature.
It would beinteresting to study changes in the ratio of weight average to number
average molecular weights at certain stages during degradation experiments, e.g. by
measuring intrinsic viscosities. Future work should also involve studies of the
molecular weight distribution of pectic substances e.g. by Sephadex gel filtration to
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interpret the observed differences in results obtained with enzymatic and chemical
degradation methods and other methods. In this chapter pectic substances with
pecticenzymes and pectic enzymes with pectic substances were studied at the same
timewith this new method.
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10 Pectatelyaseof Arthrobacter

10.1 Introduction
Thescreeningforpectolysisof240Arthrobacterstrainsshowed 10%tobepectolytic
(Chapter 6; Rombouts &Pilnik, 1971a). The extracellular enzymes of some of the
pectolytic strains were typed (Chapter 7).It was found that Arthrobacter strain 547
possiblyproducedboth exo and endo pectate lyases, but only a small pectinesterase
activity could be detected. The enzyme preparation of another strain, Arthrobacter
370,showedverygoodviscosimetricactivity onbothhighesterified andlowesterified
applepectins.Itwasconcluded thatthispreparation probably contained both pectate
and pectin lyases.This preparation also contained a small amount of pectinesterase.
Since no bacterial pectin lyase, except that from Streptomyces viridochromogenes
described briefly by Agate et al. (1962), has been found yet and since no data are
available ontheproduction and properties ofthe pectolytic enzymes ofArthrobacter
it was decided to study these enzymes in more detail. Arthrobacteris a widespread
groupofbacteria,proliferating onfoods,inwastewaterandsoil.Thegenuscontributes
much to thebiodegradation of organicwastematerial (Mulder &Antheunisse, 1963;
Mulder et al., 1971).
10.2 Materials andmethods
The growth and enzyme production of Arthrobacter strain 547 was compared in
two media: the buffered pectate calcium (BPC) medium, described in Chapter 7and
a minerals pectate (MPC) medium with biotin as the only growth factor. The MPC
medium wasthat described byVeldkampet al. (1966)for Arthrobacterexcept for the
glucose which was replaced by pectate and further a more concentrated buffer was
used. The medium wasprepared as follows:
SolutionI (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 , 5g;CaCl2 • 2H 2 0,0.15g;Na 2 HP0 4 • 2H 2 0, 3g;KH 2 P0 4 ,
2 g; MgS0 4 •7H 2 0, 0.5 g; FeCl3 • 6H 2 0, 0.0025g; distilled water, 990ml.
SolutionII MnCl2,100mg;CuS0 4 • 5H 2 0, 10mg;ZnS0 4 • 7H 2 0, 10mg; H 3 B0 3 ,
10mg; CoCl2 • 6H 2 0, 1 mg;NaMo0 4 • 2H 2 0, 1mg; distilled water, 1000ml.
B l t m 1 0 m g ; d i S t i l l e dW a t e r 1 0 0 m L T e n m l
oTT/1
° '
' °
^ SolutionIIwasaddedto
990mlofSolutionI.Fivegofsodiumpectate(ObipektinAG,Bischofszell,Switzerland)
wasmoistened withethanol and the 1000mlmixture ofsolution I and II wasquickly
poured on top of the pectate. The pectate was dissolved by stirring and the P H was
adjusted to 7.0.Themedium wasdistributed in200mlportions in 1 litre Erlenmeyer
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flasksand sterilized for 15min at 115°C. Solution III was separately sterilized and
0.2 ml ofit was added to 200mlmedium to giveafinalbiotin concentration of 0.01
mg/litre. The Erlenmeyerflaskswere inoculated from a culture in the corresponding
medium and incubated in a Gallenkamp (London, England) orbital incubator at
150strokes per min (stroke width 32mm) at 28to 30°C.
Growthwasmeasuredwithanephelometer (Chapter 7).Degradation ofthepectate
in the culture medium was checked with the ethanol test (Chapter 6). Galacturonide
residues in the culture medium were measured with the carbazole test of Rouse &
Atkins (1955). Pectate lyase activity was measured in the dialysed culture medium
with a recording spectrophotometer (Chapter 9).
Definition of theunitof enzyme The unit of enzyme (u) is that amount of enzyme
which will catalyse the transeliminative splitting of 1micro-equivalent of glycosidic
linkages under standard reaction conditions (Florkin &Stotz, 1965).The units were
measured at 30°C, in 3 ml reaction mixtures, pH 8.3, consisting of tris-HCl buffer
(0.1 M tris),0.25mMcalcium chloride and 0.1% pecticacidA(Chapter 9).If a molar
extinction coefficient of4800M _ 1 cm - 1 (Chapter 9)isused,oneunit ofenzymegives
anincreaseinabsorbance at232nmof 1.6permin, whentheabovereaction mixture
ismeasured in a 1cmcuvette.
Calcium phosphate gel treatment At the beginning of the stationary growth phase,
thecellswereremoved bycentrifuging at2°Cand at 6000 x gandthecultureliquid
wasdialysed overnight against running tap water. The dialysed crude enzyme preparation was frozen at —80°C in the shell-freezer of a freeze-dryer type B71 (New
Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc. New Brunswick, New Jersey, USA)and kept frozen at
-30°C until required. For purification by calcium phosphate gel, thecrude enzyme
solution was diluted to give an ultraviolet absorption at 280 nm of 0.17 in a 1cm
cuvette. Calcium phosphate gel (BDH, Poole, England, 3.0 percent w/vsuspension in
water) was added to this solution in an amount of280ml ofgelto 4litre of enzyme
solution. The mixture was stirred for 10min at room temperature and centrifuged
at 3000 x g for 10min. The supernatant wasdiscarded and 140ml of0.04M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0wasadded.After 10min ofstirring,thegelwasagain
centrifuged off, and the supernatant was dialysed for 24 h at 2°C against 3 or 4
changes ofabuffer ofpH 7.5madebymixing0.1M oftrisand0.1M ofsuccinicacid.
The enzymewas eventually stored in the frozen state.
Chromatography onDEAE-Sephadex About 25 g of DEAE-Sephadex A-25 (PharmaciaFineChemicalsUppsala,Sweden)wasfirsttreatedwith 1 Mofsodiumsuccinate
to exchangethechlorideionsfor succinate ions.Then the ion exchanger wasequilibrated with tris-succinate buffer, 0.1 M tris adjusted to pH 7.5 with 0.1 M succinic
acid. A column of 1.5 by 25cm waspacked and equilibrated with the tris-succinate
buffer pH 7.5. A sample of 265 ml of enzyme, dialysed against the tris-succinate
buffer, pH 7.5 was applied to the column at a rate of 66ml per hour by a Perpex
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peristaltic pump, type 10200 (LKB-Produkter AB, Stockholm-Bromma, Sweden).
Elution wasperformed at arate of20mlper hour. First 16fractions of about 17ml
and then fractions of about 6 ml were collected in an Ultrorac fraction collector,
type 7000 (LKB-Produkter AB, Stockholm-Bromma, Sweden).
Elution was started by a continuous linear ionic strength gradient. Therefore two
communicating vessels one of which was provided with a stirrer, were filled with
250mleachtris-succinate buffer ofpH 7and a strength of0.1M in the stirringvessel
and0.3Mintheother.Thebuffer waspumpedfrom thestirringvesselontothecolumn
by the peristaltic pump. After elution with the gradient, the column was eluted with
500 ml of 0.3 M tris-succinate buffer and finally with 400 ml of 1 Mtris-succinate
pH 7.5. Every second orthird fraction wasanalysedforactivityandforproteinbyan
absorbance measurement at 280nm. Pools offractions wereassayed for activity and
for protein with Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Layne, 1957).
Discelectrophoresis Lyophilized samples of dialysed culture liquid and dialysed
fractionsofDEAE-Sephadexchromatographywereused.Thegelsand other solutions
were prepared as described by Davis (1964), but a different electrophoresis buffer
of0.0125Mtris,adjusted topH9.5by0.125Mglycinewastaken.Adiscelectrophoresis
apparatus for eight tubes (Shandon, England) was used and electrophoresis was
carried out at a constant current of 2mA per tube. Gels were coloured with amido
black or segmented in 20 segments of 0.25 cm for enzyme assay. The segments were
extracted overnight in the refrigerator in tubes containing 0.5 ml of tris-HCl buffer
(0.1 M in tris) pH 7.0. Aliquots of 0.3 ml of the buffer were assayed spectrophotometrically for lyase activity.
OptimumpH The samebuffers asthose ofNagel&Wilson (1970)wereused. Stock
solutions of buffers with calcium chloride and a stock solution of substrate (pectic
acid preparation A, Chapter 9)wereprepared. The proper amounts of the solutions
were mixed just before assay. The reaction mixtures contained 0.05 M each of tris
and glycine 0.25 mMcalcium chloride and 0.1%pectic acid. The reaction rate was
measured for 4min in the spectrophotometer at 232nm.
pH Stability Portions of chromatographed enzyme were added to tris-succinate
buffers of pH 5, 6, 7 and 8 (0.1 M succinic acid brought to pH by the addition of
0.1M tris).At 10minintervals sampleswerewithdrawn from thebuffers, maintained
at 38°Cand assayed for rest activity on pectic acid A, at the pH of the treatment.
Effectofcations Different cationsandEDTAwereassayedfortheireffect onenzyme
activity. Solutions ofpecticacid preparation A (0.1%)in buffers (0.1M tris adjusted
to pH 8.3by0.1M succinicacid),containing0.5mMmagnesium, calcium, strontium,
barium ormanganeseions,or0.5mMEDTA(disodiumsalt)wereprepared. Reaction
rates of the enzymein these solutions weremeasured in the spectrophotometer.
The optimum calcium concentration was determined for two different pectic acid
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concentrations. Two series of reaction mixtures (pH 8.6) were made up to contain
either 0.25% or 0.025% pectic acid, and also tris-HClbuffer (0.11 Min tris),0.02 to
16M calcium chloride and 0.033 units of enzyme in a total volume of 3ml. Stock
solutions of substrate, buffer with calcium and enzyme were mixed just before the
spectrophotometric measurement at 30°C.
Activation energy Initialreaction velocitiesweremeasured with9different substrate
concentrations at 6different temperatures obtained byadjusting thethermostat ofthe
spectrophotometer. Reaction mixtures (pH 8.3 with tris-HCl) of a total volume of
3.0 ml were made up to be 0.1 M in tris, 0.25 mM in calcium chloride and 11.7, 8.8,
5.8, 4.4, 2.9, 2.2, 1.8, 1.46 and 1.17 mMin pectic acid A (calculated as anhydrogalacturonide monomers). Portions of 0.4 ml of purified diluted enzyme were used.
The temperatures in the cuvettes were measured with a thermocouple. They were
17.5, 21.6, 25.5, 30.8, 35.0 and 41.9°C. Km and Vmax values were read from Lineweaver-Burk plots.
Paper chromatographyofproducts Areactionmixture(25ml)of0.5%pecticacidA,
0.25 mMcalcium ions, 0.055 lyase units per ml, pH maintained at 8.7 with NaOH,
was incubated at 30°C, at which temperature its viscosimetric half-value time had
been determined to be 30min. Samples of2mlwerewithdrawn after 0.25,0.5,0.75,
1, 2, 3, 4, 8 and 15times viscosimetric half-value time. The samples, together with
a blanksampleofthesamecompositionbutwithinactivatedenzyme,wereimmediately
treated in a batch by shaking with 0.5 gwet Dowex 50W-X8cation exchanger in the
H form, to inactivate the enzymeand to remove cations (Chapter 7).Theliquid was
collected,freeze-dried and subsequently redissolved in0.5mldistilledwater. Samples
of 20 ul were applied to Whatman No. 4. Pectic acid A, fully degraded by Bacillus
polymyxa pectate lyase was used as the chromatography standard. The chromatograms were developed in the new solvent of Nagel &Wilson (1970),pyridine-ethyl
acetate-aceticacid-water ( 3 : 5 : 2 : 3 ) . Anilinephthalatespray wasused to detect the
spots.
Viscosity reduction in relationto bondbreakage The same procedure was used as
thatfor thedetermination ofthedegreeofpolymerization ofpectic acidswithpectate
lyase from Bacillus polymyxa, described in Chapter 9. Pectic acid preparation A
(Chapter 9) was used as the substrate in a concentration of 0.25% in the reaction
mixtures,whichalsocontainedtris-HClbuffer,pH8.3(0.1Moftris)andwere0.25 DIM
in calcium chloride. Measurements were made with crude enzyme and with purified
fractions, at 30°C and at pH 8.3, but also at different pH values and temperatures.
For the measurements at different pH values a 25%esterified pectin wasused (Pink
Ribbon, Obipektin AG,Bischofszell, Switzerland).
Influence of thedegree ofesterification of the substrate ontheKmandVmax values and
onthedegree of degradation Pectin preparation B(Chapter 9) wasused to prepare
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samples, which differed in degree of esterification but as little as possible in other
properties such as degree of polymerization. For this purpose 6.25 g 95%esterified
pectin Bwasdissolvedin200mldistilled water bystirring.The solution wasbrought
to pH 7.0 with 13.1ml0.1N sodium hydroxide. The solution wasbrought to volume
in a250mlvolumetricflask. Into 50mlvolumetricflasks,cooled in meltingice,20g
portions wereweighed and then to each oftheflasksaprecalculated amount of0.1 N
NaOH was added to arrive at the desired degree of esterification. The amounts of
0.1NNaOH addedfrom amicroburettewere3.14ml(toarriveat80%esterification);
7.30 ml (60%), 10.42 ml (45%), 12.50 ml (35%), 13.54 ml (30%), 14.59 ml (25%),
15.62 ml (20%), 16.68 ml (15%), 17.71 ml (10%) and 19.78 ml (0%). Theflasks
werebroughttovolumewith4°Cdistilledwaterandstoredfor48hinthe refrigerator.
Thenthe 1 %pectinsolutionswerecentrifuged at30000 x gandusedwithout further
treatment. Residual methoxyl content was determined by the titrimetric method
(Doesburg, 1965).The degrees of esterification measured were 83,64,49, 39, 35, 31,
26, 21,16and 7, respectively.
A preparation with 3% residual ester groups was prepared by adding another
3ml0.1 N NaOH to 25ml of the 7%esterified preparation and storing it overnight
in the refrigerator.
Initial reaction velocities were measured in the recording spectrophotometer at
30°C.Reaction mixtures(total volume 3ml)contained 1.5 mltris-HCl buffer pH 8.3
(0.2Mintris,0.5mMin calcium chloride), 0.1ml ofenzyme(0.034units)and 1.4ml
substrate plusdistilled water.The amounts of substrates used and theirfinalconcentrations (mManhydrogalacturonic acid) in the cuvettes were 0.9 ml (13 mM),0.6 ml
(8.5mM),0.5 ml (7.1mM),0.35 ml (5.0 mM),0.25 ml (3.6 mM),0.2 ml (2.8 mM)and
ofa 1 to4dilution ofthesubstrates0.6ml(2.1mM), 0.4ml(1.4mM), 0.2ml(0.7 mM),
and 0.1ml (0.35mM),respectively.
Degrees of degradation of the preparations with different degree of esterification
were measured in reaction mixtures (10 ml) of the same composition as above, but
with a concentration of substrates of 4.0 mM and with a pH of 7.0. The absorbance
wasmeasured at timeintervals of 10to 15hfor 70h. Thus 0.5 or 0.1 ml portions of
reactionmixturesweredilutedto 3mlwithbuffer.Thereaction mixtureswere filtered
daily through membrane filters (type SM 11406, Sartorius Membranfilter GmbH,
Gottingen, Western Germany) to keep the bacterial load down.
10.3 Resultsanddiscussion
Growth andlyaseproduction In figures 27 and 28 growth and lyase production of
Arthrobacter547canbeseentoincreasesimultaneously upto thestationary phasein
both BPC and MPC media. In thesefiguresthe enzyme production is expressed in
unitsper mlcultureliquid after dialysis.After prolonged incubation in BPCmedium
all enzyme activity was rapidly lost. In the growth curve of the organism in MPC
medium (Figure 28)a shoulder appeared when lyase activity was maximum. Microscopicchecksshowed that beyond this stagethe rod-shaped cellsbecame fragmented
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Figs 27and 28. Growth ( + ) and lyaseproduction (O)ofArthrobacter547inBPCmedium (Fig.27)
and in MPC medium (Fig. 28) N is nephelometer reading, u/ml is units of enzyme per ml culture
medium.

into small coccoid cells. In both BPC and MPC media the depolymerization of the
pectate asshownbytheethanol test,wasachieved after 20h,i.e.intheearlystageof
the enzyme production. However, low molecular galacturonide material remained
in the culture medium throughout the wholeperiod, as shown bythecarbazole test.
Even prolonged incubation of the culture medium, with thecellsremoved, and subsequent dialysis, did not result in a galacturonide negative crude enzyme solution.
The same BPC and MPC media were also used to study the lyase production of
some other bacteria: Bacilluspolymyxa, Arthrobacter 370, Pseudomonas GK5 and
Flavobacterium S2.The amount of enzyme usually increased in the culture medium
simultaneously with growth, but with Bacilluspolymyxa the production of enzyme
followed thegrowthwithalag.Prolongation oftheincubation beyondthestationary
phase ofgrowth resulted in alossofenzymeactivity ofPseudomonasandFlavobacterium, but the enzyme of Bacillus polymyxa remained stable under both anaerobic
andaerobicconditions.Somemaximumenzymeproduction levelsoftheseorganisms
in the two media are given in Table 25. Bacillus polymyxa and Pseudomonas were
most productive on BPC medium, whereas for Arthrobacter the MPC medium was
also suitable. These differences in enzyme productivity may also exist when the or105

Table25. Enzymeproductivity ofsomebacteria onBPCand MPCmedia.
Formation of enzyme (u/ml) on

Organism

BPC medium
0.7
1.7
0.35
0.08
1.8
0.06

Bacilluspolymyxa (anaerobic)
Bacilluspolymyxa (aerobic)
Arthrobacter 547
Arthrobacter 370
Pseudomonas GK5
Flavobacterium S2

MPC medium

0.017
0.24
0.009
0.000

ganisms are grown on Wieringa's pectin gel medium (Chapter 4) and may be the
reasonfor thedifferent modesofattack ofthepectategelobserved:Bacilluspolymyxa
andPseudomonasrapidlydestroyed thegelbyliquefaction, whereasArthrobacterand
Flavobacterium formed distinct pitsinthegel.Theendo/exocharacter oftheenzymes
as well as their diffusion mobility may also effect the behaviour of the enzyme
producing organism on pectate medium.
Purification of thelyase Several batches of enzyme produced by Arthrobacter547
on pectate medium were tested for pectinesterase activity by the titrimetric test
described in Chapter 7, but no activity could be detected. The calcium phosphate
geltreatment,whichproved mostsatisfactory asaconcentration andpartial purification step for the pectate lyase was a modification of that applied by Macmillan &
Phaff(1966)to thecrude pectate lyasepreparation from Clostridium multifermentans.
Since the culture liquid contained a galacturonide residue, which was not lost by
dialysis, the purification was also followed by the carbazole test. In Table 26 the
results aregiven of the calcium phosphate geltreatment of the dialysed culturefluid
of Arthrobacter 547. Under the conditions employed, the specific activity related to

Table26. Purification of pectatelyasefrom Arthrobacter 547bycalcium phosphate gel treatment.
Fraction

Volume
after dialysis (ml)

Lyase
activity
(u/ml)

Az%o

Specific
activity
(u/mg
protein)

Total
galacturonide
residue
(mg)

Recovery
(%)

Crude enzyme
Supernatant liquid after
gel treatment
Eluate from gel

4000

0.0125

0.176

0.071

360

100

4000
140

0.00125
0.263

0.143
0.206

0.0087
1.28

154
146

(10)
74
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absorbanceat280nm,increasedwithafactor 18 andarecoveryof74%wasachieved.
Galacturonide residue also diminished,butonlyfrom4.5to2.5mgperunitofenzyme.
Bytaking less calcium phosphate gel under otherwise the same conditions, more of
the galacturonide residue could be removed, however, at the expense of both the
recovery and the specific activity.
For the chromatography of the pectate lyase of Arthrobacter547 on DEAESephadex,shown in Figure29a sample ofenzymewasused,whichwastreated twice
by calcium phosphate gel. The enzyme came off the column in one sharp peak with
a rather long tail.At the tail end of the peak the concentration of the elution buffer
remained the same. Direct measurements of absorbance at 280 and 260 nm in the
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Fig.29. Chromatography of pectate lyaseof Arthrobacter 547on DEAE-Sephadex.
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Table 27. Purification of pectate lyase from Arthrobacter 547 by chromatography on DEAESephadex.
Fraction

Eluatefrom calcium
phosphate gel
Fractions 54to 80
Fractions 81to 115

Volume after Total lyase
dialysis(ml) activity (u)

Total
protein* (mg)

Specific
activity
(u/mg
protein)

Recovery
(%)

265
169
220

11.9
3.13
8.47

4.18
9.46
1.30

100
60
22

49.7
29.6
11.0

* Determined with Folin-Ciocalteureagent (Layne, 1957).

fractions gavevalueswhichweretoolowto beused.Therefore fractions 54to 80and
81 to 115were pooled and the concentration of protein in the pools was measured
with Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Layne, 1957). The results of this purification are
presented in Table27.Eighty two percent of the activity and almost all protein was
recovered in the two fraction pools. The pool of fractions 54 to 80 had the high
specific activity of 9.46 units per mg protein. The sample applied to the column
contained 23.6 mg galacturonide residue which was not removed by the chromatography, but most of the residue entered into the pool of fractions 81to 115.
Chromatography of the crude dialysed culture liquid not pretreated by calcium
phosphate, gave the same elution pattern, except for the tail which was even more
elongated. This procedure also resulted in high specific activities.
Disc electrophoresisofbothdialysedcultureliquidandDEAE-Sephadexchromatographed enzymewas carried out. Coloration with amido black revealed one protein
bandfor thecultureliquidbutwasnotsuccessful withthechromatographedenzyme,
perhaps because not enough protein had been used. Segmentation and extraction of
duplicate gels showed the enzyme activity of both preparations to be concentrated
m onesinglegelsegment.Protein band and activesegments had allthe sameRvalue
related to bromophenol blue.
Optimum pH The optimum pH of the enzyme purified by calcium phosphate gel
treatment and DEAE-Sephadex chromatography, was determined to be 9.4 to 9.5
(Figure30).Aconcentration of0.1 %pecticacidwasused,sinceat higher concentrations substrateinhibition occurred. The optimum pH curve showed a small shoulder
atpH 8.9.Thismaybeanindication ofthepresenceofmorethan onepectatelyase,
which have not been separated on DEAE-Sephadex. The high optimum pH of 9.4
to 9.5 has not been often found for pectate lyase,but one of the enzymes, separated
from a preparation of B.polymyxa by Nagel &Wilson (1970) had an optimum pH
oi y.i to 9.6 and one of the enzymes of Erwinia chrysanthemi had its optimum at
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% rest activity
100

Fig. 30. Optimum pH ofpectatelyaseofArthrobacter
547on 0.1%pectic acid.

Fig. 31. Rest activity of pectate lyase of
Arthrobacter 547storedfor 50min at 38°C
in buffers of different pH.

pH 9.8 (Garibaldi & Bateman, 1971). Above pH 10.3 the enzyme was rapidly inactivated.Therefore inthatpHrangetheactivitywasmeasuredinthefirst20seconds
only. Earlier measurements always showed the much lower optimum pH range of
8.3 to 8.9. This was certainly due to the buffers, calcium and substrate being mixed
and stored before the measurement. Nagel & Wilson (1970) pointed out that this
mixing and storage may cause a drop of greater than one pH unit in the observed
optimum pH.
pH Stability Figure 31showsresidual activity ofenzymewhenincubated in buffers
at 38°Cfor 50min. Activities are expressed as a percentage of activity at zero time.
Theenzyme,whenstoredinbuffer, isprobablymoststableatP H7.Weusedamethod
similar to that of Miller & Macmillan (1970), who found the exo pectate lyase of
CI multifermentans to be most stable at pH 6 to 7 when stored at 38°C in dilute
calcium chloride solutions.
Effectsof cations In Table 28relative reaction rates of theenzyme in solution with
different cations and with EDTA are given. Without any additional cations a little
activity was observed which was obviously due to divalent cations in the reaction
mixture, since the addition of EDTA (disodium salt) suppressed all enzymeactivity.
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Table28. RelativereactionratesofpectatelyaseofArthrobacter 547asaffected bytheadditionof
0.5mM ofcationsorEDTA.
Addition

Absorbance
(increase per min)

Addition

Absorbance
(increase per min)

None
Magnesium
Calcium
Strontium

0.09
0.59
0.55
0.06

Manganese
Barium
EDTA

0.05
0.01
0.00

activity

0.20-1

0.16-1

0.12

0.08

0.04H

0.02

0.08 0.2

0.8

2.0

B0

calcium concentration (mM)

Fig. 32.Effect of the concentration of
calcium ions on the activity of pectate
lyaseofArthrobacter 547at two different pectate concentrations: 0.25%
pectate (+) and 0.025% pectate (O).

The enzyme, like all pectate lyases which have been studied appeared to have an
absolute requirement for divalent cations. In the concentration applied magnesium
and calciumwerealmostequallystimulating.Inthepresenceofsomedivalentcations
strontium, manganese and especially barium ions acted as inhibitors.
The effect of the concentration of calcium ions on the activity of the enzyme is
giveninFigure32.It appearsthatthereisanoptimum concentration ofcalciumions,
which is dependent on the pectate concentration. For 0.25% pectate, equivalent to
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11mMof anhydrogalacturonide monomers, the optimum concentration of calcium
was0.4mM;for 0.025%(1.1 mM)thisoptimumwas0.133mM. Nagel&Wilson(1970)
obtained maximum activation on trigalacturonic acid, when calcium and substrate
werepresent on an equivalence basisof 1.0.Thiswasnot soin myexperiments with
pectic acid. Gelling phenomena, which became visible at a calcium concentration
of4mM,mayberesponsiblefor thedecreaseofactivityaboveacertain concentration
ofcalcium.Ihaveadoptedacalciumconcentration of0.25mMinthereactionmixtures
for all my activity measurements.
Activationenergy Vmax values found for different temperatures are plotted in an
Arrhenius plot in Figure 33. The activation energy was calculated from this plot
with the Arrhenius equation:
EA= - 2.303 R A l 0 g k
AT-1
~ ° ' 8 0 4 , = 6.800cal/mol
(3.25 - 3.45)10"3
Nodataarepresentintheliterature,exceptfor thevalueof 12200 found for pectate
lyase of Bacilluspumilusby Dave &Vaughn (1971). They worked with one single
and rather high (0.46%) pectate concentration, which would have inhibited my
enzyme (substrate inhibition). Initial reaction velocitieswith three different substrate
EA = - 2.303 x 1.98 x

U 0

2+IogVn

1.15

1.05

0.95

0.85

3.15

a25

a35

345
Pig- 33. Temperature dependence of Vmax of
VT X103 pectate lyase of Arthrobacter S47 on pectate.
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concentrations werealso measured at higher temperature and under these conditions
an optimum temperature of 53°Cat pH 8.3 could bemeasured at a pectic acid concentration of0.5mg/ml(2.2mMgalacturonidemonomers).Theoptimum temperature
was slightly raised at higher substrate concentrations.
Paperchromatographyofproducts Productsfound insamplestaken attimeintervals
during the enzymatic degradation of pectic acid, as well as their relative amounts
judged from anilinephthalatespot intensity are recorded inTable 29.Rgal values of
the spotsagreed withthosereported byWilson (1968).Thefirstspots to appearwere
those of unsaturated trigalacturonic and tetragalacturonic acids which were already
obvious in the sample taken after a quarter of the viscosimetric half-value time. In
the next sample unsaturated dimer could also be shown to be present. In a rather
latestageafaint spot ofgalacturonic acidappeared, anditsintensity slowlyincreased
in later samples. During the whole reaction the amount of unsaturated dimer increased, and thisproduct wasthemajor end-product. The spot ofunsaturated trimer
also increased during the whole reaction, though less than that of the unsaturated
dimer.Unsaturated tetramerwasapparentlyformed intheearlystagesofthereaction,
reached its maximum concentration after one to three times viscosimetric half-value
time and then disappeared slowly. The aniline phthalate spray showed that some
material in all samples remained at the starting point. The pattern of products,
obtained after 15times viscosimetric half-value time was identical to the reference
sample, a mixture of products obtained by exhaustive degradation of pectic acid A
with a preparation of Bacilluspolymyxa pectate lyases. From the pattern of breakdownproducts ofthepurified Arthrobacterpectatelyaseit canbeconcluded that the
enzyme consists of one or more endo pectate lyases. However the pattern gives no

Table 29. Paper chromatography of products at different times* during pectic acid breakdown by
purified pectate lyase of Arthrobacter547.

blank
0.25
0.5
0.75
1
2
3
4
8
15

Monomer

Unsat. dimer

Unsat. trimer

Unsat. tetramer

(+)
(+)
(+)
+
+

+
+
++
++
+++
++++
++++
+++++

+
+
+
++
++
++
+++
+++
+++

+
+
+
++
++
++
+
+
(+)

* Time expressed in multiples of viscosimetric half-value time.
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evidence for the presence of exo pectate lyase. The exo pectate lyases found up till
now are those of Clostridium multifermentans (Macmillan & Vaughn, 1964) and of
Erwiniaaroideae(Okamotoetal.,1963)whichbothsplitoffunsaturated digalacturonic
acid only from pectic acid. Activity of exopectate lyasein the Arthrobacter preparationshouldhaveresultedinanearlyappearanceofpronounced amountsofoneofthe
oligomers,mostlikelythat ofunsaturated dimer,and shouldhavecausedthe mixture
of final degradation products to be composed of almost one single product, e.g.
unsaturated dimer.
Viscosityreduction in relationto bondbreakage As pointed out in Chapter 9 the
Arthrobacterpectate lyase preparation caused a much bigger rate of increase in
absorbance with increasing reciprocal specific viscosity than thecrudepreparation of
Bacilluspolymyxaand hence gaveaflattercurvein a l/ns againstAA plot.In fact the
absorbance increased so quickly during pectate degradation, that with the normal
1 cm cuvettes the increase could only be recorded in the spectrophotometer during
the period in which the reciprocal specific viscosity increased by 10to 30%.For this
reason percentages ofbond breakage givenhereapplyto thestagethatthe reciprocal
specific viscosity (fluidity) has increased by 10%.The percentages of broken bonds
were calculated from absorbance increases asdescribed in Chapter 9. Measurements
were made with crude dialysed culture liquid as well as with three enzyme fractions
from Arthrobacter547. Crude preparations of Bacillus polymyxa and Pseudomonas
GK5 were used for comparison. The three enzymefractions I, II and III were pools
from partsofonepeakasshowninFigure29;namelyfrom thesharppeak,themiddle
part and the end part of the tail, respectively.
Table 30 shows that the crude Arthrobacterenzyme preparation acts far less
randomly' than that ofBacilluspolymyxa,andthatraisingthetemperaturemakesthe
preparation act 'more randomly'. The three fractions from one enzyme peak which
came off a DEAE-Sephadex column also show different properties; ,n this respect.
The P H also affected thisactionpattern,aswasmeasuredwithPinkRibbonpectin
When the relative amount of bond breakage by the crude Arthrobacter enzyme was
1 at pH 7.0, this value increased with increasing pH to 1.6 at pH 7.7, 1.8 at pH *.>,
2.0at pH 8.9and 2.2at pH 9.1.
„ „„.„n,«tinfi
The most reasonable explanation ofthisbehaviour isthat ^ e n z y m e pnparat™
consists of several pectate lyases that are not separated on the D E ^ S e p t a t o
column. These are probably endo pectate lyases, since
™°\ch"™^l£i™
products showed no evidence for the presence of exo pectate lyase. Th b e h a v ^
L a r d s temperature and P H could then indicatethat theenzymes
»
P H and activation energy such that the 'more randomly acting <nzymes) have a
iower optimum P H and the activation energy of the splitting
^
"
^
*
themishigher.However,theremayalsobean
'^^^^J^^^
degreeofLdomness oftheactionpattern ofenzymes Barraset* ^
™ £ £ £
thesignificance of'morerandom' and 'lessrandom'
^
^
7
^
^
^
with cellulases.They explained that these differences must heinthe nature of events
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Table30. Percentageofbrokenbondsofpecticacidatthestagewhenthereciprocalspecificviscosity
hasincreased 10%,anddegreesofmultiple attack onpecticacid.
Enzyme

Temperature
(°Q

% Breakdown

Arthrobacter crude enzyme

20
30
40

0.92
0.71
0.61

6
4.7
4

Arthrobacter fraction I
fraction II

30
15
23
32
30

0.64
1.78
1.63
1.31
0.59

4.3
12
11
9
4

Bacilluspolymyxa crude enzyme

30

0.22

1.5

Pseudomonas GK5crude enzyme

30

0.15

1

fraction III

Degree of
multiple attack

occurring at the active sites of the enzymes. They gave two possibilities: after the
initial hydrolytic event at an internal linkage, the residual portions of the polysaccharide may diffuse away, to be later replaced by another substrate molecule.
Alternatively one of the fragments of the polymer substrate could be retained at the
surface ofthe enzymeand becomeinvolved in another enzyme-substrate association,
whichcould lead to afurther splitting. Byrepetition ofthisprocess, 'multiple attack'
(French & Robyt, 1967) on fragments derived from the one molecule could occur.
The second explanation may be true for Arthrobacterpectate lyase(s). One may
assumethat thedelicatephenomenathatoccurwithamultipleattack onthe substrate
couldverywellbeinfluenced bypH andtemperature.French &Robyt(1967)showed
for porcine pancreatic amylase, that the degree of multiple attack (the number of
repetitive attacks on one substrate molecule) was lowered at a pH unfavourable for
thereaction.Theycalculated thedegreeofmultipleattack for pigpancreaticamylase
as eight and concluded that after the initial random attack on an amylosemolecule,
thefollowingpoints ofattackweremainlythesecondandthird glycosidicbonds from
thereducing end ofthe amylose moleculefragments which remained attached to the
enzyme.
If the Pseudomonas enzyme preparation produced one splitting per substrate
encounter,thentheaveragenumber ofsplittingsperencounter (thedegreeofmultiple
attack) for instance for fraction II canbe calculated to be 12,11and9at 15°C,23°C
and 32°C, respectively (Table 29).The production of unsaturated tetramers,trimers
and dimersat an earlystageofthereaction indicated that the bondsmainly attacked
after thefirstrandom attack ofasubstrate molecule was the fourth, third or second
glycosidebond from either thereducing or the non-reducing end of one of the substrate fragments which remained attached to the enzyme.
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InfluenceofthedegreeofesterificationofthesubstrateonKmandVmax valuesandon the
degree of degradation The substrates most generally used for the study of pectic
enzymes are 100% esterified Link pectin (Morell et al., 1934), commercial high
methoxylpectin(ca70%esterified) andpectate(0%esterified).Fromresultsobtained
withthesesubstratesitisgenerallyaccepted thattheactivityofpectin depolymerases
increases, and that of pectate depolymerases decreases with increasing degree of
esterification of the substrate. However, in my experiments in which I used a series
of substrates with varying degrees of esterification and minimum differences in other
properties, I came to different conclusions.
Initial reaction velocities measured on different substrate concentrations were
plotted in Lineweaver-Burk plots. The results obtained with pectate lyase ofArthrobacter 547are shown inFigure 34.Vmax and \\Km valuestaken from thesegraphs are
plotted against degree of esterification of the substrates in Figure 35.Both Vmax and
l/Kmcan be seen to be maximum on 21%esterified pectin. Thisfigurecould beex-
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Fig. 34. Lineweaver-Burk plots ofpectatelyaseofArthrobacter 547onpectinswithdifferent degrees
ofesterification. Reaction velocity,visexpressedasincreaseinabsorbancepermin,ina 1 cmcuvette.
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Fig. 35. Influence of degree of esterification of Fig. 36. Degradation limit of substrates with
pectin substrate on Vmax and 1/Km of pectate different degree of esterification with pectate
lyase of Arthrobacter 547.
lyase of Arthrobacter547.

plainedasfollows:fortheincreaseinl/KmandV^ onecouldpostulatethe formation
of two different enzyme-substrate complexes: one in which only free carboxyls and
another in which also the methylated groups play a role resulting in maximum
reaction velocity on substrate with21 %esterification. To understand the decrease of
these values on substrates with higher degrees of esterification, one could imagine
theformation ofunproductiveenzyme-substratecomplexesasthesubstratemolecules
becomemoremethylated. Experiments with mixtures ofpectins with different degree
of esterification could give additional information.
ApH of8.3wasmaintained inthese experiments.In experiments without enzyme,
it could be shown that at 30°C and at a higher pH, non-enzymatic (chemical) transehmmation (Albersheim et al., 1960a) of highly esterified pectins increased with
increasing pH and interfered with the enzyme activity measurements.
For themeasurement of thedegree of degradation an even lowerpH of 7.0had to
be selected to prevent alkaline saponification of the substrates. The increase of
absorbance of the reaction mixtures was followed for 70 h, after which no further
changes took place, not even after addition of new enzyme. In Figure 36the breakdown limit, after 70h of reaction, is shown for all preparations. The percentages of
breakdown are calculated from absorbance measurements, with 4800 M" 1 cm" 1 as
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the molar extinction coefficient. The degradation limit was also maximum for substrates with 21 to 26% esterification. The average degree of polymerization of the
breakdown products ofthesepreparations (21to26%esterified), calculated from the
degradation limit, was three. As the absorbance measurements at 232 nm do not
accountfor theunsaturated monomer,whichisformed (Chapter 7),theactualdegree
of degradation may be somewhat higher for all preparations.
Hydrolysis limits for pectin preparations with different degrees of esterification
were measured for polygalacturonase from Aspergillus nigerby Roller & Neukom
(1969) and for another polygalacturonase from a commercial pectinase preparation
by Jansen & MacDonnell (1945). Both groups found that for these enzymes the
hydrolysis limit decreased with increasing degree of esterification of preparations
prepared by partial alkaline saponification of about 95%esterified pectin. Therefore
the pectate lyase of Arthrobacter 547 behaves differently in this respect from
polygalacturonases.
To study the activity of other pectatelyases on substrates with different degreesof
esterification I selected theenzymeofArthrobacter 370sincethecrudeenzymeofthis
organism showed remarkably high activity on highly esterified pectin (Chapter 7).
The enzyme was produced in a BPC medium which contained 75%esterified pectin
(BrownRibbon,Obipektin AG)insteadofpectate.Theenzymewaspurified bycalcium
phosphate gel treatment and DEAE-Sephadex chromatography. It contained some
pectinesterase.Under conditions,suchasmaintainedforlyaseactivitymeasurements,
thepectinesteraseactivitywaszeroatpH7.0butcatalysedthesaponification reaction
at pH 8.0 to such extent that its velocity became about twice that of the chemical
saponification reaction alone.The enzymewastested ona similar series of substrates
asused for pectate lyase ofArthrobacter 547at pH 8.3.During the short time of the
assay no significant deesterification occurred. The V„„ and reciprocal Km values,
plotted in Figure 37,show a very interesting picture.The l/Km curvehas averyhigh
maximum on 44%esterified pectin.Thismaximum l/Km valueis6timeshigher than
that ofArthrobacter 547pectate lyase on 21 %esterified pectin, whereasfor verylow
and very high esterified substrates the two enzymes show comparable \IKn values.
Vmax shows a very broad maximum and is clearly little influenced by degree ofesterification over a widerange of substrates (10to 80%esterified). Degradation limits
of substrates, obtained with Arthrobacter370 enzyme, showed the same trend as
those obtained with Arthrobacter547 lyase: the maximum degradation limit was
found with substrates between 21and 33% esterification.
From these results it is easily understood that the enzyme of Arthrobacter 370
may show higherviscosimetricand spectrophotometricactivities oncommercialhigh
methoxylpectin (DE= 75%)than oncommercialpectates.Inthisrespecttheenzyme
is almost a perfect intermediate between pectin depolymerases and pectate depolymerases.ItremainstobeseenwhethertheArthrobacter370enzyme,whichisapectate
lyase can split pectin to produce substrate fragments with a methylated carboxyl
group at the newly formed non-reducing end as the fungal pectin lyases do. The
kinetics of one of the lyase peaks (fraction II) obtained from a Baallus polymyxa
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Fig. 37. Influence of degree of esterification of pectin
substrate on Vmax and l/Km of pectate lyase of
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Fig. 38. Influence of degree of esterification of pectin substrate on Vmax and
1/Kmofapectatelyaseof Bacilluspolymyxa.

enzyme preparation, by chromatography on CM-Sephadex (Chapter 9) were also
studied on differently esterified pectins. Experimental conditions were identical to
thoseusedforArthrobacterenzymes.Thecurvesobtainedfor Kmaxandl/Km(Figure38)
were similar to those obtained with the Arthrobacter pectate lyases. Here the values
of Vmax and l/Km were obtained from Hanes plots (Dixon & Webb, 1964). The
[S]/v against [S1] plots were calculated by the linear regression technique with a
computer (700 A/B Electronic Calculator, Wang Labs, Inc. Tewksbury Mass. USA).
Correlation coefficients were all over 0.95 and most were over0.98.
Vmax appeared to climbto a maximum on 26%esterified pectin, whereas thel/Km
curveshowed abroad maximum overthe substrate range of21to 31 % esterification.
In contrast to 1/Km values of the two Arthrobacter pectate lyases,the l/Kmvalue of
this enzyme was not much higher on the substrates with an optimum degree of
esterification than on very low esterified pectate.
The phenomenon of an optimum degree of esterification for the substrate is not
restricted toArthrobacterlyasesalonebut also occurswith a Bacilluspolymyxa lyase
andperhapsisacommoncharacteristicofmany orallpectatelyases.It remainstobe
seenhowthe actionpattern maybeinfluenced bypH andbuffer systems.Theroleof
highlyesterified pectin onpectatebreakdown should bestudied to showitspresumed
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inhibitory properties. From the practical point ofviewthe resultsjustify the conclusion, that pectate lyases efficiently depolymerize most naturally occurring pectins
without intermediate action ofpectinesterase.Thisproperty ofpectate lyasesstresses
their significant role in food spoilage and plant pathology.
10.4 Summaryandconclusions
Arthrobacter547 produced pectate lyase in the logarithmic phase of growth on
pectatemediawithandwithoutadditional organicnutrients.Theenzyme waspurified
by calcium phosphate gel treatment. Subsequent DEAE-Sephadex chromatography
gave one single enzyme peak with a specific activity of 9.5. The optimum pH of the
purified enzymewas9.4to9.5.AbovepH 10rapidinactivation occurred.Theenzyme
was most stable at pH 7.0 when stored in buffer with calcium ions. Most of the
experiments were carried out at pH 8.3. Like all pectate lyases the enzyme had an
absolute requirement for divalent cations, of which magnesium and calcium were
equally effective, whereas strontium, manganese and specially barium acted as inhibitors. The optimum concentration of calcium ions was dependent on the pectate
concentration. A calcium concentration of0.25mM wasselected for allexperiments.
The activation energy was estimated to be 6800cal/mol. The optimum temperature
for initial reaction velocity was 53°C.
Products formed from pectate, as studied by paper chromatography showed the
enzymeto consist of endo pectate lyase and revealed no evidencefor thepresenceof
exopectatelyase.Unsaturated digalacturonicacidaccumulatedasmajor end-product.
Studies of viscosity reduction in relation to bond breakage showed the enzyme to
act 'less randomly' than enzymes ofBacilluspolymyxaorPseudomonas GK5.Moreoverthispropertywasinfluenced bytemperatureandpH.Fractionsfrom oneenzyme
peak from a Sephadex column also showed differences in this property. Theenzyme
as it came off the DEAE-Sephadex column may therefore consist of more than one
endopectatelyase.Theactionpattern oftheArthrobacterpectatelyasewasexplained
bytheconcept of 'multiple attack' (morethan oneattack oftheenzymeper substrate
encounter)knowntoapplyto certaincellulases.The 'degreeofmultipleattack' ofthe
enzyme could be calculated, assuming Pseudomonas pectate lyase to produce one
splitting per substrate encounter.
Contrary to the general assumption that the activity of pectate depolymerases
decreases with increasing degree of esterification, pectate lyases of Arthrobacter
strains547and 370and ofBacilluspolymyxashowedmaximum l/KmandVmaxvalues
on 21, 44and 26%esterified substrates,respectively. Moreover thetooArthrobacter
enzymes showed maximum degradation limits on substrates of 21 to 26 and 21 to
33% esterification. With smaller or bigger mutual differences pectate lyases can
efficiently depolymerize most naturally occurringpectinswithout intermediate action
of pectinesterase.
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Summary

This studywassetupto obtain,byisolation and screeningofbacteria, afew strains
that specifically produced pectate lyases, and to investigate the properties of a few
of these enzymes,especially their mode of action on high polymer pectic substances.
Afterwards these pure well characterized enzymes would -be available for further
studies on vegetable spoilage, on technological processes involving pectolysis and on
the structure of pectic substances.
Chapters 2and 3areliterature reports.In Chapter 2,reference wasmade to pectic
substances, particularly to their heteropolysaccharide and polyelectrolyte character.
Depolymerizing pectic enzymes were reviewed in Chapter 3. Six different groups of
enzymesweredistinguished, accordingtoNeukom:endoandexopolygalacturonases,
endo and exopectate lyases, endo polymethylgalacturonases and endo pectin lyases.
The existence of endopolymethylgalacturonases was questioned. It waspointed out,
that someenzymeshavebeen described inliterature which must beconsidered intermediatesbetweenpectatelyasesand pectin lyases.It wastherefore suggested that the
scheme berevised in future.
Chapter 4dealswithculturemediafor detection and counting ofpectolyticmicroorganisms.ThesuitabilityofWieringa'spectingelmediumfortotalcountofpectolytic
bacteria was studied with pure cultures. A pectin gel medium with crystal violet,
selective for Gram-negative pectolytic bacteria was developed. A counting medium
for pectolytic yeasts and molds and a diagnostic medium for pectolytic Enterobacteriaceae were described.
Fifty three strains of pectolytic bacteria, isolated from leafy vegetables, with
Wieringa's pectin gelmedium,wereidentified to thegenericlevelin Chapter 5.Forty
four strains,bothfluorescentandnon-fluorescent belongedtothegenusPseudomonas.
Other genera represented were Xanthomonas,Flavobacterium, Achromobacter and
Aerobacter.It was concluded that the pectolytic bacterial flora of leafy vegetables
consists predominantly of Gram-negative rods, especiallyPseudomonas.
The occurrence of pectolysis within the genus Arthrobacterwas demonstrated in
Chapter 6.Out of240strains,32werepectolytic.ThepectolyticArthrobacterstrains
originated from soils, activated sludgefrom dairy sewage and sea water. None of58
strains ofBrevibacterium from cheesewerepectolytic.
A typing method for enzyme preparations of pectolytic bacteria was developed
anddescribedinChapter7.Theenzymesof 19strainsofdifferent bacterialgeneraand
speciesweresubjected tothistypingscheme.Allstrainstestedproduced endopectate
lyase. Polygalacturonase was produced by strains of Bacillus and Erwinia only.
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Pectinesterase was found with Bacilluspolymyxa,most of the strains ofErwinia and
all of Arthrobacter. The typing results also pointed towards the formation of pectin
lyase by Erwiniaaroideae and all strains of Arthrobacter. The unusual pattern of
pectatedegradation byArthrobacterenzymeswhichwasobserved,could becausedby
a mixture of exo and endo pectate lyase or by an intermediate type ofpectate lyase.
InChapter 8theapplication ofatypingproceduresimilartothatusedin Chapter7
to five commercial fungal 'pectinase' preparation was described. The substrates used
were 0-1%esterified pectate, 74and 95%esterified pectin (methylester) and 74and
95%esterified glycolester of pectate.Although all preparations could be shown to
contain endo and exo polygalacturonase, pectin lyase and pectinesterase, large
quantitative differences in the enzymecomposition of the'pectinases' were observed.
The glycolesters were only partly depolymerized by all preparations apparently by
theirpolygalacturonases only.Thepectateandthepectinswererapidlydegraded,but
itwasimpossibletofindouttowhatextentthejointactionofpectinesteraseandpolygalacturonase and to what extent the competing action of pectin lyase caused depolymerization of pectins. A corrected method for titrimetric pectinesterase activity
measurements at low pH was given. The influence of pH on the activity of pectinesterase, purified from a commercial 'pectinase' preparation was measured with this
titrimetric method.
Anewmethod for the determination ofthenumber averagedegreeofpolymerization ofpectic substanceswasintroduced in Chapter 9.Themethod wasbased on the
experimentally observed linear increases of the reciprocal specific viscosity and the
reciprocal degree of polymerization of pectates and pectins during enzymatic or
chemical transeliminative degradation. A pectate lyase preparation of Bacillus
polymyxa wasused in the enzymaticmethod. It wasfound, however, that degreesof
polymerization obtained with this enzyme were rather low when compared with
values found with a membrane osmometer. By CM-Sephadex chromatography it
appeared that the enzyme preparation consisted of at leastthree pectate lyases,with
different endo characters. Since a fully random degradation of the substrate is a
prerequisite for the determination of degrees of polymerization by this new method,
the enzyme preparation of Bacilluspolymyxa appeared to be less suitable. It could
be replaced by the endo pectate lyase of aPseudomonas strain.
A study of Arthrobacter pectate lyase is presented in Chapter 10.The enzymeof
Arthrobacter 547 was purified by calcium phosphate gel treatment and DEAESephadex chromatography. The purified enzyme had an optimum pH of 9.4 to 9.5,
and wasmost stable at pH 7.0.Theenzymehad anabsoluterequirement for divalent
cations ofwhich magnesium and calcium weremost effective. The optimum concentration of calcium ions, which was slightly dependent on the pectate concentration,
wasapproximately 0.25mM. Theactivationenergywasestimatedtobe6800cal/moi.
Products formed from pectate showed the enzyme to be an endo pectate lyase
Studies ofviscosity reduction inrelation tobond breakage showed theenzymetoact
'less randomly' than those of Bacillus polymyxa and Pseudomonas. This behaviour
was explained with the concept of 'multiple attack' of an enzyme molecule on a
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substrate molecule. The 'degree of multiple attack' could be calculated, assuming
Pseudomonaspectatelyaseto produce onesplittingpersubstrate encounter. Contrary
to the general assumption that pectates are the best substrates for pectate lyases,
enzymes of Arthrobacter strains 547 and 370 and of Bacilluspolymyxa showed
maximum l/Km and Vmax values on 21,44 and 26% esterified pectins, respectively.
TheenzymesofArthrobacter547and 370alsoshowedmaximumdegradation ofthese
optimum substrates.It appeared that pectatelyasescanefficiently depolymerize most
naturally occurring pectins without intermediate action of pectinesterase.
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